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A N  A N U B I .
How sw ee t it  w ere,
I X  T I I E  1 I O U - S E .
th e  d read fu l beat
T o  s
• to  us 
ue froi
it feeb le  f rig h t, 
iteous s ig h t , 
c .u ld  bear 
•lit u ir
At evening in our room, and bend on ours 
His divine eyes, and bring us from his bowe; 
News ot dear trieuds, and children who have 
Bee dead indeed - as we shall know forever 
AIus ! we think not what we daily see 
About our hearts—angels, that are to be.
Or inay be, if they will, and we prepare 
Their souls and our* to meet in happy air;
A child, a fri« m l.. 
In unison with oui
soft heart sings 
i future wings.
—Leigh Hunt.
i  \ | s | ( » \  01 ST. E M B U S.
I 600 1iht home, but I ain blowiit altout,
A u ind-m cUed kite, bet wee i:i tieL‘ em
All out uf «lo»»rs—a In- ! of thy do. trs o
And drenched in d.-ws no sunnmtX su
For •cry blast l« pmsion of my o'ivn:
The dew* cold sweat* of to-Hisl» .•gon
Dunk vapor steams iroin memotries• lyii
And1 all my houI iff but a  fltifliLid C
stcail of answering your question, they 
ask you one. Ami that makes me so 
mad. Oh, they’re a very t ense race, 
those Yorkshiie people.
“ Why, to open the safe, you stupid,” 
sain I. “ Where is her”
“ Don’t ye know?” says she.
“ Know!” I cried In a rage. “ W hat 
should I ask for, if I knew?” m
“ Didn’t thou know that he were at 
thy house?”
A h! so lie  was. I’d nearly forgot-
it benumbed my faculties. My chief 
desire was to crawl into bed and fall 
asleep, hoping never to wake. But 
morning would come surely enough— 
morning and its attendant miseries.
Then the thought came to me—should 
I go to bed and sav nothing a t all about 
it? No one knew of my having re­
ceived that money, not a soul hut Black 
tlie man who had deposited it. I had 
given no receipt of it, no acknowledge- 
j ment. Black had gone to America
Then my wife came down stairs, and Seeing a school boy approaching, he 
with a few touches restored a little or- took out the note and s a id : 
der and sanity, both to outward matters “ Jlassa Bob, what is dis note? Got 
and to my mind. She brought me some so many dis morning I got ’em mixed.” 
coiree and an egg, and some bread and L’lio boy read the note and explained 
butter, and after I had eaten and drank its contents to Jake, who whistled and
ten that be was one of tlie guests at hundred things might happen— lie 
my wife’s party. Clearly, I couldn’t | might never return ; at all events, here
I didn’t feel quite so had. laughed to himself as a bright idea
Jack,” she said, “you must go to j struck him. Calling a negro boy, who 
London a t once and see the directors, was near, Jake said:
get the safe open, and i didn’t like to I was respite, immediate relief. 
Ica\» the money in my desk.so I put it!go  to the bank next morning,
I could 
hang u|
n.
Lord, thou dost bold mv string, else were I driven 
Down to some gulf where I were tossed no more; 
No turmoil telling I was not in heaven;
No billows raving on a blessed shore.
Thou standi 8! on thy door sill, cu'm a* day.
And all my throbs and pangs Hre pulls from thee: 
Hold fast the string, lest I should break away,
And outer dark and silence swallow me. 
i l l .
N o longer fly thy kite. Lord; draw me home.
Thou pull’st tlie string through all the distance
bleak:
Lord. I am nearing thee; O Lord. I come;
Thy pulls grow stronger ami the wind grows
In  th y  rem o d e lin g  hands: tliou  1lak 'st. th y  k i te ;
A m om ent to  th y  b >*om hold *st m e fast.
Theu d in g e st m e  a b r o a d 1 •! in  mv m igh t,
A stro n g -w in g , d b ird  I r-oar ■mi e v e ry  b la s t.
— •scril-v f  V f . r  l \ t m a r t
R O B R E V  O F  L 2 2 . Otto S T E R
m my pocket and took it home, think- my hat as usual, everything would go 
iug I'd give it to Cousins with my key, oil as before. If Black returned, my 
to pul it in the safe us he returned. | word was as good as his. The notes 
A nice mess I got into when I and checks could never be traced home 
reached home; for, you see, it had But I don’t think I retained this thought 
hern arranged Unit I was to go up stairs long. Do you ever consider how much 
and dress before anybody came: and resolution and force of will it takes to 
ihen our room was to be made ready initiate a course of crime and deccp- 
fur the ladies to take their bonnets off tion? I’d neither the one nor tlie otli- 
— 'or they were not all carriage people, or. I should have broken down at 
Well, you never saw such a tiling! once. I couldn’t have met that fellow’s 
When i got. home and crept up stairs eye and told him 1 had never had his 
to dress—the people had all coine. so money.
the servant said—there were six mulis, I woke uiy wife—she’d slept through 
four bonnets, five poik-pie hats, and all the trouble.
a half dozen shawls on the bed; one “ M ary,” I said “ we’re ruined—there’s 
lady had left her everyday cuils hang- been a robbery.”
iug over the looking glass. Upon my “ A robbery !” cried she, clasping her 
word. 1 really didn’t like to perform hands: “ mid are tlie men gone?” 
toilet among all this feminine gear ; and “ Yes,” I said.
there was no lock to tlie door, and my “ Oh, thank Heaven 1” she said ; 
dress-clot lies were all smothered up “ then we’re safe. Nevermind the rest, 
among these muffs and things. But I Jack, as long as our lives are safe, 
got through pretty well, and had just But lhere’s my water-proof, Jack—do 
got one o f my legs into my trousers, run and see if they’ve taken tha t.” 
when bang-atrop-dop-dop! rucb a rattle Then I told her the story of the 
at tin. knocker, and I hcaid my wife twenty-two thousand pounds. She
wouldn’t  believe me a t first; but when 
she heard tlie whole story, she was 
who kept their own carriage, and ev- frightened. Yet she had her wits about
scuttling away into the hall. They 
were tlie Markbys, our trutnp-canls,
| erything grand.
! “ So kind of you, dear!” said my 
! wife, kissing Mrs Markhy. most atfec- 
t onatcly; I could hear the reports 
where I stoood.
her more than myself.
“ You must run off to tiie town hull, 
Jack ,” she said, “ and set tlie police to 
work. They must telegraph to all the 
stations, to London, and everywhere
i a s g
"So delighted. Really, how nicely, Oil. i‘o go at once, Jack, this very mo-
We had ju s t locked up tlie safe, and 
I had pul the key in mv pocket— I am 
the aecntin'Hiit of the North and South 
ot England Bank at its l'ud.ev Branch. 
W .  IL Yorks. 1 had got mv hat on. 
and had taken up my umbrella, when a 
man came running into the hank with a 
bag of money in his hand .
“ Am I in time?” he cried.
I shook my head.
“ Deuce take i t !” lie sa id ; “ and I’m 
off to Liverpool by the next train , and 
then to America.”
“ Soil v for it,” I said, “ but we can’t ■ 
take the in nicy.”
‘•Well, then, what is to lie done?! 
Here is twenty-two thousand pounds i.i
how beautifully you ai range every tliint 
I can’t have things so nice with all my’ 
servants, and—”
“ Hun up stairs, dear, do!” said my
ment. Every second lost may be ruin 
to us.”
Away I went to tlie town hall. This 
was a iug, classic place, with an i
wife; “you know the room—my room, mense portico and a huge flightof steps
right hand, at tlie top of the stai
I heard a 11 liter of f  iraale wings on 
the stair. W hat was I to do? I f f  
could have managed tlie other leg I 
wouldn’t have minded, but I couldn’t" 
I hadn’t worn those dress tilings fo ra
tint you didn’t go into tlie portico to get 
to the police ollice, but to the side, 
which wasn’t classical a t ail, but of the 
rudimentary style of architecture, and 
you went along a number of echoing 
lone passages before you reached the
;ood while, and I don’t gel any thin- superintendent’s office.
f  glow older. No, for tlie life 
of me I couldn’t dispose of tha t other 
leg at such short notice W hat could 
I d o ! I could only rush to the door 
and put my back to it. D d 1 tell you 
this was our liouse-warmiug party? I
When I told the superintendent the 
story, he said :
“ Ah, I think I know who did that
j o b . ”
“ Oh,” said I, “ how thankful I am. 
Then you can put your hands upon him
this bag.
g l i l .
id tin), 
iiiple
mine come
Wei
le said. “ I 
money to-
1 knew tha t those drafts were com­
ing due. and that um manager was a 
little anxious a!milt them, for they 
weie rather heavy, and tlie other names 
on them weie nut very good. Black, 
too, was a capital custom er; and not 
onlv a gnu I customer himself, but lie
think nut. Did I teil you our landlord and get back the money. I want th<
money hack. Mr. Superintendent, never 
mind him. I wouldn't mind, indeed le- 
warding him for his trouble, if 1 could 
t tlie money hack.”
said Hie superintendent se-
had altered the house for us, makii 
our bedioom largei by adding a 6trip 
tha t formed a separa’e room? I tbinl 
not.. And yet I ought to have told \ou only 
•ill these circumstances, to enable \uii I •
Have the first word, an 1 tell them all 
about it—all the particulars. I t  was 
only a little bit of carelessness, after 
all, and perhaps they’ll overlook it.” 
“ Yes, that’s all very well,” I said. 
“ But how am I to get there? I ’ve got 
no money. This wretched party has 
cleaned us right out.”
“ Borrow some of Cousins.”
•‘He asked me to lend him a sover­
eign last night, and I couldn’t.”
Now you’ll say, “ here’s a man with­
out resource ; why didn’t he pawn his 
watch?” To tell you the truth, that’s 
v. hat I had done the week before, and 
the money was all gone. “ Then, un­
der these circumstances,” you’ll add, 
“ it was immoral togivc a party.” But 
you'll hear in mind, the invitations had 
been out a fortnight, and then we were 
in funds.
“ Well, Jack,” said my wife, “ you 
must get the man—the pawn-broker— 
te give you some more money on the 
watch. Sell it to him right out. It 
must be worth at least ten pounds, for 
it cost thirty, and you’ve only had live 
upon it. Sell the ticket.”
Yes, but where was the ticket? Why 
in the little cash pocket of ray brown 
great-coat. Still, 1 had heard that if 
you lost the ticket you could make the 
man give you another; and Brooks, 
the pawn-broker, was a respectable fel­
low, who, perhaps, would help me out 
of my difficulty. I went to htm, any­
how, on my way to the station. I felt 
like a ticket-of-leave man as I went in­
to his shop, but I put a good face upon
Does you want to make a quarter?” 
■•Of course I does.”
“ Well, take dis note down dar, to
Massa C ------an’ git a grubben hoe,
and I wait here Till you comes back, 
an’ den I gives you a quarter.”
The boy hurried off to accomplish his 
errand, and in due course delivered the
note to G ------, who took him into the
yard,locked the gate, and proceeded, 
despite the boy’s protestations of inno­
cence, to administer the desired flog­
ging, while Jake hurried off home, 
chuckling over the happy result of w hat( 
might have been serious business for 
him.
That evening the Judge called him j 
up, and inquired:
“ Jake, did you get the grubbing]
hoe ?”
“ No, m assa; I give a boy a quarter
to fotch dat note to Massa G- 
I spoc he got dat hoe.”
and
S O R C E R Y .
differently. She bent low over his hand 
in silence. At last she spoke:
“You are not happy.”
Ue was interested.
“ No; can you tell me why?”
“ It is an affair of the heart.”
“ I suppose all things that hurt one are 
affairs ot the heart.”
“ It is your own fault that you are 
hurt.”
lie was wide-awake now, and looked 
sharply down on the hands that held his 
own.
“ Not so, you are wrong. It is the fault 
of others, who like to make cruel de­
cisions.”
“ Not cruel,” earnestly, “ only consider­
ate. The person who hurts you strives to 
obey reason, rather than impulse.”
“ This person has neither reason nor im­
pulse—she is simply perverse.”
“ You are unjust.”
“ Why unjust? She shows no impulse, 
gives no reasons, makes hard decisions.” 
“ Yet, you liked her once—a very lit­
tle.”
“ No, I worship her ever now.”
There was a moment's silence.
“Go on, Sibyl.”
I The woman faltered.
“She loves you in return.”
1 “ No, she casts me from her.”
“ She loves you, but she fears your 
faults.”
“ Pray, what may those faults be?”
The eyes looked up from the palm on 
which they had rested. They locked piti- 
: fully up from under the shaggy brows in­
to the man’s face.
“ That is all.”
i “ No, ’tis notall. What are the faults?” 
Why—why—she thinks—”
What?”
“She thiuks you are generous before
It is said “ Love is blind,” and we m or-1 
tals of to-day, having great respect for 
age, accept with due submission the ven- j
erable assertion. But t hen (let me whls- 1  you arejust. She thinks you are splendid-
per in your ear) we don’t believe it one 1 ly selfish.”
bit! We let dear Antiquity in more ways | “ Indeed! What next? This is in- 
thnn one have her say. while we, silently j terestin 
protesting, have onr way.
Really, love has microscopic eyes.
! “She thiuks you selfish, partly through 
It 1 self-love, partly through indifference—
sees all the beauty and every blemish. : thoughtlessness'
It reaches out to correct the faults; and | “Tuber?” 
when this may not b e .i t tenderly cov-j “ Uh! no.no. You would put a dia- 
ers them from view—just as moss covers mond upon her finger, aud—for instance
T h e
broaiilit good -limits with tn 
In aucii. and ■
m il  1 le.
Well, heie w 
til a l l s ,  an y h o w  
a  g r e a t  liiul to
is then 
and 1
el tin
all
Hu
icy to a 
mild nave ti 
a \ ju st been 
1 counted it
over; there was about nineteen tl 
sand in cheeks and notes, and tl: 
thousand ill gold.
“ Come and have a s la s  - of beer v 
me.” said Black, “ on the way t< 
staLiou.”
I put tlie money in my desk 
locked | op. 1 would co nc hack pres-! 
enllv and have i* placed in the safe. I 
walked to tlie station with Biack . we 
had some beet together, and then he 
went off America wards, and 1 on uiy 
way to Nemopliillar Villas. You see, 1 
was rather in the lialut of calling for a 1 
glass of bter as l went borne, and tin n 
going on ; consequently, from force ulj 
habit, I’d almost gut home before 1 re- 
membeied the bag of money. It was j 
vexing, loo, because we bad a tea-party 
tlia" night. Hie first since our marriage 
and it began at six o’clock, and I had 
promised to lie at home an hour earlier, 
to draw the ooiks and lohelpget things 
ready. And here it was six now, and 
I Had to go all tne way back to the 
bank.
All the way back I w ent as hard as I 
Could pelt. However, the m oney was 
gilt lesk, and now l'.l put it
in the sale. - Tell Mr. Cousins” our 
I to the ser-
to understand the catastrophe tha t fo l-1 verely, “ the police ain’t sent into the 
lowed. In a word, the door opened world to get people’s money’ hack—
nothing o f the so rt; we ain’t going to 
encourage composition ol felony ; and 
as for pulling our hands on Flashy Joe, 
with a crash, and I for lie did the job, mark you— well, 
rds into Mrs. Mark- what do you think the liberty of the
Where’s your 
d
I was obliged to confess I hadn’t any ; 
whereat the superintendent looked at 
me contcmplously.
“ Now, let’s see into this m atter,” 
said he, after lie hail made some notes
outwards. I’d forgotten that peculiar 
ily—never having a loom so constitut­
ed lleiore—and never will again, 
door went <r en 
bounded backwa 
liv’s ai ms. Smelling
tin
alls and sal vol- subject is for?
■icll ail untoward j
.1 In
tick up for tlie dances 
k into my room. I It'd 
head among the bolsters and mulls, 
I almost cried, for I’m such a deli- 
e- uitided man. Yes, it. butt me a 
,d deal more than it did Mrs. Mark- 
for, would you believe it?—she told 
story down below to the whole eom- 
with pantomimic action, and
it.
“ Brooks,” I said, “ that watch—you 
know the ticket—it's stolen.”
Brooks gave a most portentous wink. 
He was a slow-speeched man,” with a 
red face and a tremendous corporation.
“ Nay,” he say s ; “ my lad, thou art 
wrong there.”
“ W hat do you mean?” I said color­
ing up furiously. Every one suspected 
me, it seemed.
“ Why, it might ha’ been stolen once, 
but it aren’t now ; ’ave it here. This 
is how it were. A cadging sort o’ chap 
comes in, and he says: “ M aster,
what’ll you give me for this ’ere ticket ?” 
Now, you know, the hact don’t allow 
us to give nought in tha t kind of way, 
lint I says to the chap ; “ Let’s have a 
look at i t ; ” tli.n  I i-aw it was yours, 
and I said to the m an : “ My lad, you
aren’t come honest by this—”
“ And you gave him into custody— 
he’s in prison?”
“ Nay,” ho said, “ 1 knowed better 
nor that. Do you think I’d hexpose a
the ugly .rock, and vines creep over and 
drape with beauty the rotteu log in the
woods.
"No, no, Molly, don't tease m e! When 
I make pleasure a business, I do not get 
it; but when I go earnesly about duty, 
pleasure drops right into it. T is such a 
queer thing, this pleasure. It eludes you 
if you seek it. If you turn from it. it 
pursues you.”
“ But just this once, for the sake of a 
happy New Year, forego your theories 
and come.”
“0  Molly! holidays are such hollow 
days! They are the most homesick days 
in the year to me. I’m afraid of them ; 
so you see. in self-defence, I fill them 
just as full of action as they will hold. 1 
refrain from giving where gifts are ex­
pected, and give where it will be a sur­
prise. Don’t you love to see a sad face 
light up with an unexpected pleasure? I 
do not care to seek iny own pleasure on 
these days.”
“That’s the very thing. You are the 
one of all others to put the fun and soul 
into my party. Do something for me—
coine!”
file two girls stood in the bay-window 
of .1 warm, bright library. Stiudows 
gathered about the room, but a genial
neglect to pay your laundress.”
“And then?”
“ You remember your business and 
pleasure. You make large subscriptions 
and line speeches. You forget to give 
‘the cup of cold water.’”
“ Go on.”
“ You have no deep tenderness for hu­
manity—no great love, like the love of 
Christ.” These words came slowly and shore, she fainted, and was carried to the
A  Y O U N G  H E R O IN E .
j The gallant deed of Miss Lucinda Conk 
! lin of Long Island should be recorded in 
terms of fitting praise. I t seems that 
two boatmen, recently, who returned 
from Long Island with a load ot provis­
ions, found themselves in a perilous sit­
uation amongst the drifting iee, aud soon 
after their skiff was upset. One of the 
man, who could swim, succeeded in reach­
ing the boat, and climbing upon its keel 
was comparatively safe, while the other, 
mimed John .Mason, who could not swim, 
clung to a floating piece of ice, which 
was barely sufficient to keep him afloat. 
Directly opposite the place at which the 
boat capsized is the residence of Mr. 
Conklin, a farmer. When the cries for 
help were heard, Mr. Conklin was away 
from home, and there were only three 
women and a little boy in the house.
All rushed to the beach and saw the 
struggles of the drowning man, but for 
a moment they were so paralyzed that 
neither of them bail presence of mind 
enough to make a movement to aid him. 
Theu, Miss Lucinda Conklin, without 
stopping to consult her mother or sister 
waded out into the bay determined to 
make at least one effort to save Mason. 
At this part of the bay the beach is broad 
and shelves out very gradually, so the 
brave woman was enabled to wade with­
in a few feet of Mr. Mason. But as she 
moved forward clearing the ice from her 
path with her hands, the water de'epened 
little by little, until at last, when she was 
only eight or ten feet from the man she 
sought to save, only her head was above 
water. By this time Mason showed posi­
tive sighs of exhaustion. He had clung 
to the ice for so long a time that his hands 
had become numb and almost powerless, 
and Miss Conklin saw from his efforts to 
relieve his hands by placing one of his 
elbowson the cakes of ice, that his chances 
of life were not worth a minute’s pur­
chase.
With a heroism seldom if over parall­
eled, she plunged into the deep water, and 
with a few vigorous strokes reached the 
drowning man. Although exhausted, he 
was stiff sensible, and faithfully obeyed 
the instruction gi"en by the brave wo­
man. 9be had warned him against seiz- 
liold of her in such a manner as to 
impede her motions, so when she reached 
him he placed his hands on her shoulders, 
and in a few seconds, thanks to her good 
swimming, both stood neck deep in the 
ice cold water, and began wading shore­
ward. As Miss Conklin reached the
with a desperate effort. house by her relatives; Mason, nearly
lighter.”
I sank down on the counter, over­
powered with emotion.
“ And what’s more,” went on Brooks, 
•“he never took up the money I ’d lent 
him for the coat.”
“ Wliat coat?” I cried.
“ A very nice broivu coat he put up 
with me. About, fit you, L should think. 
See, ’ere it is.”
it was my identical brown great-coat, 
on a bit of paper. “ How came they to j wrapped up in a bundle, anil tied 
know you’d got the money in your ■ around with my own handkerchief. I
customer? I know you gents don’t ! light from the grate flamed across the
! floor. Without, one by one, the street- 
j lamps were lighted, revealing the snow- 
, - - . . . .  flakes silently falliug. So the two girls
counter, and I s a y s ,‘Hook it 1 ju s t like s O^0j  oy the window looking out upon 
that. And away ho went like a lamp- the street. They were friends, I can
yi
care about these little matters getting 
abroad ; anil so I slaps my fist on the
:>at?”
I said I didn’t know.
i made a dart at it, opened it, plunged 
ly hand into the breast pocket—there
All, hut 1 know,” said the superin- j was the roll of money, there were the
i uh. u l  showed myself at tlie door o f ; tendent. “ You weut to get a glass of] twenty-two thousand pounds!
ale after 
m an:
left the bank, youug
done
“ That’s how property 
said he looking at uie severely, 
what’s more, you had a glass with aj
drawing*iooin, 1 was received with 
shouts of inextinguishable laughter.
I think 1 called the Yorkshire people 
dense ju s t now, didn't I? Well, ” 11 
a hi another epithet,—dense and coarse.
I told ’em so. but they only laughed 
the more.
'Ih -  guests were gone, the lights were 
out, slumber had just visited my eyes, 
when right into my brain, starting  me 
up as if IM been shot, came a noise, a 
s irt of dull, bursting noise. I wasn’t 
r  -ally certain at first whether 
heard a noise or dreamed of it. I sat | 
up in bed and listened intently. Was 
it only my pulse thumping into my ears , jn t |le Crih at the time, anil he heard 
! or were those regular beats the tram pof i yOU . and be followed you back to the
IIoiv did I go to the bank that morn­
ing, on legs or wings? And how did I
I was obliged to confess that I had ] get home as soon as I had put the mon-
y sale away? Mary knew by my face 
stolen,” tha t all was rig h t; and didn’t we have 
And | a dantie of joy all round the house!
My butglar had only been a sort of
friend! A h! I knew you had. And isneak, after all, who got in a t an open 
perhaps you got to talking to this friend ! window, and bolted with the spoils of
of yours?”
“ Yes, indeed, I had.”
“ Very w ell; and mentioned 
I had the money you’d ju s t took?”
‘Very likely.” 
•Then thi
the hall ; hut if he had taken the pains 
i to look into the pockets of the coat, 
ab o u t1 he’d have been a rich—though perhaps 
I miserable and insecure—man, and I 
should have been utterly and deserved-
j somebody’s iiitiflied li-et? Then I heard jj;1 
i an unmistabahle sound—creak, creak. L .
Joe, depend upon it, was ly ruined.
I F L O G G I N G  B Y  F U O X Y .
and you haven’t got blinds, but 
•ire netting over the window and
1 as I creab—!l being opened slowly and ; anybody outside can see you eouutin
| cautiously. All in a moment the id 
flashed into my head—the twenty-two 
thousand pounds! You see, all this 
dancing and junketing, laughing anil
, , ...... W i '  i chaffing, had completely driven out of
my mind all though', ot the large sum 
1 had in my possession. I had left it 
in uiy great-coat pocket, which was
manage!, you tine 
vanl wlio’.l le t in •
key of Hie safe.” “ But you had it in 
yonr pocket.” sav you ; which shows
that vou are not acquainted willi the, . , .....• , , . 1 . , ..  , hanging up til the hall, down-stairs,ril es and legil alloils ol the  North ami „ 7 ‘ , ,. , ,, , „ .- Butt! a gust of wind came through
tut the gold and silver.”
“ That’s true,” I said.
“ Yes, 1 see it all,” said the superin­
tendent, “ju s t as Joe saw it. He fol­
lows you up fiom here to yonder, and
Many years ago, there lived in a 
beautiful little country town in north 
Alabama, a genial, warm-hearted olo
gentleman, Judge II------, well known
llnoughout the .Stale i s  well for his dis­
tinguished ability as his marked gener­
osity and congeniality. Among hislie sees you put your money into your /  .. , ‘ , .. . • chattel possessions was a negro namedemit pocket, and then he follows yon ’ , 1 . , ,Juke, or as he was familiarly called
South of E iglaml Bank, which say that 
tiie accountant or chii-l cashier shall be 
lespinisilile for the due custody of the 
cash whilst it is in his possession in th - 
day-time, and tha t at night all moneys 
anil securities shall be carefully secured
tlie house, rattling the doors and win­
dows ; and then I heard a door slam, 
and a footstep outride, of some one 
stealing cautiously away.
Away down stairs I went like a mad-
wiihin the office safe, winch shall be se-i m:1" ‘ ra.V «>"« thought to put my hand
cured by two key: 
lie in tlie cuslo ly 
the second ir. that of 
cashier. But. you s
o f which shall ii that great coat. It was a brown 
f the in alia “er am i! coal vvitli long tails and two pockets be­
hind, and a little cash-pocket on left
mt li  
hom e; and when all’s quiet, he cracks 
the crib. Oh, it's ull in a nut shell; , ,
And "loie Provo,illlo ol
:he accountant or 
v again, “ as long
as you had one key. what did you want I *“ 1 l,“'1 P"t ! 'le b“S ol
wit'li two? ” There. I own the regula- ».V- , U.ts P°<*el »asn t as is usual, on
and tha t’s how property goes, 
then you come to the police.”
“ But if  you know it’s Joe, why don’t 
you send after him and catch him?” 
“ Oh, we k n o w  onr own business, sir ; 
leave it all to us; we shall have Joe 
tight enough, if not for this job, any­
how for tlie next. We’ll give him a bit 
of rope, like.”
I eoul'Ti’l put any fire into the man, 
hand side in front, and tiie breast pock-1 do what I could ; he was civil—that is,
Uncle Jake, and there never lived 
ark ey ; for Uncle 
Jake, although a favorite, hail many 
weaknesses, aud among others he was 
particulai ly regardless ot truth, to such 
ail extent, in fact, that occasionally tin- 
good old Judge found it necessary to 
punish him. i t  was the custom in those 
days for the town constable to adminis­
ter a flogging, for a consrileration 
wlteuevet the master wus disinclined to 
officiate, and the constable of this par-
lions ate obsure. They were drawn up 
by somebody without any literary ski 
it they'd consulted me about, ’em 
could have suggested a good many im 
piovemeuts. What they meant to say I l 
was that the safe was to he secured by 1 s 
two locks, ami that a key of each, not 
interchangeable the one with the other, 
was to lie in tlie custody, etc. Now
.......... why I wanted Mr.
Cousins’s key.
“ En, uiy i” said the servant, opening 
her mouth wide, “ and what might you 
want Mr. Cousins’s key for?”
Ju.-i a- stupid as ,ou, yon sec. I 
was in id with tlie girl. 1 own I always 
•i. i nut ol lumper with those Yorkshire 
people, il yon ask ’-.-ill the simplest 
question, fi.-st they open their mouths 
uml gap at you. When you’ve repeat 
sd Hie question twice, they shut their 
mouths and think for a hit. Then the
for a Yorkshire man ; im passive; he’d Uculwtown had a severe reputation for 
lo what was right. I’d given him the proficiency among the darkies who had 
tiie left, hand side, but on the right. | information ; very well, all the rest was
his business.There was no other coat hanging on 
j j those rails, only mv tvife’s water-proof. 
_| What a swoop I made to get hold of 
I tha t coat. G reat heavens! it tvas
rone.
I had carefully barred and chained
the front door before I yvent to lied— t,|ie chickens, the melted residuum of the 
now it was unfastened. I ran out into 
the street and locked up and down
hopeless and bewildered. I t yvas ^ i amidst all this wretched mess, and
dull, 
up,
noiv and theu been so unfortunate as to 
come under his hands.
. Jake, although he had never been
So I came home miserable, despair- there, yvas well posted, and had a great
ing. It was ju s t daylight by this lime, repugnance to Massa G ----- , yvho yvas
and as I opened the shutters, the debris Ul(. ilicumbent at that time. Onoueoc- 
ol our feast was revealed ; the lees ol caSi0ni during the Christinas 
the lobster salad, the pickle bones of
And that’s my sentence! Has she not j frozen to death, folloyvitig slowly in their 
’ ■• wake.
Miss Conklin yvas thorougly exhausted 
by her exertions, as well as by the tre­
mendous excitement under which she had 
labored, and did not recover for two or 
three days. Mason’s companion stuck 
manfully to the keel of the boat, and iu 
due course of time was hauled ashore.
Miss Conklin is a young lady of about 
the average size, but hercuuntry training 
has imparted to her much more than the 
average strength of her sex. Although 
not beautiful, she is spoken of as interest­
ing and piquant in style, and is very pop­
ular in the neighborhood in yvhich she re­
sides.
casion, during the Christinas days, 
while tlie ol I Judge yvas quite severely 
, . , indisposed, Uncle Jake had been guilty
> jellies, whilst about everything hung the of misdemeanor, and punishment was 
I faint smell of sour wine. I sat down deemed necessary, so the J
dark, damp n ig h t; the lamp at the cor- lettued my head on my arms in 
ner threw a long sickly ra,- down the ; miserable lethargy. Tnen Ispran; 
streaming pavement, but there yvasn’t 
a soul to he seen. Everythin 
still, and cold, and dark.
dee ed necessary, so the Judge yvrote 
a note to the constable about as fol­
lows
“ Mr. G -----: Please g ive the bearer tliir ty -
was se]f iii tii0 looking gl iss. C oo  l heav­
ens! yvas this « relulled, hang-dog fel- 
The moon yvas clean gone—yes, it low myself? Did a few hours’ misery
was gone. 1 repealed these words me- change a man like this? Why, I rva<a
chanieally to myself as I crawled up very felon in appearance; and so 1
stairs. All tlie results of this loss p ic -1 should be thought lo b e . Who would 
tured themselves clearly hufure me— , believe this stogy ol a robbery? Why, 
dismissal from the hank, ruin of all my the police didn’t believe in it,else they’d
idea seems lo lurch the tiling tha t does j prospects—uller ruin, in fact. W hat liuve taken a different tone. N o ; I
duty with ’em for brain, and excites a]coultl I do? The blow that bad (alien must he looked upon as a thief by the
sort of icflcx action, for, by Jingo ! in- upon me yvas so heavy aud suddent at i whole world.
and us I  did so I caugh t s ig h t o f  my- j nine la»Ues aud charge to me. J uooklI,”
Calling on U icle Jake, the Ju  Ige
ordered him lo carry the note to C ------,
who would give him a grubbing hoe.
Jake started off uptown, hut his sus­
picious were aroused. lie  couldn’t un­
derstand what the Judge yvanted with a 
grubbing hoe at Christmas time, and 
his conscience was not as clear as it 
should have been. The result of his 
suspicion yvas that the truth suddenly 
Sashed upon him—he yvas to be whipped.
not conjecture yvliy, unless by the affinity 
of contrast. The}’ were unlike in nature 
and even fortune had served them di­
versely. One lived a beautiful, luxuri­
ous life, the other depended upon her 
own hands aud brain for her mainte­
nance.
“ Ah!” replied the other, “ that’s a dif­
ferent view ot the case,” and the still 
face tilled with laughter. “ Now you give 
me a part I will perform. You make me 
a cog in the yvbeel, and I will help grind 
out The grist with pleasure.”
“ You dear, delightful girl—”
“ With a condition, though; I must be 
invisible.”
And why, pray?”
Well, I’m not morose a bit—not even 
cr03S_ I  ve only bitten my oyvn nose off; 
and 1 do want the privilege of moping 
behind the’scenes a little yvliile.”
Laughter came from the yviudow, end­
ing iii"i breathless, “ You are a queer be- 
ino. I’m glad you have bitten off your 
nose, since il leaves you so respectable a 
profile!”
“ But, Molly, it hurts to do such things. 
It is far easier to say, T w ill cut it off 
and east it from me’ than to do it.” 
“ Never mind yottr solemn enigmas. I 
believe 1 have gained a point. You will 
come and spend New Year’s with me on 
condition that you shall be invisible to 
hiv friends.”
“ Yes."
“Very good.”
Holiday glee reigned from attic to cel­
lar. Halls, kitchen, library, dining-room 
and parlors resounded with footsteps and 
merry voices. In the parlors yvas a blaze 
of light which illumined happy faces, 
and Mien streamed out the casement into 
the shadowy street, as if yearning toyvard 
the desolate. It yvas a wild night with- 
out. There yvas reckless clamoring ol 
the elements—clain iring and bemoaning 
lor 1 know not what. Within yvas old- 
fashioned merriment, born of the holi 
• lay spirit. There yvas music, dance and 
jest, and spirited games, Presently, the 
guests resolved themselves into a semi­
circle. The gas was turned ltnv, then the 
doors rolled aside, and revealed a tab­
leau. It yvas “ Abdication.” The yvhite- 
haired Old Year, in royal robes, was 
placing a crown upon the head of the 
fair-haired child, Neyv Year. About the 
■ ihl mail’s feet were trophies of his con­
quests—mechanical instruments, a cruc - 
hle, a statue, a syvord, a h df-fiiiished pic­
ture, a harp, a charred stick, a broken 
vase, a wedding garment, heaps of fruits 
and flowers and trailing vines. The peo­
ple were silent an instant—the tableau 
had told too solemn a story.
So tlie dours closed, and yvhen they 
rolled aside once more, a comic charade 
was given. Then heads were put togeth 
er in merry consultation for the explain­
ing word. This yvas followed by other 
and other ones.
A young man sat behind them all. lie 
looked absorbed—not in the scene, but 
in some mental problem During the 
tableau he looked a little bitterly at the 
broken vase. When the charades yvere 
enacted he never smiled at all. At length 
some one touched his arm. He started 
from his abstraction. The doors had 
been throyvn wide open ; all yvas cleared 
away; the gas was turned oil. conversa­
tion r sinned. The person who aroused 
him said—
“ Will you have your fortune told next?’ 
Ho politely arose and assented, and 
proceeded to the uext room. An old, 
old woman stood by the fire. She had a 
gray, wrinkled face. The hair and shag- 
gy brows seemed hung yvilh snow, like 
Trees on a quiet winter's night. Merry 
eyes peeped like a mouse out of the mas­
sive face. When be entered, she started, 
shrank back for au instant, and then ap­
proached and took his hand in hers. He 
looked upou her half curiously, half iu
one redeeming thought lor me?
“ She thinks you have a great, slumber- 
iug soul, that has never been awakened.” 
The man had a fine face. Noyv it crim­
soned over, and yvas full of emotion. He 
sLood silent. Suddenly he took the. old 
woman’s hands (which yvere small and 
yvhite) reverently between his own, and 
put them to his lips, saying:—
“ Now, I do not wonder she despises 
me—she, the selfless woman. Sibyl, you 
have awakened me.”
He hurriedly left the room, soon with- 
drevv from the wild merriment of the par­
lors, went to his hotel, entered his room, 
aud locked the door. Then he sat down 
at the table and put his face between his 
(lands. The clock struck 1,2. Still he 
sat motionless. I cannot tell you what 
he thought. Some of the greatest bat­
tles are yvithout a single witness. There 
yvas a look of great humiliation on his 
face. He at length arose, and opeuing 
his desk drew forth a small dust-covered 
volume. It opened at these words:— 
"One thing I knoyv: yvhereas I yvas 
blind, noyv I see.”
His compressed lips seemed to assent 
His eyes rested a long time on the pages. 
Suddenly (for he was a resolute man) he 
made a great vow. You could see it in 
the lip and eye; in fact, the whole face 
and figure told i t ; besides, he ejaculated : 
“ So God help me!”
Meantime the old fortune-woman 
glided from the room where the young 
man left her; and, in no infirm manner, 
sprang up tiie long stairway, and shut 
herself in her room. She removed the 
gray old mask, revealing a pale, troubled 
face, out of yvhich all the merriment had 
died.
“ They are all hollow days," she said. 
There are no holid iys. 1 am an old, old 
woman a thousand years old ! i am al 
ways biting my oyvn nose off Other peo­
ple do not question themselves or turn 
censor to others; and they are happy, I 
suppose. 1 am very tired, my heart 
and—•"
So she wearily unbraided her hair, and 
knelt down by the bedside, and asked ot 
God a Neyv Year's gift—for that other one 
yvhom she bad lost, and for herself, She 
asked piteously for the gift of peace, and 
then she yvent to sleep.
Tne holiday-time passed away. Weeks 
and yveeks followed in its train. The 
young man was as a “ little child," inas­
much as he yvas learning the alphabet of 
spiritual life. He yvas learning the mastery 
of soul over self.
At length one day a note passed through 
the mail. These yvere the words:— 
“ D e a ii  S o r c e r e s s : “ If I come and lay 
a true purpose iu your palm, will you tell 
my fortune for me?”
The ansyver yvas th is;—
“ Come.”
He yvent, and the fortune was told 
just as many anil many a fortune is told 
in this world, it was a sweet hut a suer 
little scene, so let us not curiously peer 
into it.
Just in the dusk of the next Neyv Year’s 
eve, again tyvo persons stood by a window 
looking out upon the night. The snow­
flakes were falling, and one by oue tile 
lamps yvere lighted. Now it yvas man 
and woman side by side. Tyvo hearts bad 
come together, and about them had gath 
ered that mysterious atmosphere we call 
home.
She said: “ After all, Cnarlie, holidays 
are uofholloiv days, are they?”
"No, darling,” he replied; “ they are 
full and rich—lull of love aud peace; rich 
with good will toward men.”
"So life is very much yvhut the heart 
makes it.”— Hearth a n d  Hom e
A fellow yvho has been shaved in China 
says the barber first strapped the razor 
on his leg, and then did the shaving 
without any lather. The customer re­
monstrated, but yvas told that the lather 
was entirely useless, and had a tendency 
to make the hair stiff and tough, and was, 
therefore, never used by persons yvho 
had any kuoyvledge of the face aud its 
appendages. After the beard Jl ad been 
taken off—an 1 it yvas done in a very short
time-----the barber took a long, sharp,
needle-headed spoon and began to explore 
the customer's ear. Then the barber slid 
denly twisted his subject’s neck to one 
side iu such a manner that it cracked as 
if the vertebra: hid been dislocated. 
“ Hold o n !” shouted the party, alarmed 
for the safety of his neck. "All right," 
replied the tonsor; “ ine no hurt you;” 
and ho continued to jerk and twist the 
head until it yvas as limber as an old la­
dy’s dish rag. He then fell to beating 
the back, breast, arms and sides with his
T h e  tt 'u u n il o f  L i c a t .  
T u r n e r .
C h a se  o f
A Dog Stort.—The Louisville Ledger 
tells the following story of canine sagac­
ity: A little black and tan terrier belong­
ing to Mr. Newcomb had followed a 
member of the family to the drug store 
of Dr. J , B. Barnum, corner of Fifth and 
York streets, and while on the sidewalk 
a great overgrown cor jumped upon it 
and broke one of its fore legs. The howl* 
of agony emitted by the poor little fellow 
attracted the attention of Dr. Barnnm, 
and at biff suggestion the dog was taken 
into his store, and the doctor proceeded 
to set the broken leg and splinter and 
bandage it. The dog resisted the opera­
tion with all his power, and snapped and 
howled the whole time. The dog was 
taken home, and after an absence of fonr 
days returned to the store of its own ac­
cord, walked up to Dr. Barnum, wagging 
its tail and whining, and held out the 
broken leg for the doctor’s inspection. 
An examination revealed the fact that the 
bandages and splinters had become dis­
arranged, and were evidently causing 
great pain. The doctor rearranged the 
dressings, and the dog hopped away. 
Every day since then the dog comes reg­
ularly to the store and holds out Its 1 err 
to the doctor, as much as to say “Look” 
at that, Doctor, and see how it’s getting 
along." The examination over, the do® 
goes home. His leg is nearly well, and 
it remains to be seen whether, like many 
of the human race, as soon as he is well 
he will forget the physician who healed 
aim.
The majority of the members of the 
legislature seem quite confident that a 
final adjournment will be reached on the 
28th. The committees are industriously 
at work with that end in view. Final re­
ports may be expected in a few days from 
several of the committees.
There are rumors that a combination is 
being made to change the management 
of the Maine Ceutral at the annual meet­
ing, but the fact that Judge Rice and the 
leader of the reputed opposition were in 
consultion at the Falmouth until a late 
hour last night, tends to discredit the 
story .— Portland Press, 19th.
James J . Chase of Turner, Maine, late 
Lieutenant of the J2d Maine Volunteers, 
is now in very feeble health and hopeless­
ly blind.
'  At the explosion of the mine in front 
of Petersburg, on the 30th of July, 1864, 
Lieut. Chase yvas yvounded iu the head, 
—the hall carrying away the right eye, 
cutting across the nose, and severely in­
juring the left eye.
The manner in yvhich Lieut. Chase was 
wounded, is thus described by a corres­
pondent, under date of July 3tst, 1864, 
near Petersburg, Virginia:
Tho ruins of the Fort I cannot de­
scribe—iny heart sickens at the thought. 
Huge masses of earth yvere throyvn all 
the way from six to ten rods, men thrown 
almost to our lines, and many of them 
buried alive. The rebels opened on us, 
right and left, as soon as they could gath­
er their senses. Our brigade made the 
charge, so that we were some of the first 
ones iu the fort. Many a poor fellow 
gave up hi s life, for it was a perfect tor- 
rentof sh ot and shell. Going over the 
parapet, we found a hole about thirty 
leet deep,—large enough to hold from 
four to six hundred men—packed full of 
our men, perfectly safe; and the men 
kneyv it was almost certain death to get 
up on the parrapet. But soon Col. Went­
worth and a few others went ahead, and 
our brigade folloyved. There is where 
the Colonel got his wound. When we 
got in, our regimeut was one of the first, 
We could find no one to hold the colors, 
so Lieut. Chase mounted the fort and held 
the colors yvhen no other ono would. He 
yvas brave,—almost to rashness. After 
planting the flag in the rebel works, he 
called to the men to load the guns and 
pass them to him, aud be yvould stand 
and take deliberate aim, and he contin­
ued to fire as long as it was any use. and 
then stepped back into the pit, and yvas 
soon shot in the head.”
It yvould seem almost impossible for a 
man to live with such a yvouud. lie part- 
ly recovered, but never regained his 
health; has suffered greatly at times. 
Two years ago, tw o jagged pieces of lead 
ivorked out of his head, through the Dose. 
Large abscesses have gathered and broken 
in the region of the right eye, and the 
lelt eye has been very weak; sometimes 
he could hardly see at all. lie has con­
sulted the best occulists in tlie euuntry, 
and was told he was liable to lose his eve 
at any time, and, finally, very acute in 
flammstion set in, yvhich resulted in an 
nicer, iutlaining the whole eye. When 
tlie sun yvent down on the 10th day of 
December, 1872, the light of this world 
went out. for him. He has been a very 
great sufferer. At times it was thought 
lie could not live; but now his physicians 
hope to save bis life.
The compressed-air motor in use for 
various manufacturing purposes at Bruns­
wick seems to be an undoubted success. 
The air is condensed by using yvater pow­
er, and is conveyed in pipes to long dis- 
tances from the condeuser. The propri­
etors of the patent, Messrs. Jackson & 
Perkins, at Brunswick depot, have done 
their best to demonstrate the value of the 
invention, aud have taken the question 
from theory and made it a practical mat­
ter. Their condenser is noyv runnin; 
seven engines, with an aggregate of 
30-horse power, some of the engines be­
ing situated three-fourths of a mile from 
the source of power.
The New York Post Office contract be­
ing nearly completed, most of the yvorfc- 
mcn on l)ix Island have been discharged, 
and In a few weeks there will he very 
feyv of the 1400 of last season remaining.
Tho house, barn, and other buildings of 
Waite Cheney, of East Corinth, were 
fists, then he pummelled the muscles till, destroyed by fire with most of their con-
tbey fairly glowed with the beating they 
received. He then dashed a bucket of 
cold water over his man, dried his skin 
with towels, and declared that bis work 
was done. Price two cents,
tents, last Mouday night. Loss over 
S6000. Partly insured. A little child of 
Joseph Euman of Springfield, was killed 
Monday by the falliug of a shed roof which 
was crashed in by snow.
F u n ,  F a c t  a n t i  S e n tim e n t-
—Search others lor their virtues, and thyself 
for thy viee.—Fuller.
— To love is to place our happiness in the 
happiness ol another.—Leibnetz.
— The test ot a man’s honesty is in the sacri­
fices he will make to preserve it.
— “ It’s a sin to steal a pin,” and a man in 
Philadelphia has been arrested for that very of­
fence. The pin had a diamond attached to it.
A Pittsburgh bride’s dowry lately consist­
ed of two barges of coal, which her father 
thinks ought to secure her reception by tha ton 
anywhere.
— Genius makes its observations in short 
band,—talent writes them out at length.
— The literature of nations begins with fa­
bles and ends with romances.—Joubert.
— I think it best not to dispute where thara 
is no probability at convicting.— Whitcfitld.
— “Now m t little boys and girls,” said a* 
teacher, “ I  want you to be very still—so still 
that you can hear a pin drop," For a minute 
all was still, aud then a little boy shrieked out, 
“ Let her drop.”
— Nothing more impaira authority than a too 
frequent or iodiscreet use of it. If thunder it­
self was to bo continual, it would excite no 
more terror than the noise of a mill.
— Howto turn people’s heads—Come Into a 
concert late in thick boots.
—“ Henceforth,” says the New YorkTribu 
alluding to itself, “ there is no price at which 
any stranger can buy it.” Elsewhere it says 
in large letters, “ Price four cents.” Now that 
won’t do, Whitelaw. It’s inconsistent.—Chi- 
cago Post.
— American oysters, relaid and fattened on 
English beds, aro advertised iu London papers 
to be sold at a shilling a dozen, “ delivered free 
on rail for any part of the kingdom, with an 
oyster knife and receipts for cooking in the de­
licious ways known in America, added gratis. ”
—A Now Hampshire clergyman who was 
asked his price by a young man whom he had 
just married, replied that the law gave him 
$2.00. The youth promptly handed out fifty 
cents, remarking: “ Well, that will make up 
$2.50 for you,” and Defore the astonished man 
could explain matters he was off with his bride 
on his honeymoon,
— Sunflowers are raised in Wotonwau coun­
ty, Minnesota, for fuel. The oily seed in the 
flowers is found to make a hot fire, and the 
woody stock when dried furnishes a good sub­
stitute for timber, wbich is very scarce in that 
region. It is estimated tbat two acrea will pro­
duce enough to last an ordinary family through 
a long winter.
For she had taught him by her silent talk 
To tread the safe and dangerous ways to balk. 
And brought his God with him, him with hie 
God to walk. —Fletcher.
The rivers in the northern part of Maine 
are frozen solid down to the bottom, and the 
people are blasting for fish.— World,
— In all evils which admit a remedy, impa­
tience should be avoided, because it wastes that 
time and attention in complaints, which if prop­
erly applied, would remove the cause.
— A virtuous landlord in Louisville has just 
been mulcted in a considerable sum for tnrning 
a young iady traveler away from bis hotel be­
cause she was unaccompanied by a gentleman, 
the act being publicly done and creating consid­
erable talk. The young Iady, whose character 
was proved to be above reproach, iuceosed at 
the insult, brought suit for defamation of char­
acter, with the result above chronicled.—Served 
him riubt!
— When Laplace met the late Mrs. Somer­
ville for the first time, be said, in bis lofty way, 
“ Madam, there have been only three women 
who have understood me—yourself, Caroline 
Herscbel and a Mrs. Greig, of whom I have 
never been able to learn anything.” “ I  was 
Mrs. Greig,” said the modest little woman. 
“So then there are only two of you!” ex­
claimed the philosopher.
— A good old lady, with band-boxes and bun­
dles innumerable, tumbled into a city-bouud- 
train at Chelsea the other day, and inquired if 
“ those cars stopped at Boston?” On belugas 
sured by the amused spectators that those car* 
did give passengers a moment or so to alight at 
the wayside station she alluded to, the troubled 
expression gave place to one of placid serenity 
as she rejoined, “Lor, I  suppose they do stop 
most everywhere!”—Advertiser.
— On earth, we have nothing to do with suc­
cess or with its results, but only being true to 
God and for God; for it is sincerity, and not 
success, which is the sweet savor before God.— 
Robertson.
— Don Piatt writes about popping the ques­
tion on horseback as though be had beea there: 
Don’t do it; it’s the most infernally awkward 
place to pop in the world. If you're rejected 
you can’t get away; if you’re accepted you can’ 
embrace. Horses don’t understand that, and by t 
tbo time you get yourarms ronnd her the cussed 
animals pull you apart; and if you attempt tn 
kiss you are joggled up and down all over the 
whole countenance, kissing the nose and chiq 
more than any other place.
latklaud f e e t t e .
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  3 7 , 1 8 7 3 .
T h e  K a i l r o a d  I f 'a r .
A lively conflict has been stirred  up 
w ithin the past ten or twelve days be­
tw een tlie Boston & Maine and Maine 
Central Railroads respecting the reception 
and forw arding of freight coming over the 
form er road and destiued for points on 
the line of the la tter and its connections. 
The facts seem  to be th e s e : The Boston 
A M aine, as is well known, has completed 
its extension from South Berwick to l ’ort- 
land so far as to m ake it available for the 
transportation  o f freight, which the man­
agers of the road commenced running  
over the new line some little tim e since. 
They had also been engaged in laying a 
curve from their Hack near Fore river 
to  the Maine Central track , with a view to 
m aking a connection with that road. 
W hen ready to m ake tlie connection, the 
P residen t of the Boston A Maine was 
notifled by the President o f the Maine 
Central that the connection m ust not be 
made. The Boston & Maine thereup­
on did not disturb  the M. C. track, but 
cpntinued laying its rails toward Port­
land. and a t that city m ade a connection, 
by a switch, with the track ot the P o rt­
land and Ogdcnsburg road. This connec­
tion was made on the 13th inst., and on 
the lo th  the Supt. o f the B. A M. notified 
the Supt. of the Maine Central that there­
after he should send his regu lar night 
fre ig h t from Boston to the Maine Central 
via  the Ogdensburg Railroad, instead of 
via  the P. S. A P. Railroad as heretofore. 
To this notification the acting Supt. of the 
Maine Central made answ er that he could 
m ake no a rrangem ent to receive or deliv­
er freight except as heretofore, The B. 
A M. freight com ing from Boston for the 
M aine Central on the Kith, 17th and 18th 
was put oil on the Ogdensburg track  in 
F ortlaud , but had been left th e re b y  the 
M aine Central, which declined lo receive 
it  in this way. M eantime m erchants in 
various parts  of the State were seriously 
inconvenienced by this unw arranted  de­
lay (w hether chargable to one or the oth­
er road) of their freight. A sta tem ent 
was issued to consignees by the B. A M . 
freight agent in Portland and a counter 
sta tem en t by the agent of the Maine 
C entral, in which he said that his road 
had in no case refused lo lake and for­
ward from Portland freight delivered “ at 
our depot, o r in cars on our road, at the 
regular and well-known places for deliv­
ery thereof.” This, however, seem s a 
little  disingenuous, since the B. A M. cars 
w ere on a track  from which the M aine 
C entral has frequently  taken  freight. On 
W ednesday afternoon, the 19th, tin 
M aine Central Supt. notified the Supt. of 
the B. A M. th a t the delivery o f freight 
through the O gdeusburgh road was un­
authorized and inconvenient and it could 
not be received, but that he would take 
and forw ard what then stood upon the 
track . The Supt. of the B. A M. sta tes 
that the reason why he pul this fre ight on 
the O gdensburg track  was, that a lte r the 
Maine Central refused to allow the B. A 
M. to m ake a d irect connection, he had 
no o ther way of connecting with that 
road in Portland .
The Maine Central has a favorable con­
trac t with the E astern  Railroad, and the 
Eastern owns and controls the P orts­
m outh, Saco A P ortland road. The Bos­
ton A M aine lias heretofore connected 
with this road at South Berwick Ju n c ­
tion and ru n  its cars over it to P o rtlan d ; 
but flow having built its extension and 
m ade itse lf an independent line lo  P o rt­
land, it of course seeks to send its lreight 
for the M aine Central over its ow n line
T h e  P a y  o f  L e g is la to r s .
We regretted to see that the propo­
sition to increase the annual eompensa 
tion of our State legislators to $300 was 
defeated last week. The argum ents 
urged against the measure wo consider 
weak, illogical and unworth}'. The rea 
sons in favor of the increase are clear, 
sim ple and business-like, and ought to 
be convincing. The case lies in a nut­
shell. The service o f an honest legislator, 
who needs fair com pensation for faithful 
work, are worth the $3U0 proposed to be 
paid for it, and there is no good reason 
why he should not receive it, and every 
reason why he should, i t  may be said 
that there are p lenty of men who are en ­
tirely  w illing to go to the Legislature for 
the present compensation of $150. Very 
true, and so no doubt there are men 
euough to be found who would go w ith­
out any compensation, it  this is an argu­
ment, it is equally conclusive against 
paying any compensation a t all. There 
is hardly a governm ent, State or m unici­
pal office held in Maine which we could 
not find a score o f persons w illing to ac­
cept a t 25 and in m any cases 50 per cent, 
less than the present com pensation. But 
would this be accepted as a valid a rg u ­
m ent lor reduction? Certainly not by 
reasonable men. To put the public ser- 
up at auction to the lowest bidder is in­
evitably to dem oralize it and to invite  in­
efficient service and corruption. There 
is but one honorable, safe and correct 
principle to  adopt in this m atter—honest 
pay for honest work. The argum ent that 
the proposed increase would have in­
creased the State tax by a considerable 
sum, which should not be added to the 
public burdens, am ounts to ju s t  this, on 
the ground that the proposed compensa­
tion is in itse lf only a fair one: that the 
individual citizen is mean enough to 
withhold from his Representative in the 
Legislature $150 o f honestly-earned mon­
ey, in order that he may save him self a 
few m ills or a few cents in his yearly tax- 
bill.
A good legislator ought a t least to earn 
the wages of a good mechanic, while be is 
necessarily subjected to larger expenses. 
But he does not get Ihem. A m em ber ol 
the Senate or House in M aine receives 
scarcely more than euough to pay his board 
hill. The m anner of the reference made in 
the debate on this m atter last week to 
the presum ed fact that the change 
from a per diem  com pensation to $150 
per session had had the effect to shorten 
the sessions, was o f a piece with the g en­
erally enlightened character of the a rg u ­
m ents against the pending m easure! The 
mem bers who look upon legislation as a 
" jo b ,” to be got through with with more 
regard  to dispatch than to the quality  of 
the woik done, are those we should n a t­
urally look to for the poor show  of logic 
and reason m ade against th is m easure. 
In any considerable com m unity there are 
men enough with means, leisure, po liti­
cal am bition, or “ axes to grind ,” who arc 
entirely  willing to “ go to the Legislature,” 
but this fact, so far from being a reason 
against any increase of the present com ­
pensation, is an argum ent in its favor. 
The people should not be restric ted  in 
‘heir choice of R epresentatives to the 
classes ju s t  m entioned. They should 
be able to choose honest, capable and 
efficient men from  any class of their 
fellow citizens and to offer them 
for the service asked of them  a fair, ade­
quate and respectable com pensation. In 
this way will the S tate best deserve, and 
oe most likely to obtain, faithful and ef­
ficient service in its Legisla ture . The 
opportunity  for securing the passage o f a 
bill in the present Legislature giv ing  an 
increased compensation.to legislators has 
passed, but we speak of the m easure at 
this length because we believe it to be
lars of locality and circumatance. We think 
it probable some mistake may have been made 
in the number specified in the commissioner's 
report, in its transmission, but at all events 
the loss of life by this storm was much smaller 
than was currently reported, which is a mat­
ter of sincere thankfulness.
The Maine Central Management— 
PttofosiTioN to Build the Bath and 
Portland Road.—We clip the following 
in teresting  paragraphs from the Portland 
Press's A ugusta special dispatch of T ues­
day :—
The g reat sensation and corner in the 
stock of the Maine Central has collapsed. 
It is quite certain  that there will be no 
“ great fight” at the anuuiU m eeting at 
W aterville to-morrow. The report is 
cu rren t that Dunn will not be re-elected, 
but that Moses of Bath will be elected in 
his place. The proxy for the Moses stock 
is in hands of a friend of th a t gentlem an, 
and the vote will also bo throw n for 
Judge Rice. I t  is said that the Boston 
and M aine connection question will be 
brought up in the m eeting by certain  of 
the recent large purchasers ol stock, who 
favor an im m ediate connection with that 
road.
The Bath and P ortland directors have 
a proposition from New York parties, 
who offer to take $250,000 in the stock ot 
the Bay and R iver road, the Bath and 
Portland Company to take $100,000, and 
the Bay and River Company to take 
$300,1X10. They then propose to build the 
road as its location may be fixed by a 
com petent engineeer, for $35,000 per mile, 
ml take the bonds o f the road a t 85 per 
cent. The d irectors met in Boston to-day 
and a comm ittee will be appointed to 
confer with the officers of the Bay and 
River and Knox and Lincoln roads.
t y  The P ortland A dvertiser  passes the 
following severe judgm ent upon the p re­
sent Legislature, in connection with its 
refusal to pass the bill provid ing  for bien­
nial sessions:—
“ The bill providing for biennial ses­
sions was defeated in Augusta Friday, 
flic best argum ent in favor of such a 
measure is the course of this Legislature 
and its im m ediate predecessor. The 
S tate could dispense with the services of 
such a body for several years w ithout any 
serious results. The m ajority of the 
members are happy, now that they have 
killed oil' all m easures looking lor the 
im provem ent of our rural schools. That 
is all they w ent to A ugusta for, and it m at­
ters not to them  if the harbors of the 
State do require the oversight o f  a re­
sponsible board to look after their condi­
tion. The defeat of the bill to establish 
a Board o f Harbor Com missioners F r i­
day was one of the m ost unjust acts of 
the session.”
T he T iiomaston Savings Bank Case.
—By an act of the last legislature, ap­
proved Feb. 29. 1872, all the savings 
banks in the Stale were required to pay 
into the State T reasury  a certain stipnlat- 
ep tax, and in ca-e the tax is not paid in 
th irty  days after it becomes due, the State 
T reasurer is required to issue a warrant 
of distress to enforce the paym ent th ere­
of. The Thom ston Savings bank resisted 
the tax o n  the ground of its unconstitu ­
tio n a lly , and did not make its re tu rn  like 
the other Savings banks. The D irectors 
and o ther officers of the bank a re  now , 
convinced th a t the  law is co n s titu tio n a l! ,m i ‘nK uni* t*,c 
in its requirem ents, and yesterday  paid 
the am ount of th eir indebtedness into the 
Slate treasury , and have been discharged 
from all obligations imposed by the law.
The bank is doing a very successful bus­
iness. I t  lias been in operation three 
years, and the present am ount of its de­
posits is $311,000. The President o f the 
hank is Thom as O’Brien, and the S ecre­
tary, J .  C. Levensaler..—K en . Jo u r .
D o m e s tic .
and avoid paying  tribu te  on it  to the P. lounded principle of sim ple jus-
S. A P. The Maine Central, on the o th - 1 1
e r hand, claims that the B. A M. should 
send its freight from So. Berwick Ju n c ­
tion (which it  calls “ the established, 
p roper and legal point of connection") 
via th e  P. S. A P ., and that i t  is ready to 
receive an  offer from the B. A M. with 
respect to a d irect connection.
This m atter has been brought to the 
a tten tion  of the Legislature and the Bos­
ton A Maine in terest have come before 
the Railroad Com mittee asking the pas­
sage o f a bill com peiiug any  railroad 
whose duly  it  is to receive fre ight or 
passengers from  any o ther road, to  p ro­
vide rails, switches, e tc ., and m ake the 
necessary connection, on demand of any 
such road, and providing that no road 
shall m ake any discrim inations in its 
rates lor passengers and freight betw een 
d ifferent connecting roads. A hearing 
has been given on the m atter, in which 
th e  conflicting in terests  were ably repre­
sented. The case in brief is thus stated :
“ The Maine Central say they have 
m ade a lavorable contract with the East- 
Railroad and that the Boston and M aine 
should subm it to the term s of that con­
tra c t before the Legislature aids them . 
The Boston and M aine say in rep ly : I f  
we cannot agree about rates, the laws of 
M aine provide tribunals to  se ttle  all such 
disagreem ents. When wo connect oui
------ra ils  with you, we oblige ourselves to
subm it the question o f rates to the rail­
road com m issioners, subject to revision 
by the .Supreme Court—both tribunals ap ­
pointed by the citizens of M aine. T here­
fore disagreem ent about rates affords no 
reason  why the public should be annoyed 
and our business sutler by loss o f connec­
tio n .”
The case w ith the Maine Central is, as 
wc understand  it, th at their contract with 
the Eastern  prohib its them  from raakiug 
the proposed connection w ith the B. and 
M. Xue term s o f this contract are very 
favorable to  the M aine C entral, and  that 
corporation is not w illing to lose its ad­
vantages, which they  would do by con­
necting with the B. and M., while on the 
other hand the E aste rn , it  is said , would 
be glad of an occasion to break the c o n ­
tract. I f  the connection w ith the B. and 
M. should be made com pulsory by act o f  
Legislature, we do not understand  th a t 
the E j- te rn  could claim breach of con­
trac t, and for this reason it is conjectured 
th a t the M aine Central would n o t be 
really  so much averse as is supposed to 
th e  passage o f the pending bill.
The question bad not been brought be­
fore the Legislature on Tuesday. The 
quarre l, o f course, arises from tho hostil­
ity  between the two Boston roads. With 
th is quarrel we have nothing to do, but 
i t  is certainly the duty  of the Legislature 
to see that rig h t and equ ity  is enforced 
betw een these contending corporations so 
fur as the public convenience aud wel­
fare  in o n r own S tate are concerned, and 
th a t  our citizens are  not allowed to be 
p u t lo inconvenience and loss because of 
these contentions.
tice, which m ust u ltim ately prevail.
IdsTThe resolve subm itting  to the peo­
ple the question of an am endm ent to the 
constitution conferring the right of suf 
frage upon women failed of a passage in 
the Legislature last week. A m ajority  ol 
the Com mittee on the Jud ic ia ry  some 
tim e previously reported adversely to the 
petitioners for this m easure, but a  ininor- 
ity reported in its favor and subm itted a 
resolve, and the m inority report was su b . 
stitu ted  for the m ajority in both House 
aud Senate. On W ednesday of last week, 
the resolve provid ing  for subm itting  the 
question to the people failed of a pas­
sage iu th e llo u se .b y  a vote ol'C2yeas to G9 
nays. Mr. M oflittof this city voted in the 
affirmative and Mr. M ortlund in the nega­
tive. In the Senate, on Friday , the vote on 
substitu ting  the m inority  fo r the m ajori­
ty, report was 15 yeas to 13 nays, but on 
the passage of the accom panying resolve 
lo be engrossed tho vote stood yeas, 11; 
nays, 14. A tw o-thirds vote is necessary 
for the passage of a resolve proposing 
an amendm ent to the constitu tion .
This resu lt is not so favorable as was 
hoped for by the friends of the m easure, 
but they have no reason to be discour­
aged by i t ;  for when a reform  of this 
character can comm and half the votes of 
both branches of the legislature, its suc­
cess is merely a question  of tim e, and ol 
no long tim e either. W hen this can be 
done in Maine and when the Republican 
Party  in M assachusetts is w illing to for­
mally declare in its platform  that it “ is 
in favor of extending suffrage on equal 
term s to all Am erican citizens, irrespec­
tive o f sex, and will hail the day when 
the educated, inte lligent and enlightened 
conscience o f woman will find d irec t ex­
pression a t the ballot-box,” it  is not diffi­
cult to forecast the issue. As to the fail­
ure of ihe effort to secure the submission 
of the question of woman suffrage to the 
popular vote of the people of Maine this 
year, it is very probably no delay to the 
final success o f the movement, and the 
cause m ay perhaps gain more strength 
from another year of discussion and in­
telligent consideration of the question 
than from bringing it d irectly  lo the test 
of a popular vote.
It will be seen by an item in our news 
columns that the commissioner appointed by 
Llie Governor of Minnesota to investigate the 
casualties caused by the late 6torm in tile south­
western portion of that State, reports on’y 
tw en ty  deaths by freezing as the result of his 
investigations in thirteen counties. It will 1 e 
remembered that the rep irts at the time esti­
mated that no less than seven hundred persons 
lost their fives in that terrible storm. This 
was doubtless regarded as an exaggeration at 
the time, by careful readers, but we are not 
prepared for bo large a discrepancy; for a sin­
gle article, published by us a few weeks since, 
gives a list of thirty-six deaths, with particu-
A Topeka (Knn.) letter s tates th at Rev.
Isaac S. Kalloch, form erly o f Boston, is 
he confidential adviser of S enator Poine- 
oy.
l’he President has sent a message to 
Congress in which lie earnestly  recom ­
m ends the necessary legislation to bring 
into operation the provisions o f the 
Treaty of W ashington relative to the fish- j 
eries on the British N orth American I l)Ut 80 far withoul success. If the conflict ol 
coast. -This recom m endation was made j dates cannot be obviated, the managers will be 
in Ibe annual m essage and now the ap- [ obliged to procure a church, if one can he oL- 
proach o.l the eud ot the sesMon induces . tainod. They have made application for the
use of the First Baptist Church, in such
A bou t Town.
tog -T he  seventh lecture of the present 
popular course will be delivered on Thursday 
evening of next week, by E. H. Elwell, Esq- 
Editor of the Portland Transcript, Subject- 
•‘A Visit to Pompeii." Mr. Elwell is a gciua
and cultured gentleman,an accomplished write, 
and a careful obsorver, and Ins lecture 
Pompeii is the fruit of hi. own explorations 
made on the spot, during a recent tour in L 
rone The lecture is illustrated with map
and drawings, is highly spoken of where tt has
been delivered, and wc predict will prove on 
of the most interesting and valuable wlncl
has been given here this season.
Much complaint has been made of late 
of ,he bad quality of the gas furnished.. - 
city. At times it has given out a disagrevab
odor while burning, Vitiating the air and pru-
ducing an irritating and oppressive effect up» 
the throat and lungs, which is very disagree 
^  The gas is evidently crude and .m pur, 
either from some defect in the worU or_otll. 
cause, and the Gas Company should end« 
to remedy the difficulty, which is a serious pub
lie inconvenience.
Next Saturday is the first day of More: t- 
“ Cotne, gentle Spring; etl.erial mildness, 
come !”
K g -  Rev. J. E. Hall, pastor of the Congre­
gational Church, Will deliver a temperance 
lecture before the Reform Club, at Farwell Sr 
Allies Hall, next Sunday evening.
K g -  By reference to Dr. Urann’s advertise­
ment, it will be seen that he has deeded to re 
main at the Lynde Hotel a week longer.
I-a3- Messrs D. Youug & Co. have re­
moved their harness shop from Park street to
one of the stores in Mrs. Hall’s block on 
street.
K g -  E x-Gov. Washburne gave his new le - 
lu reon  “  The Ballad and Song Writers ot 
Scotland” in our present lecture course on
Tuesday evening. In an able introduction, 
showing ripe thought and judgment, be deal 
w ill the characteristics of song and ballad 
poetry, and sketched the elements of national 
character which had made Scotland pre e
nontin this species of metrical compos.Uom
He then proceeded to give copm » 
tions of his theme, selected from a long list 
fliemostnoted Scottish ballad and songwriter 
with brief sketches of the writers. The Iol 
mre was well written and the selections mad. 
with good taste.
The Graduating Class of the 1 it-’l'
School are to give a Concert and Ball in Far-
well & Ames Hall, week after next, on wliic 
occasion the Germania Band, of Boston, will 
furnish the music.
At about half-past seven o'clock on 
Tuesday evening, Mr. Eugene Genthner Stew­
ard of Gen. Berry Engine Co., entered the 
gine house to prepare for a meeting of the Com­
pany, and crossing tho room, was in the 
fighting a gas jeton the wall, when an explosion 
„f gas took place, tearing off .helath and pla 
ter for a space of about live feet. Mr. Gent , 
ner was sent across the room by the force of th 
concussion, but received no material injury. 
There was a leak in the gas-p.pe under tie 
caping gas had collected 
the space in the wall between the outer board- 
in.. and the plastering, and had taken r. 
through a small aperture between the P as 
tering and the wooden ceiling "  llL 
across the lower portion-of the wa - - 
Genthner had left the outer door open on 
tering, which doubtle is materially lessened Hit 
force of the concussion.
Advertisement.
^  Spear A Co. ar- the sole agents for the 
U. b^Coast Survey Charts in Knox County. 
They have always on hand a tail lino of L - 
dridge’s Charts.
Ka“  Frederick Douglass is expected to gi
his deferred lecture in the Literary Assoc.aUon
Course on the 14th of March. Ltlorts lw. 
been made to procure a change of a c> u 
count of conflict will, a local entertainment
the President to urgently  call the a tten  
tion of Congress to the im portance o f the 
needed legislation on this subject. In 
conclusion, he says: “ In addition to the
claim  G reat B ritain may have to the good 
faith o f  this governm ent to consider the 
legislation necessary in connection with 
the question which that governm ent p re­
sented as the subject of a negotiation 
which has resulted so favorably to this 
governm ent upon the other questions in 
which the United States felt so much in­
terest. it is of im portance that the rights 
of Am erican fishermen, as provided for 
under the treaty , should be determ ined 
before the now approaching fishing sea­
son opens, and th at serious difficulties to 
the fishing in terests  and the g rave ques­
tions betw een the two governm ents that 
may arise therefrom  be avoided,
T h e  M in n e so t a  St o r m . —T h e  c o m m is­
sioner appointed by Gov. Austin of Mill-
wliicli is the only one that would accommodate 
the ticket holders.
5(3“  The ladies of the Universafist Society 
will give a two evenings’ entertainment on 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 19th anil 20lh 
of March, at Farwell & Ames Hall. On the 
first evening will be presented an amateur 
dramatic entertainment, which promises to be 
very attractive, and from the character of the 
“home talent” enlisted, can scarcely fail of be­
ing a brilliant success. On the second eve­
ning the ladies will hold one of their popular 
levees, with various attractive features, to be 
hereafter announced,
5£3“  The severest snow storm of the season 
began here about six o’clock last Friday eve­
ning and continued till Ihe middle of tile nexi
nesota to examine the loeulities visited forenoon. The wind blew a gale aud the snow 
by the terrib le storm  of last m onth and 
report the casualties resu lting  therefrom  
and the cases requiring  State aid, has 
ju s t made his report. He has m ade the 
tour through th irteen  counties, his exam ­
ination being carried on with g rea t diffi­
culty, owing lo the condition of the roads.
He reports tw enty deaths, in all, by 
freezing. This aggregate is very much 
sm aller than the figures given by tele­
graph at the tim e; and though it will 
doubtless be increased by reports  of oth- 
ases from quarte rs not visited, or 
overlooked in the report, it is p leasant to 
learn that the cal unity, though very te r­
rible, was not as g rea t as the earlier 
sta tem ents represented  it.
Murder oe Senator Stevens of N. C.
The N. Y. special despatch to the Bos­
ton Advertiser, dated Tuesday, says th at 
a sta rtling  sensation was created in the 
lower branch of the N orth Carolina leg­
islature th a t day by the relation of the 
particu lars of the  until now m ysterious 
m urder of Senator John  \V. S tevens, a t 
Yanceyville, in Ju u e , 1870. The facts 
were made public in a speech of a repub­
lican member against the am nesty bill, 
which aims to free the Ku-Klnx felons, 
and were from sworn sta tem ents o f one 
of the party  who comm itted the m urder.
During the progress o f a dem ocratic pub- 
lie m eeting in the county court room,
Stevens, who was p resent,w as approached 
by a dem ocrat, w iih a  smile, aud asked to 
step down stairs a m oment. This he 
readily consented to do. He was taken 
to one of the lower ante-room s, which he 
was surprised to find tilled with masked 
men. The door was quickly locked be- 
him, a rope fixed as a lasso was thrown 
over his head from behind and he was 
told that he must renounce his republican 
principles, leave the State, or die. He 
replied Hint lie could not- renounce his 
principles or leave the State, for his all 
was there. Then he was told that, he 
m ust die. He was allowed to take a look 
from a window a t his home near by mill 
see his children playing in fron t o f  bis 
house, and then he was throw n down on 
a table, tile rope tightened, and the ju g u ­
lar vein was severed, while a negro held 
a bucket to catch the blood. When he 
was pronounced dead the crowd went up 
fairs and took p a rt in Hie m eeting, ap­
plauding and cheering the speeches. The 
piilty parlies are now known and w ar­
rants are out for their a rrest. These p a r­
ticulars are from a Raleigh special to the 
Times.
The revival a tS earsp o rt s till continues, 
and m eetings are held nearly  every eve­
ning. Lust F riday eveniug there were 
eighty-three exhortations in the M ethodist 
class room, and as m any a t the Congre- 
gationalist church.
fell thick and fast, drifting badly and blocking 
the roads in all directions. Probably the fall 
in this vicinity was nearly equal to 18 inches 
on a level. On Saturday the high wind still 
continued, drifting io the snow where road­
breaking was attempted. The radroada were 
badly blocked and the western trains inter­
rupted. For the first time since it was opened, 
the Knox & Lincoln was materially embar­
rassed by tile snow embargo. Conductor 
Woodbury's train, due here at J  1.40 A. M. 
Saturday, did not arrive till C P. M. or later 
Conductor White’s train,due Saturday evening, 
did not leave Bath till the next day and arrived 
Suuday evening. On Monday the K. A L. trains 
were enable to run without difficulty, but in 
consequence of delay in the western conec- 
tiuns, tlie train due here at 5.40 P. M. Mon­
day did not leave Bath till G o’clock and ar­
rived here about 9. On Tuesday the various 
connections between here and Portland were 
made “ on time” again. Tho storm was one 
of the heaviest ever experienced over all the 
State. Certainly Rocklund lias had no reason 
to complain of a lack of “ sleighing” this 
winter.
5 0 “  The Republican Caucus for nomination 
of a candidate for Mayor will be held at City 
Hall this evening.
5 0 “  Tho city election occurs next Monday, 
aud we should be glad to see n general anil 
lively interest on the part of our citizens, and 
especially on the part ul uur active business 
men and tax-payers, in the matter of securing 
the best possible City Government for the en­
suing year. Persons who fail to do this may 
perhaps have an undoubted constitutional, but 
certainly no moral, right lo “ growl” at the re­
sult. Let our citizens bestir themselves and 
choose their best men to represent them in the 
immediato care of our municipal interests.
The P atten  Car W orks a t Bath, Me., 
are now com pleted, and employ about 200 
bands. The new sliops a re  the w ood­
working shop, 150 by 75 feet and two 
stories h ig h ; Ihe blacksm ith and machine 
shop, 180 by 50 tae l; pain t shop, Hi2 |>y 
75 Icet; office. 36 lie 25 fee l; and ereci- 
ing  shop, 220 by 75 feet. In this last, 
shop are eight, traeks, with room to set 
up eigh t passenger or sixteen freight cars 
at once. The shops are well filled with 
m aehiuery, which is driven by an engine 
of 100-horse power. Messrs. J .  F. A J . 
Patten  are the ow ners, and Mr. J .  W. 
T russcll, form erly M aster Car B u ilder on 
the P ortland A Kennebec R ailroad , is 
Superin tendent.
M aine Legislature.
In the Senate Tuesday, Feb. 18th, the 
vote passing to be engrossed the hill re­
lating to tho Penobscot Bay and River 
Railroad was reconsidered, nnd the bill 
Liibleur i b e  Siwings bank bill was passed 
to be engrossed. The bill rela tin '. to 
pauper supplies was indefinitely post­
poned. Legislation iuoxDedient was re­
ported on bill rela ting  to the safety o f 
passengers on railroads. The bill re la t­
ing to insolvent esta tes was passed in 
concurrence. The bill incorporatin'* the 
Biddclord s treet railroad com p au y 'V as 
passed to be engrossed. The bill to in. 
corporate the Portland Women’s Chris­
tian Association was passed to be enact­
ed. In  the House, several bills came 
Iron. Ihe upper branch indefinitely post­
poned, aud the House Insisted on its 
lorm er vote.^ M ajority and m inority re­
ports on the Som erset shiretotvu question 
were presented and ordered to be printed. 
An order passed that the Com mittee on 
Railroads be requested to inquire into the 
expediency o f revoking the charter ot 
the Portland, Bath aud Sea Shore Rail­
road Company. Thu bili relating  to the 
salary ol the m em bers ot the governm ent 
was reconsidered and refused a passage. 
\  eus 58, nays 68. Am ong bills passed0to 
be enacted were the following: To ex­
tend the tim e for locating the route of 
the Portland, Rutland, Oswego and Chi­
cago Railroad ; to amend chap. 253, sec. 
1, laws ot 18,'1, rela ting  to tares on rail­
roads; to amend sec. 2 ; chap. 97, R. S., 
relating to the au thority  of deputy stier- 
d fs ; lo amend sec. 87, chap. 11, R. s., re­
lating to Norm al Schools; to amend sec 
•a, chap. 124, It. S., relating  to indecent 
exposures.
W ednesday, Feb. 19th, the Semite re­
ceded and  concurred on all papers from 
ilie House. The bill to am end the char 
ter ol the Fairfield Village Corporation 
was passed to be engrossed. The l ’o.t 
laud, Saco and P ortsm outh Railroad bill 
was further amended. The bill extend 
ing the tim e to r locating aud construct­
ing the Penobscot Bay and River Rail­
road, was passed to be engrossed. The 
'•ill to revoke the charter o f the Portland. 
Bath and Seashore Railroad was v irtua l­
ly deleated by assigning it to the first day 
ol April. A lot ol private bills w e.e 
passed to be enacted. In the House, or­
ders passed that on and after F riday, the 
21st inst., the House hold two sessions 
per day, comm encing at 9 A. M „ and 2 1-2 
l'. M .; d irecting the clerk to m ake up the 
mileage of mem bers to and from their 
places o f residence. Bill relative to 
punishm ent lor placing obstructions on 
railroad tracks was passed to be enacted. 
Passed to be engrossed, bills rela ting  to 
free high schools; rcsolvo in favor o f th e  
A gricultural College; bill to incorporate 
i lie Portland  D e c  ing Dorse Railroad 
Company. The resolve rela ting  to tvo- 
i.i.n suffrage was refused a passage was 
engrossed by yeas 62, nays 69.
in the Senate, Thursday, Feb. 20th, a 
largo num ber o f  hills were read and  ns- 
-igtied. A comm unication was received 
from the G overnor transm itting  a  com- 
lumiicntioii from the Hon. N athan Webb, 
Ju d g e  Fox and C. W. Goddard, suggest­
ing legislation concerning the safety ol 
passengers on steam  vessels sailing on 
inland waters. Referred to the com m it­
tee on Inland W aters. The bill presented 
by the m inority o f the Tem perance Com­
m ittee was passed to be engrossed, alter 
firing amended to allow tho free sale ol 
eider unless intoxicating. Legislation in ­
expedient was reported on resolve in fa­
vor ot the Soldiers’ Orphan Home at Bath 
Vn attem pt to reconsider the action ot lb 
Senate passing the Portland. Saco and 
Portsm outh Railroad bill, was unsucce.-.- 
I'ul. In the House, a memorial ol G ard in c  
Merchants for an act to give effect to the 
-ta tiiles in relation to railroad conne-c 
lions in regard to freights was referred to 
Committee on Railroads. Among Hu 
“ills passed to ha enacted w ere the Iol 
lowing: Bill relating to free tex t books 
iii public schools; to extend tim e fu. 
locating and building and com oletino the 
Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad; re­
n tin g  to disturb ing  public ineel in g - ; to 
enable academ ies to su rrender th e ir5prop­
erty  to cities and towns for the benefit of 
irec high schools; to authorize the city oi 
Bangor to loan its credit i t  aid o f the 
•onstruction o f the N orthern Aroostook 
Railroad ; to amend section 3 chapter 29 
Revised Statutes, rela ting  to bowling al­
leys and billiard room s; loainend  seel ion 
I chapter 546, private laws ot 1852, iclat 
mg to the .Mercantile L ibrary Associa­
tion of Portland; to provide for the en ­
rollm ent o f the m ilitia ; to incorporate 
the Stale Publishing A ssociation; to p ro ­
vide for the proper expenditure o f  school 
money received Horn the State.
In the Senate, Friday, Feb. 21st. the hill 
p roviding for biennial sessions was de­
feated. Among the bills passed lo be en ­
grossed were the following: Providing 
tor trial by ju ry  in equity cases; in favor 
of tlie library of the Probate C ou .t of 
Cum berland county, Among those passed 
io be enacted were, bill relating  to free 
text books in public schools; to extend 
lime for locating and building and com ­
pleting the Portland and Ogdensburg 
R ailroad; rela ting  to  disturb ing  public 
m eetings; to provide lor the enrollm ent 
u the m ilitia; to provide for the proper 
•xpenditure of school money received 
from tile S ta te ; to appoin t an assistant 
County Attorney lor Cumberland county 
file m inority report in favor fem ale suf­
frage was substituted for the m ajority re ­
port, but tho bill was lost by a tie vote, 
in the House, the Coburn Laud Company 
•till was passed to be engrossed. The 
petitioners for a  reconsideration o f the 
Som erset shiretow u question were g ran t­
ed leave to w ithdraw. Tlie bill to  es 
t.iblish a Board of H arbor Commissioners 
was indefinitely postponed. The b.l. 
am ending the charter ol the Penobscot 
Buy and R iver Railroad Com pany came 
up by special assignm ent, t he quest...n 
was on accepting the Senate au.euduic.il 
allowing the railroad to cross below the 
bridge a t Belfast, i t  was largely and 
warmly discussed aud tlie House con­
curred with the Senate by yeas 91 nays 
(.3. Bill im posing a penalty upon ti.e 
Portland and Oxford Central Railroad 
corporation for abuses ot its privileges 
and functions was passed to be enacted.
In  the Senate, Saturday, the bill estab­
lishing a Board o f H arbor Commissioners 
i referred to the next Legislature. The 
resolve appropriating  $24,U0U to tire A"- 
icu llural College was agreed to. Xue 
Som erset shiretow u bill was indefinitely 
postponed. Resolve in  lavqr o f an in ­
dustrial school for girls was passed to be 
. glossed. The bill extending the time 
fur com pleting the Maine Central Rail- 
road from  Cum berland to Portland was 
amended and passed Lo be engrossed, as 
was the bill au .huriziug  the construction 
highway to the terry  in Portland. 
Bill rela ting  to insurances was passed to 
be engrossed. The Coburn Land Com- 
Company bill passed to be enacted in bulb 
branches, together with a large num ber 
of private  bills. In the House, that 
brunch non-concurred in the action ol 
the Senate in adopting  the m inority .e  
po rt o f  the Com m ittee on Tem perance. 
Pending the adoption o f lue m ajority re ­
port it was tabled.
in the Senate Monday, Feb. 24tb, 
ussed to be engrossed, bills lo extend 
rights o f  school d istric ts; resolve relat- 
T, to Insane H osp ita l; relating to pi ize 
ligTils. Bill rela ting  to the rights oi 
unirried women was indefinitely post 
poned. Bill concerning free ticket p as­
sengers was indefinitely postponed, in  
the House, the resolve provid ing  for a 
geological survey was refused a passage. 
A batch of bills was filially passed, among 
which were, in favor of an industrial 
chool for g irls , and in  aid of the library 
of the Cum berland Probaie Court. Bill 
rela ting  lo m arried women was iudefluile- 
pustpuned. The bill concerning port 
wardens was passed lo tie engrossed. 
The bill lo iucoipurate the Pcuobacut Bay 
aud River Railroad Company was passed 
—yeas 62, nays 38. The bill rela ting  to 
pay o f school com m ittees was indefinite­
ly postponed. The bill concerning uni­
form ity o f text books was relerred  to the 
n ex t Legislature.
In  the Senate, Tuesday, Feb. 25th, the 
vote to concur with the House ou the bill
to promote the tem perance reform was 
reconsidered und conferees appointed. 
Afterwards, the conferees’ report was ac­
cepted. The compulsory vaccination hill 
was passed to lie engrossed. The bill 
fixing the State T reasurer’s salary at 
$2500 was passed to be ena: ted. In  the 
House, that branch concurred with the 
Seuate in indefinitely postponing tile 
N orthern Company bill. The m inority 
report in favor of the division of W ater­
ville was accepted. The Portland, Saco 
and Portsm outh Railroad bill was passed 
to third read ing  a fter rejecting Mr. Fes­
senden’s am endm ents to protect, the high­
ways of Portland. The general railroad 
bill was referred to  the next Legislature. 
The bill in favor of the tem perance re ­
form was indefinitely postponed. Bill in 
aid of the Agricultural College was final­
ly passed.
C o n g re ss .
In the Senate, Tuesday, Feb. I8th, the 
House am endm ent to the bankrupt law 
passed. A num ber o f new bills were re­
ported. A resolution was adopted that 
tlie comm ittee charged with the investi­
gation of the charges against the Hon. 
S. C. Pom eroy be directed to iuqu ire  into 
any allegations of bribery or corruption 
by the said Hon. S. C. Pom eroy in the re­
cent election of a United States Senator 
by the Legislature of Kansas, in  the 
House, a lter a discussion upon the su n ­
dry civil appropriation bill. Ju d g e  Poland 
presented the report from the select C red­
it M obilier Com mittee, recom m ending 
tlie expulsion of Oakes Ames and Jam es 
Brooks. Tuesday next was fixed for the 
consideration of the report.
In the Senate, W ednesday, Fell. 19th, 
the H ouse bill rem oving thedisabilities of 
ex-Gov. Sm ith o f V irginia was passed. 
A num ber of bills were reported. N o­
tice was given that the Senate would be 
asked to take up the bill relating  to Utah 
the next day. lit the House, the follow­
ing bills were passed: To give the re­
porting  and publishing of deba es to Win. 
J .  M urlogh; to provide for the inspec­
tion of distributions to appropriations 
made by arm y officers; to extend for 
one year, till Feb. I, 1874, the tim e for 
tiling claims for the additional bounty un ­
der the act of Ju ly  28, 1866; to provide 
for prin ting  at the governm ent printing- 
office of 1000 copies of the descriptive 
anatomical catalogue of the Army Medi­
cal M useum ; to provide for headstones 
in Ihe national m ilitary cem eteries; th at 
no person shall be promoted in the a rn n  
who is addicted to the intem perate use of 
intoxicating liquors o r drugs.
in the Senate, Thursday, Feb. 20th. the 
report ot the Com mittee on Elections, 
relative to tlie contested election in Lou­
isiana created a long discussion w ithout 
action. The Committee on Foreign Re­
lations. reported a bill to carry into eflect \ 
a clause ol tlie treaty  o f W ashington re­
lating to lisliercs. The House resolutions 
in relation to Mr. Spear, late Represent;!-! 
live of Georgia, were received. Mr. 
Still eulogized the deceased, an 1 the res­
olutions were passed. In the House, Mr. 
Wood offered a resolution d irecting the. 
Judiciary  Committee lo exam ine Ihe tes-1 
tiinony taken before the Poland Commit­
tee, anil if it w arrants to report a rtic le s ! 
of impeachment against Vice Pres dent 
Colfax. The resolution was not. consid­
ered. Messrs. Farnsw orth anil Platt had ; 
a personal controversy over the sundry 
civil appropriation bill, which was how ­
ever amicably settled. Mr. W ilson of 
Indiana, chairm an of the select com m it­
tee of tile Union Pacific Railroad and 
Credit Mobilier, made a report which was 
ordered printed. The death of Thomas 
I. Spear of Geogia, who died during  the 
j recess, was announced and appropriate 
; eulogies were delivered to the House.
| lit the Senate. Friday, Feb. 21-t, many 
i comm ittee reports were received. The 
j postal appropriation bill was taken  up J  and the following am endm ents reported 
from the com m ittee were agreed to ; re­
quiring  persons receiving their mails by 
free delivery system  to provide a recep 
[ taele to facilitate sale and speedy deliv- 
| c ry ; authorizing tile Postm aster General 
to appoint additional special agents for 
detection and punishm ent of persons 
sending  obscene, or otherw ise imm oral, 
m atter through the m ails; repealing  all 
laws perm itting  free transm ission o f any 
mail m atter whatever, in the House, 
hills authorizing" the N orth rn Pacific 
Railroad to construct a bridge over the 
St. Louis river, and authorizing  tile con­
struction of a railroad bridge across the 
Mississippi a t St Louis, were passed. 
The Senate am endm ent to the House bill 
to enforce the stipulations of the conven­
tion with Venezuela were concurred in. 
A motion to suspend the ru les to pass a 
bill g ran ting  the right of way to the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc Railroad 
was relused. A discussion arose over 
the civil appropriation  bill, in regard to 
an am endm ent requiring nil governm ent 
buildings to be erected by contract to the 
lowest bidders. The am endm ent passed.
in the Senate Saturday, Fob, 22 1. tile 
postal appropriation bill was pissed . 
The Judiciary  Com mittee reported ad­
versely on the House bill for the d istribu­
tion of tile Geneva aw ards. In the House 
the Com mittee on W ays and M ean- re­
ported the evidence taken in m atters 
pending before it, and stated that the ev­
idence implicated no member in either 
House, but exhonerated tlie individuals 
and com m ittees of both Houses, and ot­
tered a resolution referring  to the Ju d ic i­
ary Com mittee the evidence taken, with 
instruction to examine so much thereof 
as relates to Ju d g e  Sherman and in de­
term ine whether further investigation of 
the conduct o f Ju d g e  Sherm an should not 
lie had with tho view of presenting a rti­
cles of im peachment if the investigation 
shall justify  such action. The resolution 
was adopted The sundry civil ap p ro ­
priation bill was taken  up and passed. 
During the discussion Messrs. Butler aud 
McKee denounced civil service reform  as 
a hum bug, but the am endm ent o f Mr. 
Butler forbidding the paym ent o f salary 
or expenses of the civil service board 
was defeated. A resolution was adopted 
that the Election Committee investigate 
the charges of fraud and corruption made 
in connection with the election of J .  II 
Sypher, of Louisiana.
lit the Senate, Monday, Feb. 21th. :i ■ 
resolution d irecting inform ation about 
the operations of the bankrup t law was 
discussed a t length. In the House th e | 
Speaker presented a m essage trout tlie 
President in regard to the fisheries, and 
o ther m atters relating to o u r relations 
with Great Britain. (Jen. Butler and Mr. 
Potlei made m ajority anil m inority re ­
ports from the ju d ic ia ry  Com mittee re­
lative to the im peachment o f certain of­
ficials. W ednesday was assigned for the 
consideration of the reports. The river 
and harbor bill was passed. The fishery 
bill was discussed at length.
In the Senate, Tuesday, Fell. 25th. the 
bill authorizing the sale of a portion of 
the m ilitary reservation at F ort Ripley, 
Minn., was passed. The Louisiana ques­
tion and the agricultural college bill were 
discussed at length. In the House, tile 
President’s m essage in reference to Louis 
iana was referred to the Jud iciary  Com­
m ittee. The rest of the day was occu­
pied in discussing the report of the Po­
land Credit M obilier Committee.
F o re ig n .
Reported Ministerial Crisis in 
S p a i n .— The Im perial of last Saturday 
announces that tno m inistry have before 
them for immediate consideration and d e ­
cision questions ol the gravest im port­
ance, the settlem ent of which will involve 
a m inisterial crisis. I t  m ay be that the 
crisis will be averted with the loss to the 
governm ent of the services ot Gen. De 
Cordoba, M inisterof W ar. but it is thought 
probable that all the m inisters who ad­
here to the radical party  will resigu.
Further Spanish Rumors—Excite­
ment in Madrid—Cause oe Audioa- 
tion.—A Madrid despatch of Saturday 
says that tho excitem ent is increasing, 
particularly  am ong workingm en, and 
there exists apprehension of barricades 
in the streets . The Red Republicans are 
urg ing  extrem e m easures, and the Car- 
list operations and Bourbonist intrigues 
are very active. The Spanish arm y is 
dissatisfied.
The N. Y. Herald’s  Loudon special of 
Sunday says that in the considerations 
that induced Amadeus to abdicate,the pos­
sible declaration of the Spanish Republic 
was never tor a moment contem plated.
I t was a complete surprise, a  veritable 
coup d’etat. Amadeus would not have 
abdicated had lie deemed this conse­
quence ol his act probable inasmuch as tlie 
two Latin nations, France and Spain, hav­
ing each a Republican governm ent, would 
have enorm ous influence on the third 
Latin nation, thus directly endangering 
his father’s throne. Amadeus abdicated 
in the expectation that lie would be re­
called by the arm y, whose side he has tak ­
en against the m inistry For this he re­
mained in Portugal. The artillery of. 
ticers are all m onarchists, ail members 
of old families. He believed that as he 
cast away the throne ra th er than  act with 
the m inistry, who determ ined to hum ili­
a te the arm y, they would pronounce in 
his favor and lie would retu rn  at tjieir 
head, his hands being then free from 
constitutional tram m els; but he was com­
pletely checkm ated by the turn of events. 
ApparJhlly it was some suspicion of tlii 
th at induced many m embers of tlie Cor­
tes, not Republicans, to vote with the 
Republican party  in o rder to over-reach 
this muncmivre. Amadeus, however, 
seem s not to have relinquished his hope 
for a recall.
The Spanish Republic is the source of 
uneasiness a t Berlin. The Em peror now 
regrets his false step in France and is 
so rry  he did not re-establish Napoleon or 
some other m onarch and accept the pay­
m ent of a slight indem nity, rather than 
let things take their course. He regards 
tlie Spanish Republic as a consequence of 
the F rench Republic and is uncerta in  
where this desire for Republics will stop .
M a in e  I te m s .
The Belfast City G uards are to give an , U1L, y 
exhibition drill and a grand ball on t h e ! i..,'’r.,i-,.i« 
4th of M arch.
At W esley church in Bath, the re l ig ­
ious in terest continues. Over a hundred  
have been aw akened.
Two platform cars wc-re recently built 
at the Maine Central shops at Watervile 
in 22 1-2 hours.
The Lewiston Jo u rn a l says that Mrs. 
Getchell’s  new literary  paper soon to be 
sta lled  in that city, will be called "O nce 
a W eek.”
M essrs. Esty & Kimball, o f W ater­
ville, have been associated as partners in  
trade in that village for liny-live years, 
while ,1. M Orookor has been engaged in 
trade forty-three years.
Howard Allen, of S outh Berwick, a boy 
fifteen years old. was accidently shot in 
the hea l by a pistol in the hands o f a 
companion, while retu rn ing  from the 
levee ot the Fire King engine company, 
Thursday night, l’lie ball was extracted 
by Dr. Jew ett. Hopes are  en terta ined  
of his recovery. He was saved by the 
thickness of ihe cap he wore, which broke 
tile force o f the ball.
L O O K  N O T I C E S .
T h e  A n th em  Of f e r in g ; A Collection o f 
.Ye ic Anthems. S en ten ces, Motets and 
Chants, lor opening auU closing of Public 
Worship. Design! 1 partienlarlv for the use 
of Choirs, etc. tty D. F. Hodges, U. \V.
’ Lcwey. Boston: Lee
rs, pp.219.
sufficiently described in tlie
January
ter and J .  il.
Shepard, Publish;
This new work is
title, and musicians . __
it hearty praise. Pri-t; s i  oij per copy: $10 per 
dozen. For sale by Albert Smith.
B riggs  B ros’ Qu a r t e r l y .—\Vt
our table tile sumptuous catalogue tin ____ ,
1873, issued hv .Vle-srs. Brigg- Brutbeis. the 
great seedsmen mid florists of It ►Chester, N. y ,  
It is a beautiful work of l:lti pages, primed on 
tinted paper in the most elegant style of ihe 
art, and containing nearly 4D0 engravings, in­
cluding soon brilliant colored plates. Tlie 
covers are gorgeous m gold and colors and the 
lcet- great credit upon the taste 
f the linn who issue it, as well 
■ extent uf their business, 
he i-stird quarterly dur- 
vliolc four numbers will 
lied for the trifling sum ol go e ls. Nor 
cry purchaser of the quarterly
d liberality
illu stra te s  Ibe Vast 
T his publication is to
be fur 
is tliis all, I
will have ids 25 cents returned in seeds < 
ing a cash order ol $l.U0or more for seeds. The 
annual tonluiiis much iulormation about die 
growth and culture uf flowers, vegetables und 
plant.-.nnd all who take anv Interest m the sub­
ject w ill do well io -end for It. Various novel­
ties in flowers, plants and vegetable, are de­
scribed and offered tulbe public ill the e tlaloguc. 
Address Briggs Brothers. Rochester, X. Y.
koss a n d  Crf.s e n t ; or, \ouny America in 
Turkey and Greece. By Win. 8. Adams 
(OliverOptic ) Illustrated. Boston: Lee A 
Shepard, Publishers, pp. 317, Price $1,50 
A new book by Oliver Optic i- always hailed 
ith delight by die boys, and the present w ork , 
itieli is the third vuliime ol tin- second series 
'••Young America Abroad.” will meet with an 
iger welcome at dieir hands. It contains the
hi torv of a portion of the Acatl •uiv Squadrou
! on the voyage fro u th iidtic I Con-tautino-
Id and the experience of the you..g traveled*• in fur key and (Jreece. Sketches of the history,
' fo iu of government. ouunerce. manners and
cuatoms of the eounirie vi.-ited a re given, in
portion uf the book than in some ol its 
predecessors, the author hopes his young friends 
! w*H derive from it the lesson of temperance, 
tyS that th ir ty  m anliness and self-relauce in emergencies.
For sale by E. R Bpear A Co.
H a n d  Book o f  P rai tick  in  t iie  P rorate  
Co u r t - o f  t h e  St a t e  o f  Ma in e .—Cou- 
laiuiiig Notes oil lit.- Fx- euiion and Probate 
of Will.-, Duties of Executors, Administra­
tors, Ouardtaus and Trustee-: A lso, lull
terms of Petidutis, Outers uud 1>-cri-e-, with 
references to tlie Statutes of 1ST 1 and deci­
sions of our Courts. By Enos T. I.uee, lale 
Judge of Prohut, for Audro-eoggin County. 
[’•h i  land; Published bv Dresser A Ayer. 
1872.
This c >iup: r iv e IU:- m b p i v pared w ith
much care hy  Juidge :L o ­ inert. ken at
1 the >olicitati< n , of JlgeV  and regisiLers o f
■ probate and inend ir it ie bar, am 1 is de:iigued
! lo aid prob ite officer ittorm y . and <
having tmsi m the’ 1*robate ( ’ou its in the
practical pei form’nice o f theirdullc It 1- jllst
led lor all tt*XCi tiiiiust
: ami guiudia id wiIII g ive t hem great as'ist-
a n e e  and mijell *.■-tful in re I ative to
their duties. Foir salt: by- O. S. AmiIrcYvs.
‘ P iano  aND ?•ic s i t c-vl. Ma tter .*’ bv G . <le
.\io s,or wlm •h »i■ver i! edition-. lla Vi• been
issued bv Hi. • publi'he .Mc»>r». i»ee A Sllep-
ard. of IJo-i. oi. i- a wo i k yy 11 it’ll has ed the
Iliglle-l COII1Imend it ion froan those ct'impel .•nt to
, p  ."  “ P ‘»u It,s metr tls . ItS C!lll*f pc • is to
Jtnprehen.sive hand-book lor :piuuo-
i forte practtci •. but It abo furnishes au ml e rest-
ing sketch .>f tile■ history • *f mil-ic ih - crib 3»
“ how tiiU fic ex i't s in ii itu re.*’ gives a l l  ineedful
explanation ul out **n»u>itMl sOUlld:s and their
pitch: orctnn>tra, ordItll’lrv com p: f  the
i voices, i liv llim , ini"lo.|;r, atid li armorIV, el assical
i aud model u inu.sii cf It al.-o t«*ache? “ Uoyv
to read tuu>to at - lgllt, ” ai id “ how t«> put* tice to
acquire l!i..r« nu ll t. aiuling fo'.t we, 1 tiv 1..‘s.-ams
1 on "* l’oueii,*- “ l’’migering” and Yarn iU ' ch;upmrs
ll"-e o f| containing a iliorti•ugh aud exhaustive cou
j instruction ui all that re l .lies to ul it  is
• printed on t luted p ip e tr aiud bourn!1 in boards,
I retails for $2.50 per copy. For sale by
A  C A l i D .
The members of D Ilauee Engine Company, 
No. 5, lender llletr grateful thunks lo the La­
dles who contributed so generuu-ly lo su p ­
ply tile I a llie s  at dieir late levee, a!-o lo Ibeir 
brother flremen ami die public generally for 
their liberal patronage.
Per order.
E a s in e s s  N u lic e i
Mrs. Foote’s agent, Miss Atbearn, is at the 
Lynde Hotel, with a large stock of hair. Work
Mr. W illiam S. Sartc lle  o f  Camden, 
has received an appoin tm ent as keeper 
of Pemuquid Point Light, Bristol, a t a 
salary of $500.
Rev. Jesse  ILirrim in. ail aged M etho­
dist clergym an well known in the east­
ern section of tho State, died in Bangor 
this week, in his eightieth year.
The religious interest in the Court street 
B aptist church. Auburn, continues very 
encouraging. The revival is one o f re ­
ntal kalile power.
Tho steam er Cam bridge which has 
been plying this w in ter betw een Provi- !‘!1 ’.i‘ 1 
deuce and New York City, m ade her last
trip  to the latter place ou Saturday, and ______ ____________ ____ ____ ____
will now be repaired, and got in reatli- former volumes, and though tho slory occupies 
ness for the com ing season ou her old 
route.
Tlie Belfast J o u rn a l  
fam ilies have moved into that city since 
last April, and more are ready to come as 
soon as dw ellings can lie liail.
T he M ethodist society has completed a 
neat m eeting house on tho south side of 
tile river at Guill u' l village a t a cost of 
$1,400. I t was dedicated on the 18th 
inst. Sermon by Presiding E lder.
The G ardiner Reporter inform s its 
reader- that Cap;. M - liter, a  native of 
Whiteliel I, who tu tde in >ney as a rebel 
blockade i m iner, is honoring his town 
with a visit after 19 years’ absence.
The Kennebec Jo u rn a l learns that Mrs.
E S, Getchell, who li i- been connected 
w ith the L iterary Com panion from  its 
s ta rt, has w ithdraw n from  (lie editorsh ip  
of Liiat paper, and coir em plates s ta rtin g  
a lite ra ry  paper in Lewiston.
The U nivcrsalist Church iu Pittsfield, 
und r t i l '  charge of ltev. IC. Case, is 
prosp ring  finely. The congregation is 
large and increasing, file weekly (irav- 
\ er and conference m eetings a re  Weil a t­
tended an.i very in teresting.
Tlie Lewiston Journa l says that Dio 
Lewis is at present an evangelist in th it  
quarter. His hook circulates largely 
tlier •, an 1 has caused such a raid on 
| cracked wheat, Graham llour and o ther 
coa se food, that dealers hardly under­
stand what's tlie m atter.
The “ Chase heirs” had a  m eeting in 
Kendall's Mills last Thursday. About 
100 were present but little  was done.
; Money is wanted to prosecute their raid 
upon England, hut on tile question of \ Albert Smith, 
procedure there is a d iversity  o f  opinii ns. j 
| Tlie following patents have been issued 
‘ to Maine inventors for tlie week c n d iiij 
| Feb. 4 th : Hiram Peavy, assignee one half 
! to Mic.mel Schw artz, Bangor, shingle 
i m achine. Thom as Herse.v, Bangor, Moc- 
jeasin. H. P. Hood. Indianapolis, and 
j Will. Coombs, Bangor, nut lock.
I Two boys, aged about 10 years, were 
playing with a pistol in Duum riscotta the 
! other day, when the pistol was accidental­
ly discharged, the ball passing between 
the arm  aud body o f  one o f the boys, cu t­
ting  through coat, vest and sh irt. “ It 
p aren ts will allow th eir children to use j Rone lo order, 
tire arm s us play th ings,” etc.
.John Light, now living in Nobleboro’,
Me,, w asone hundred years >>1,1 last Ju ly , 
lie  was born in W aldoboro’, on tlie larm 
lately occupied by Henry Newbert. When 
he m oved to N obleboro,’ seventy-live 
years ago, the only road was a bridle­
path, and his nearest neighbor was a 
mile d istant. A t one time he worked tor 
Gen. Knox. —New s.
Moses Alley, Esq., R epresentative in 
the Legislature from M artlord, is 45 years 
o ld ; lias a  wife and ten  children, all liv­
in g ; lather and m other both living, aged 
respectively 78 and 76 y ea rs ; all of his 
brothers and sisters, seven in num ber, 
are liv ing; all the grand children, tw en­
ty-one in num ber, are  living. Up to the 
present tim e there has never been a death 
iu the family.
The Bridgton News suys that as Mr.
Jaso n  H errick, son o f Mr. M I). H errick, 
of tlie Hi > neighborhood, was cocking a 
m usket, the o ther day, it went oil' and n 
portion of the charge passed through the 
vizor of his cap. hut fortunately without 
the slightest injury to the head of the as­
tonished sportsm an.
Advices ju s t  arrived  from South Am er­
ica announce the deaths at Rio Janeiro ,
Ja il. 7. (o f yellow fever) o f Capt. Jam es 
Reed of Newcastle, m aster of hark Ade 
laide Norris, aged 42 y ea rs ; and, J a n . 9. 
of Jus. W Reed, first mate o f tile same 
vessel and son of the captain, aged 19 
years. We understand th a t young Reed 
was to take command of tlie hark ou her 
next voyage; a new ship now building 
being intended for his fa ther.—Oniric.
Toe County Com missioners have se 
cured tlie plan o f tlie Skow hegau Court 
House which ex-Gov. Coburn is to build.
The building is to go lip this season and 
will be a grand one. The dim ensions of 
the s truc tu re  outside will lie 76 by 50 feet.
Fbu walls are fifty feet high, two stories, 
and with abasem ent. The building is in ­
tended to be o f  brick and g ran ite , su r­
mounted by a hip roof, converging iu u 
lofty dome belfry, whose sum m it will be 
128 feet from the s tree t.
The Eastern  Railroad Company is su p ­
plying the road with steel rails us fast us 
the old ones are used up. They a re  now 
at work laying these rails from the Four 
Rock Bridge to Kent’s Island in New- 
b iry. Some twenty-five miles were laid 
last year, and ultim ately the en tire  track  
will be thus furnished. These rails are 
tw enty-eight feet and four inches iu 
length, uiid weigh six hundred  pounds 
each.
The Belfast A dvertiser says th a t about 
five hundred tickets in a Ham pden lo t­
tery . iu which a mill valued a $10,000 
was the chief prize were -old d u ring  th e  
last few weeks, iu liiat c ty , a t one dol­
lar each. The draw ing came oil’ ast 
week, and we are inform ed on good a u ­
thority , that not one of those live hun­
dred tickets drew  anyth ing  worth a brass 
farthing. T he mill, which by ;he by was 
the most thoroughly dum med b to f  p rop­
erty  of its kind this side of anywhere, 
was draw n by a H am pden boy who held 
but one ticket.
C en t,i111’ IJuiilli’llt.
Thnre is no pain w 
ill not relieve, no :
liich ilie Centaur Liniment 
1 not sutkiue.
and iu lamcnes which it will not cure. This is
strong language but it strue. Where the parts
are no gone, it effect are marvelous. It has
produ •ed more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia,
lock-j; w, palsy. sprain? .swellings, caked-breasts
scalds burns, s It-rheu in,ear-ache, Ac. upon the
bumar frame, and of strains, spaY in, guils, Ac.,
upon inimuls i i one ’ear than have all other
1’ret.n •led reiue lies si ice the world began, it
i> a eounler-irri ant, an all-healing pain reliever.
Cripples throYV away heir crutches, the lame
Yvalk, f otsonou bites are rendered harmless
and the wounded are healed without a sear. It 
is no humbug. The receipt is published around 
each bottle. It is seilitm as no article ever be­
fore .sold, and it sells because it does ju-d what 
il pretends to do. Tbo-e who now suffer from 
rheumatism, pain or swelling deserve to suffer 
if they will not use Centaur LitiiiU'iOU^ 
than 1000 certificates of remarkable cures, in­
cluding frozen limbs, chronic rheumatism, gout 
runnin- tumors, £ c.. have been ieceived. '\'o 
will send a circular containing certificates, the 
recipe, &c., gratis, to any one requesting it. 
One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin­
iment is worth one h uud red dollars for spav­
ined horses autl mules, or for screw-worm iu 
sheep. Stock-owners—this liniment is worth 
your attention. No family should be without 
Centaur Liniment. J. L>. Rose & Co., New 
York.
C a - a to r l i i  i*. more than a substitute of Cas­
tor Oil. It is the only saje article in existence 
which is certain to a»imilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wiud-cniic and produce naural 
sleep. It contains neither minerals, morphine 
or alcohol, and i> pleasant to take. Children 
need not cry and mothers may rest. Iy47
No S ic k e n in g  po tio n  is  n e c e ssa r y  to  re­
lieve the throat and lungs from the irritation 
which produces violent fits of coughing, H a le 's  
Honey o f  Horehonml and Tar, the grand 
specific of the age for all pulmonary d isordtrs 
is a pleasant and palatable elixir. Crittenden’s 
7 Gib Avenue. Sold by all Druggists.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure iu 1 minute.
SPECIAL NOTICES*
Puysou Lt)ii«f, \n .  “e r ,  I . 0 . G, T.,
Meets on Monday Ev en in g s , in Dkket Block 
E ntrance next door to T . A. Wentworth’s Store. 
S'tf Members of th 
in the city, are cu 
elves at homo with i
NOTICE.
Dr. J. H. Estabrook, Sen.,
Can be found at the Office of T. L. Estabrook, ready
Smokers, Try t ie  Lily Ciaar.
W edding an d  V is iting  C ard s  neatly
printed ai this office
R ockland . Fob. 27 , 1 8 7 3 /No. 3 2 .
1'he u n d e r s ig n e d ,  h a v in y  e n y a y c d  a  
c o lu m n  o l  th is  p a p e r  to  u se  a s  h e m a y  see  
f i t ,  k e y s  t o  a n n o u n c e  th a t  n e i th e r  p u b lis h  
e r s  n o r  e d i t o r  a r e  in  a n y  d e y r e e  r e s p o n s i ­
b le  t o r  u i m t  m a y  h e re  b e  s a id .
J U L I U S  11. WA11D.
T h e  C la im s  o f  th e  E p is c o p a l  C h u rc h .  
LETTER IV.
The R e fo rm a tio n  tin d e r  H s t tr y  T J J I .
The CLurch of Christ began in England in 
apostolic days, and though finally absorbed in 
the Homan Communion, became again a na­
tional and independent body during the reign 
of Henry VIII. The Quarrel which this mon­
arch raiaed with the Po* *. through his exces­
sive tendency to matrimony, was toe accident 
of this seperation rather than its cause. From 
very early times Church and State have been 
united in England and the different steps ol 
the Reformation were partly political and part 
ly spiritual in their character. Hence some 
have taken up the idea that the English Church 
was the creation of Parliament and that it 
wouid never have been separated from Rome, 
but for the qnarrel of King Henry with the 
Pope.
It is true that the first step toward the inde­
pendence of England from foreign dictation be­
gan with this celebrated quarrel. The King 
was serving his own private interests, hut God 
made him the agent of a far greater work, and 
til* refusal of Pope Clement VII, to grant his 
divorce from Queen Catharine soon resulted in 
taking Ircm Rome all temporal power in the 
English realm. This was accomplished in A 
J) 1583, by act of Parliament. It was fron­
tin' clergy in Convocation [A. D. 1531] that tin 
suggestion first came to withdraw England al­
together from her unconstitutional allegiance 
to the See of Rome in case the Pope should 
persist in exacting the payment of annates or 
first-fruits from the Bishops, a tax of nearly 
$20,000 a year. In the lollowingyear thin be­
came the law of the nation and in A. I). 1534 
the Convocation of York and Canterbury, the 
true legislative body of the Church, decreed 
that the Bishop of Rome “ has no more author­
ity given to him by God in this Kingdom than 
any foreign Bishop.” From this decree may 
be dated the actual independence of the Eng­
lish Church. This was the throwing off if the 
Papal Supremacy, hut a? yet the spiritual con­
nection between the English and Roman 
Church was not severed. The English Bible 
was not placed within the reach of every' one 
until A. D. 1540, six years later, and it was 
fifteen years before the services were entirely 
conducted in the English language.
Restored to her independence and frep from 
foreign control, the Church was yet largely in 
the hands of a capricious monarch, himself 
living and dying a Roman:51, and constantly a t­
tempting to dictate the terms of her liberty 
He induced a servile Parliament to declare him 
“ the sole Protector and supreme Head of the 
Church,” but was promptly checked by both 
the Convocations of York and Canteburv to 
the limitation, “ as far as the law of Christ 
will allow.” lie levied a fine of nearly .*8,000.-
000 upon the clergy, which they were compelled 
to pay, and Ituer on, robbed, spoiled, and de­
stroyed the monasteries which, if in some ease.* 
corrupt, were y t as a whole the nurseri ~ 
of religious life to the nation.
Amid these high-luinded outrage s to which 
the Church was compelled to submit, the ref­
ormation of her doctrines through both Convo­
cations, extended to fu ir  leading point-* : (1 
T..o transubstantiation or annihilaiion o f tht 
natural bread . rd wine in the Hole CVvmrnnn- 
ion wa« declared io be no doctrine ot tuc 
Church of England, (~j The Hon an Purga­
tory was repudiated, (3: Worship of the
Blessed Vi*.gin Mary and of the Saints no 1 Ti­
er formed part of the devotional offices. (4) ' 
’] Sacraments only, those of Biptism ami 
tl: Lords Supper, were set forth as generally 
>1 universally necessary to salvation. Final-
in A. 1 15411. thr Prayer-Book was com
xi. ndrd to be usad in tin* English language, ami 
the Church only differed from her former self 
a.*5 a manVface differs after washing from what 
it was before, or as your system tilled with the 
seeds of disease differs frojn the same system 
when purged and healthy. It is to be noticed
1 hat all this time it was the purpose of none to 
change the Church, in her constitution and min­
istry. The only object was to do away with a for­
eign control which the clergy and people gladly 
abolished, almost without a dissenting voice, 
and to go back to those days when the modern 
teachings of Rome had not been introduced. 
The English Church became simply a national, 
primitive, and independent branch or part ot 
the Catholic Church, and in thus throwing ofl 
the Roman yoke, forfeited none of her claims 
to he a true part of the Church of the Apos 
ties.
The Church was in a critical position during 
some of the succeeding reigns. The influenc.- 
of the Revolution of Luther and Calvin on the 
Continent was felt. The reign of .Mary wit­
nesses an attempt to bring England again un­
der the control of the Pope. The reign ol 
Elizabeth favorable to the Reformation yet gave 
new strength to the growing power of Puritan­
ism, by lmr compelling the Birhops as the agents 
of the State to support measure- which brought 
contempt upon their sacred office. Then there 
is a long history of nearly a century, the period 
of James L and Charles I.. of Cromwell and 
Charles II. until you reach A. D. ICG2, when 
our Prayer Book took its present shape, ami 
since which time the changes have hardly 
amounted to anything Thus step by step the 
Reformation went on. in the face of numerous 
obstacles from the Belt-will of the successive 
sovereigns in power, as a strictly constitutional 
work, ns a reform within the Church, and not 
as in the ease of Luther and Calvin, the recon­
struction of the Church itself.
There are tlu.se who say that the Church 
lost the Afostolical succession in the Reforma­
tion, but beyond tin* separation from the con­
trol of the Bishop of Rome, all the ordinations 
of clergy and the consecrations of Bishop.- 
went on the same as before. There was no 
break. .Much has been said about the c >n 
set-ration of Archbishop Parker in A. 1). 1551). 
to the point that liis consecrators were not true 
Bishops and that the legal and valid proofs ol 
his consecration could not be found. Great at­
tention has been giveu to this matter, and tin 
result Ins brought to light the very papers 
which show Dr Parker's consecration (they 
have been published and even photographed i” 
MS.) and the posidou of his consecrators as 
tru? Bishops of the Eugli-di Church, has been 
established beyond question.
In America the Church followed the lead ol 
the English Colonists, and was fStabli lied in 
all tin* leading places of the new w orld, i.ut the 
Revolution of A. P . 1775 in which th Eng­
lish Church people were on the side of the 
English nation and loyal to the King, was a 
great blow to the American Church. Fo; 
more than hall a century, Puritan intrigue and 
the hesitation of the bishops to guide the action 
of the home government, prevented the conse­
cration of bishops for th: * country, and it w.i g 
not till A. I). 1784 that Dr. Seabury was able 
to secure cons„*cratioi, :it the hands of three 
Sc jtch Bishops in Aberdeen, Scotland. Short­
ly after this, our Bishops V’liite and Provoost 
were consecrated in England ; the succession 
of an apostolic and valid ministry was tiien fully 
established in America, and this brings us down 
to our own day in a part of the same Church 
which the holy apostles were instructeI by our 
Lord to begin and hand down until He should 
come again.
We can now understand the difference be­
tween the Church and a sect. The Church is 
the divine organism which our Lord placed in 
the world to bring maukind to Himself ami to 
renew their Spiritual life by the power of the 
Holy Ghost A sect is simply an offshoot of 
Christianity and too often an offshoot which 
lias been cut from the parent tree. A sect i* 
good as far as it goes, but it always compre­
hends less than the Catholic Church, with her 
fullness of life. The true and legitimate claim 
of the Episcopal Church, is that she is u living 
and healthy part of the Catholic Church, and 
that her mission is nothing less than with proper 
credentials to go to every member of the Eng­
lish-speaking race and win all souls to the ser­
vice of Christ.
THE BASIS FOR A NEW EDITION OK AMERI­
CAN NOTES.
A rust'd Life,
.- Women, 
, and Song.
Publisher, 
Burgersinn, 
Vienna Woods. 
German Hearts, 
Love & Pleasure, 
Life Let us Cher­
ish Waltzes,
10,01)0 Copies Sold In 10 Weeks !
G reate st S u c c e ss  Ever K nown !
O P  D I T S O N  . t  < O . ’l-i
P o r t l a n d , F eb . 15, 1875. I G EM S of S T R A U S S
To the Editor o f the Press. i Now contains:
Sir ,—l a m  an English subject. F or a Telegraph, Academic,
few weeks past 1 have been a  visitor in Consortien, 1,001 Nigh
Willi* beaut i 111 I city. Last Ihlllsda^ I j y vw Viennu, Illustration 
booked m yself at tbi* ticket office of your BineDunubc, a 
railway station tor the capital of the i wilin'.
S ta te . I d e s ir e d  to  o b s e r v e  th e  w o r k in g s  I And .Wother,ul hl< beat W altzu.
1)1 I lie governm ent ill one of your free 1 PlMi<wto l-olka. < l™r dll-track Galop,
and independent commonwealths. Sup- ” r“ " "
posing that democracy was to be seen at 
its best. I went ns a philosophic observer 
of republican legislation. I have just 
recovered from my surprise sulUciently 
10 hold my pen. 1 was never so com- 
pleltly  knot ked up by any previous ex­
perience of-iny whole life. The m em ­
bers began to assemble directly 1 reached 
tlie capitol. The m ost surprising .nlor- 
malitv and absolute indecorum charac­
terized the prelim inary prceeedings. It 
was evidently the iirst day of the session, 
spectators, m embers and ladies were 
mingled together in inextricable confu­
sion? All seemed to be in high good hu­
mor. laughing and (chatting as if they 
had come to see a comedy. I presently  
observed that the standard of m orals was 
as low in your law -m aking assembly as 
ilie standard of decorum . Seeing the 
general w ant of cerem ony, I slipped in j
w ith  th e  c o m m it te e  a p p o in te d  to  c o u n t  Now, a*heretofore,the Tkimtxk strives to be first 
v o te s  fo r  s p e a k e r .  1 w a s  a g h a s t  w ith  of nil aud pn-.-niincmij- i  m « paper.* , ........ . P l-rance u Republic— I'.ugiaml and Germany gradtt-
a in a z e iu e u t  w h e n  I Miw th a t  n o t  th e  , {1iiy permeated Willi Republican ideas—Spain sway- 
tu u lle s l  a t te n t io n  was p a id  to  th e  b a llo ts ,  ing in the nerveless grasp ot a ruler too good for a
*-!........A .... weak lor u Republic, who is unable to
bat blocks tin* entrance to 
juully unable to give up—
arbitrarily  substituted in the report of German „ «-akiujt pi-opieagitated bv u new fro., * 1 n lestuiiti-m separating Iroin the bee of Rome'to thelIlC comm ittee lot the gentlem an leally  dogmu of Pupal Infallibility und assuming to recog 
chosen. All th at I bad ever read of the niz.* the “Old Catholics"—the whole continent pervu- 
corruption of Am erican politicians had f td, f t
"Ot p iepareu mo lor fclicll an exhibition material, and the advances of l’hvsical Science — 
as this. I have no doubt that the whole kus.-iu unit Great Itrimii. rmii.higa race fur thr duo.
....... j . I ,  . 1 I 1 . I , i gains that shall determine Asiatic isupremaev— China
o m in it t c c  was UtlUiu. I n d e e d , th e  seeming ready toabandou her advattces aud reclose
S p ea k er  s e e m e d  to be a m an  Ot th e  w oist herh:.!f Open gates—Japan auolibhiug feudalism and
-a ,u p , and you may judge of i.is seiasi,. i ’S K S - X S Z :  Iron Casings and Machinery,
nebs and Want ol plinciple when I tell phusesot the news trom abroad which tile mails over 0
von that he openly and shamelessly asked :l11 L-iuiiincnt. ami tlm w,rB uudi-r utt s«u art 
'lie House to charge any errors o f his to SSjJSSfSRiS
the account of the clerk. And instead of changes are in progress, I1IK I kibum: alma, nt what 
: lie horror and disgust which I expected •^vtT CO'.t to lay belore its readers the must prompt,. . , ‘, complete and popular presentment ot these diverseto eee imprinted on every brow, I saw und conflicting movement*,—-through all of which,
■ inthing but delighted appreciation! I It fondly tnuts.-tin-'tollingm»in are ,vm»tii 
heard one of your citizens exclaim, ‘‘I -'/"ssi'Mt; up tnwa.d tnrgvr recuguitiunaud abrig 
expect Mr. Porter is one of our risii. 
men.” His very wickedness commended !* 
him to his fellow- citizens! Hud it not;!,* 
teen for one digtiilied gentlem an who
Tritsch-lralsch,
Fa:a Morgana. Mazurka,
Be.lc Helene,Quadrille. Orpheus,Quadrille,
And 20 other Polku«, Mazurkas and Quadrilles. 
“ Embellished with a fine portraitjof .Straussand lilling 
250 large music pages—it is a musical gem—indispen­
sable to all lover’s of Strauss’s dunce music.”— Eve- 
nitty.W ill.
1'rice $2 50 iu board covers; $3.00 in cloth ; $4.00 in 
gilt. Sold by all Book and Music Dealers,
Now Ready, Strauss Dance Music lor Violin & 
Piano, $ 1.00
fry S P A R K L IN G  R U B IE S , ........
and pronounce it the best and brigiitest of SABBATH 
SCHOOL SONG BOOK !
Try C H E E T V U L  V O IC E S ,.’.........................50
The new SCHOOL SONG BOOK, by L. O. EMt  
lo s , We shall sell .ooo.oooiu 1873.
Sent, post-paid, on receipt of retail price. 
O L IV E R  D IT S O N  & C O ., B o sto n .
C. H . D IT S O N  & CO., 711 B ’d w a y , N . Y .
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
1 8 7 3 .
HEAL & CALDERWOOD,
Manufacturers o f and Dealers in
HARNESSES,
of all kinds.
Saddled , B r id le s ,  C o lla r * , B ln  n lie U , R obes?  
W h ip s?  C'ouibx, lliiusliCM,
F ly  e tc .
Also a good assortment of
Trunks and Valises
Always on Hand.
Repairing done iu the best manner and at short 
uouce.
L i m e  H o o k :  S t . ,  R o o k l a i u L
3m2
TH O M A S T O N
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
T H O M A S T O N ,  > I E .
I Incorporated in 1828.)
O F FIC E MAIN S T ., THOM ASTON.
This Company having been in successful operation 
for forty-live yours, continues to insure Dwelling 
Houses, Furniture, Barns Xc , lor the term of four 
years, on as favorable conditions as any other re­
sponsible) ompany. It avoids hazardous risks and 
lias the n putation of paying its losses promptly. 
D I R E C T O R S :
John* C. Lkvknsalkk, Thomas O’Briks,
Oliver  Rouinsox, A lfrld Watts,
J ames O. Cushino , b . Weiiii Couxck,
E. K. O’Brien .
JOHN C. LEVENSALER, P re s  t. 
THOMAS A. CARR, S e c ’y. 1)2
FIRE
Insurance
MlRUIt i*l iL fllllU Il u ID Lilli UHIIUIS, m IUHi Ii wie.- u> i
s o m e  o f  w h ic h , b y  th e  w a y  w e r e  p u t  in | t t S T  
by th e  la d ie s ,  b u t t b a t f j .  \ \  . P o r te r  WtlS our Gulf of Mexico, and eq a
IU iT V
tli<- struggle 
liualongKcl
R O C K L A N D
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A. F . A M E S . P r e s id e n t.
S O U T H  E N D , J U S T  S O U T H  O F CI10C K E T T  F L O C K .
r|MIK above named Company having been duly 
1 ganized. and having purchased the Iron Foundry1 
and .Machine .shop ol I’liiio I hur-ton & Co., are pre- I 
pared to ^.1 orders for all kinds ot
u the best manner and at Reasonable Prices.,
M achineryiotl all [K indsirepairedlat 
s h o r t  no tice .
FORGINC AND BLACKSMITHING
done t«* order with promptness aud to the satisfaction
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p s t a r  W i n c l i e s ,
—DEALERS IN—
Stoves and Tin Ware.
SEC O N D  H A N D  STO V ES,
of all description bought and Sold. Second bund 
FURNITURE ol ail kinds bought and sold. Par 
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us u cull. 
We have also ou hand aud lor sale
All K iiifls  o f  .Second llm n l Sails,
varying in size from a Main sai! to Topsails and Jibs 
All kinds ol T R U C K , such us is usually louud iu 
JUNK STOKES, bougiit and sold.
C ro ck ett’s B u ild in g ,
NORTH END.
Rockland, Feb. 14,1873.
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers iu
___  | SOAPS, TALLOW, GREASE
NEATS >OOT OIL, &e
{ALSO,
The following Compan- PURE BONE,
f o b  AGRICULTURAL I'URfOSKS. 
i}’22 Gaj Street, lloekluuJ, llulue.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law. 
OFFICE iN PILLS3URY BLOCK,
S B O C K L A N U ,  : I V I A .I I S E .
ROCKLAN1).
SAX Full D'S IM H.eiMIKM  LIVE 
W inter Arrangem ent.
Steamer Katahdin,
CA PT. WILLIAM R. ROIX,
Will leave Wiut«*rport every Tues­
day at 12 o’clock at noon, arriving 
at Rockland at uboul 5 o’clock, I* M. !
______________ Reluming, will leave Ko-ter’s* !
Wharf. Bo.-ton. every Kridav uflcrooon. at 4 o’clock, 
arriving at Rockiani Saturday nioruiug t,t about 5 ! 
o’clock. _
Fare to B oston , - S 2 .0 0 .
niver Fares a ad Freights as 'usuul. All Fieight 
and Baggage stored at tne owner’s riak.
M . W . FA R W E I .L , A g e n t.
Agent's ( ifllee at No. 2. Atlantic Block, corner o I 
Main and Sea Streets, (up stairs).
Rockland, Dec. 18, 1872. 8 i
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD
-■--I ...........
W I N T E R  A  R R A  S U E  M E N  T .
T w o  T h r o u g h  P a s s e n g e r  T r a i n s  l o  B o s lo n  D a ily  ' ;
OX and ufter XIOXDA V. Dec. 3d. truins will run run on the Knox and Linculu Railroad a , fol­
low, :
No. 1. No. :t. No. 0. 
Passenger. Passenger. Freight.
■tore the- m e s s a g e  a t iu o u u c io g  th e  o r g a n i­
z a t io n  o f  th e  H o u s e  to  Hit; S e n a te .  I 
sh o u ld  h a v e  e x p e c te d  to  s e e  th e  ea r th  
•p en  a n d  s w a l lo w  u s  a ll t o g e th e r .  H e  
s e e m e d  a  g r a v e ,  th o u g h tfu l m a n , an d  n o  
lo u b l  w a s  s e c r e t ly  m o u r n in g  Ib e  d e g e n ­
e r a c y  o f  h is  c o u n tr y m e n . 1 w a s  (o ld  
• ha t h e  n o t  o n ly  r e p r e se n te d  Ins (o w n  
h ere , b u t y o u r  b o r o u g h  iu  C o n g r e s s .  I 
lo  n o t  m u c h  w o n d e r  th a t  su c h  m en . b e ­
in g  e x tr e m e ly  r a re , a r e  o b lig e d  to  d o  
d o u b le  d u ty  in  lb i>  c o u n tr y .  T h e  n e x t  
p r o c e e d in g  p r o str a te d  m e T h e  g e n t l e .
ini plalfo
■vliok-iK-oph-
argo Winches, Ship’s Putnps, Windlass 
Purchases, etc.,
it ly on hand and tpadclto order.
ot tin- I', 
al uiscus 
m nniplr
p-ht
»:■«> it w a s t e  a n n o u n c e  th e
•r^ailizaLiOu Ol Mu* 1 lo u s e  10 tb o  ( lo v e r -  maneiil Sfcurny ol iliost* Rights which have been 
•or. r e p o r te d  th a t h e  fo u n d  th e  c h a ir  o f  niyincoi,"in,i . lt hy th.-ivopti-, in the Cousti-
, , , 1  ^ luiiou of the Luitud Mules, independent ol all no
bdl l l l l ic t io n a r y  v a c a n t . lineal parties, it eixlt-avors lo treat tl.eiu till with ju-
T lie r e u p o il  it was' m o v e d  an d  c a rr ied  dicial fuirnecs. Il labors to purify the administra­
tion o f Government. .National, State or Municipal
The > Foundry and Machine Simp will bo under tho 
y-r>onul niperintendenrc of Mk. B. B. Bkan, and 
he lilacksniitliing Department in charge of Mr. /.. 
». who will u t h e i r  best eflorts to the ex-
i iitlon oi.«ll orders entrusted to tliem.
Rockland, Feb. ‘28, 1872. 12
•v iih"ut d is s e n t  th at a  n e w  G o v e r n o r  b e  ttwHwd'i........ . . .
• le e te d , a u d  i t  w a s i lu n e lo i l l iw i t b  ! C o n i I them ii> cordial support. But. 
tb e r e  b e a m o r e  :i|H>.illin<? e x a m p le  ol* tin* any political party: no
• ,• , 1 1 , , 1 .  even waive ill* riglns io cnticis
!l> l:tb ilit%\  Ol le p llb lie . l l l  g o v e i  n u ie i l t?  i-wrong, aud commemi what i- 
O n ld  l l le r e  b e  a s lr« u i" er  a r g u m e n t  ill any partiea or of any public me 
' iv o r  o t a  r e tu r n  t o t l i o - e  w e l l  e s ta b l is h e d  hesIl'o.Mhn " S o f i i L  urm.' 
p r in c ip le s  o l  g o v e r n m e iit  w b ic li  h a v e  s o  i-t* of the country, i he irog 
lo tiu  g iv e n  p e a c e  a n d  s e c u r ity  lo  th e  B i i t -  °! ,'aljor {5avnig, the deveiupm 
i: * • . ih« p’■venation of our Land ft
Il is la n d s  . ij i lt  th e  Ii(*cilllO tlM iess o f  lapid subjugation to human wa 
p o p u la r  g o v e i  11 m e n t w a s  to  b e  d is c lo s e d  nnr VM'f underlaying Ore-, the
Tin gb
r he till 
rreude
Is becoming very common in every community, and 
the sudden deaths resulting warn us to’seek some re- 
ii« f. i’iie disease assumes many diflerent f  rins. 
among which we notice r a lp i tu t io n ,  L 'nltiryeinent 
Sprism a, (Jssi/lriition  o r  l io i iy  F orm ation  u] 
th r  H eart, t:h ru m n tl* m . G rn rra t J lth ili ty ,  
’‘ tite r  abou t th r  n , a r t .  S in k in g  o f  th e  S p ir its .
S in , O iz z ln .s s .  SI nr/-
sh t  Irrn la tin n  o j th r  Itlmnl an ti M om entart/ 
lopjtage o f  the . le tio n  o f  th e  H eart.
The i cured hy 
we «Io not 
ny form of
• d u marked lx
ell tilt
l o  s a y  I b a t th e  c o n d u c t  o l th e  n e w ly  the knowledge und better condi 
•Itoseii e x e c u t iv e ,  w a s  l i i id i“ n ilied  w o u ld  1 ‘ •'onluctii,- lu.luntry units uu-ntion uuu . iiiourup... i .•  , . . .  . ,tJ nieui 111 our columns.
)«• to  d o  h im  b u t s c a n t  j u s t ic e — U  w a s  The Weekly  tiuhuxb , now more than thirty 
t  r i  co lo n  a in  th e  e x tr e m e .  l i e  w a ltz e d  ill yarn old,has endeavored »« keep up with the pr**g-
l ik e  a d f a c in g  lo u s ie r ,  a  sm a ll ,  l i th e ,  bald  a  n * ? !^  s ^ r T e s '  .'o Apri^i-
he-ldeil m att. W ho. :t^ I g a th e r e d ,  w a s  lure Us flie ninsl IS,, ntiul nnit ^nnernl ut' iiumnu pur- 
n i lg a i  l> k n o w n  a s “ T im o th y ,  th e  E v a n -  •' •'-.-•.•••.•! must* ,ucc-..iu i cut.
g e l i ' i  H -. to o .  had g a in e d  h is  p la c e  b y  i u ,"«? o'l ol.'^Vii'nn.’?'. ,,k'r ViAlpi'.roVnhTc 
o jien  b r ib e r y . H is  in a u g u r a l  Was n o t  Uli- Jbviissions which elucidute that work; gathers from 
u u r k . . I I.• i m r -  > ,t • o u r  p e c u lia r  Mori I
l ie .  m .c lia s te  A m e r ic a n  * ! • , !'*fift*. ;u t I an.i I’.ii lures, ami whatever may t«*n«i ut once to better
w a tc h e d  in  v a in  fo r  th a t o r d e r ly  a c c o u n t and tu comnnnu It ns tin-iirst amt ..... .
i f  p u b lic  a ffa ir s , th a t  1 g ie a l  c o h e r e n c e ,  pr08r“ ’hfe A rt*1 ^  ° n na,ttf!,!
th ill s la t e s m a n i ik e  r e s e r v e  w h ic h  m ark  t here are hundreds of liiousnnds engaged in di- 
lik e  effot i s  o f  o u r  P r e m ie r s .  H ,p  h a z a r d , ^  n J ' & V ^ t ’S
u it-o i -nji.>s,— a >tory  h e r e  an d  a j o k e  th e r e  proveuieut. The  Weekly Tk:uu.*.e shows them 
(Mild a  r a th er  in d e l ic a te  o n e , to o  in  th e  '",vv ,ua.ke l!” raust ol ,,u ir roods and their hours. 
o ,„ ,n At' i . * . ; botli by direction aud example. No information
l C. d i c e  i i . ld it s ,  i t  s e e m e d  to  m e )  r e c -  e-jualm quality or (juumity can be elsewhere ob- 
o m m e u d a lio n s  Ol a  g r o s s ly  im m o r a l fa*n«-l fir die priced  this journal, 
c h a r a c te r , an  u t te r  d isr e g a r d  o f  d e c e n c y  ! j ,. a ‘-v T iiiiie - i:  appejUs also to Tejichers,
. . . ' Muilents, .ind persons ot inquiring minds, by the
M1CI1 VV;1S th e  C h aracter Ol lilt* n e w  G o v  • • cliarac **r ol Ilf Literary eontriits, .w'licli include re- 
e r n o f s  d isc i' l ir e e . W h y  s h o u ld  I a t t e m p t  view -ofu ll the works proc*-.*ding ti„. master 
U > p ') lt ia \  th e  s e e n e s  th a t  l o l lo w e d — t.he extracts from'those ol * -peciul intf.-iest. Iinapina- 
IMlTIlpt a n d  p u e r i le  leg is l .- lt io n , h a ile d  *bx* Literature also claims attention, but in a subor-
e v e r  w ith  s h o u t s  o f  t e m p e s tu o u s  a iin la iis e  1 iU-sr*;'-- ti.u -r .-is” arc discussed, . , . .. 1 . . ’ ; weekly by a lady specially quaiitied to instruct and
l lie  scra m  m e  lo r  S p o ils  Ol e v e r y  k in d , iu -  interest her own -ex.auri tlie > ou uger portion o f the 
e lu d in g  a v o lu m e  o f  th e  s a c ie d  w r it in g s  Nocoiumn i> more eagerly sought or perilled
111,, m e sp u e p  Ml’ ih<» l-’ t-rw.iiiivn ,t ,“| ’ with greater average I rolit Iliau he rs. Tiie News ofl i c s e n c e  Ol the. M t t l l t i v e  .IL ih e  the Day, eluciduted by L*ri«-f comments, i- so con-
S p e a k e r 's  e lb o w , e v id e n t ly  in s p ir in g  th e  dcnsrit n,ut im n-mli-rcuu<l,-i-m it ditlu-s,wtifn-ttiv
upplicutioi 
lull (Ji-sCI 1 
of te-tim.i
it. will furnish you with
: i : ! r  andVf :
I S M out Hu- turtles who !• Ilf them aud see what t
many thou 
d Hied, ma
-and bottles of the he 
ml is still increasing.
ipost* oil IIIein a wort hlesh preparat
tc H eart R eg u la to r  is O.NK l
c o d in g s ,  th e  u n c h e c k e d  p e r s o n a lity  
w h ic h  s e e m e d  to  h e d ir e c te d  c h ie f iy  
•g a in s t  t w o  o r  th r e e  p e r s o n s ,  o n e  o l th em  
b e c a u se  h e  w a s  fa t  a n d  th e  o th e r  b e c a u se  
he w a s  n o t— w h y  s h o u ld  I in  m y  p r e se n t  
e n fe e b le d  s ta te  a t t e m p t  to  p a in t  th e s e  
d r e u d lu l s c e n e s ?  B u t th e  e n d  w a s  n e a r .
The L e g is la tu r e  w a s  s p e e d i ly  d is p e r s e d  
( • ’p r o r o g u e d ” th e  G o v e r n o r  ig n o r a n t ly  
c a lle d  i l )  by th e  C h ie f  M a g is tr a te  th a t it  
had an  h o u r  b e fo r e  c r e a te d — b y  “ T im o th y  
th e  E v a n g e l i s t ” alias  th e  “ j a c k -c a tc h e r .”
I w a s  e s p e c ia l ly  s tr u c k  b y  th e  r e a s o n s  h e  
g a v e  fo r  th is  h ig h -h a n d e d  p r o c e e d in g .  
In ste a d  o f  c h a l le n g in g  th e  aid io n  o t th e  
L e g is la tu r e  in  m a tte r s  o f  h ig h  p u b lic  
c o n c e r n , h e  d e p lo r e d  i l s  la c k  o f  w is d o m  ! 
in e s ta b l is h in g  c e r ta in  in s ig n if ic a n t  b r e w - 1 ‘,!"r 
c r ie s ,  w h e n c e  I in fe r r e d  th a t  h e  is  o n e  o f  i 
th o s e  p e r n ic io u s  “ M a in e  la w ” fa n a t ic s  o f
• tlx* wjuiH of tin* jivt-r- 
i*giiluriy ninth* from the 
extrusive Correspondence ot fin-: Daily Tkibvne 
from every country. and its editotals of more perma­
nent value are here reproduced In short. The 
Weekly T'hihl’N’E comiiiends itself to Millions by 
ministering to their intellectual wants more fully than 
they are met by any other journal, while its regular 
reports of tlie Cattle, Country Produce and other 
Markets, will of themselves s »ve the farmer who 
regularly notes them lur more than his journal’s 
price.
Foi the family circle o f thw educated farmer or ar­
tisan, the Weekly I kiihlne bus no superior, as is 
proved by the hundredsjof thousands who. liuviug read 
It from childhood, still cherish and enjoy it in the 
prime and on the down lull ol life. We respectfully 
urge those who know Us worth to commend the 
Weekly Tribune to their friends aud neighbors, 
and we pi offer it to clubs at prices which barely pay 
the cost of paper and press work.
TEBM8  OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
' TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
52 issues...................................$2.00
Five copit
A DURESS. TO NAMES OF SUBSCRIBE
All nt one Post-Oliie*
„  , ....... ................. ...................... 0 copies........$1 35 eu
H e w a s  e s p e c ia l ly  in d ig n a n t  a t  a n  o r d e r  copies.......... i 10 eacn j*'i copies.............. 1 20 each
th a t  had  p a r se d  th e  L e g K la t .n -e  w ith o u t  S & ’.u ’i l 3 &
•ns c o n s e n t — an  o r d e r  c h a n g in g  h is  p o l i ­
t ic s  a n d  d e c la r in g  h im  th e n c e fo r th  a  R e ­
p u b lic a n  a n d  n o t  a  D e m o c r a t ic  G o v e r n o r .
T h is s e e m e d  to  h is  u n c u ltu r e d  m in d  n 
g r o s s  u su r p a t io n .  B u t  b ad  lie  p o s s e s s e d  
ih e  s m a l le s t  a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith  E n g lis h  
c o n s t itu t io n a l  h is to r y  h e  w o u ld  h a v e  
k n o w n  th a t  th e  p o l i t ic s  o f  o u r  g lo i io u s  
s o v e r e ig n  is  c h a n g e d  w ith  e v e r y  c h a n g e  
• f  m in is t r y  b r o u g h t a b o u t  h y  1‘a r liitfiie ii-  
n y  a c t io n .  W h e n  G la d s to n e  is  in th e  
Q ’te e u  is  L ib e r a ! , b u t w h e n  D is r a e l i  ta k e s  
in s  p la c e  s h e  b e c o m e s  fo r th w ith  h i« h  I,i [lJl"J1!' *
T o ry .
in  c o n  l e s io n  1 m u s t  s a y  th a t  th is  s e e m s  
to  m e not g o v e r n m e n t ,  b u t  s h e e r  a n a r c h y  
I n o t ic e  l!i it th e  p u b lic  p r in t s  m a k e  o n ly  
c a su a l m e n t io n  o t t h e  r e v o lu t io n s  th a t  
lo o k  p la c e  u t A u g u s ta  T h u r s d a y .  W h e n c e  
1 in fe r  th a t titey  a r e  o f  d a i ly  o c c u r r e n c e .
I a m , s ir .
Y o u r  o b e d ie n t  h u m b le  s e r v a n t ,
C n aici. es  J a m e s  C l a r e n d o n .
T h e  F o r t u n e -T e l l e r 's  A l m a n a c .—  
l o  dream  ••! a m illstone about your neck 
is a  sign of what you may expect i f  you 
m arry an ex travagan t woman.
It is very lucky to dream  that you pay 
fo ra  th ing  twice over, since ever niter- 
wards you will probably take care to have 
your bi!is receipted.
For a person in em barrassed circum ­
stances to dream  th a t he is arrested  is 
very fortunate , for it is a  w arning to him 
on no account to accept a  bill.
To dream  o f lire K a Mgn th a t—if you 
are wise—you will see that a!l (be lights 
in votir house are  out before you go to 
bed.
To dream  th at your nose is red to the 
lip . is an  intim ation th at you  hud better 
leave brandy for water.
To dream  o f  having a  great num ber of 
servants is madness.
To dream  o f a bear betokens mischief, 
which your vision shows you is bruin.
W hen a fashionable young lady dream s 
of a filbert, it is a sign her thoughts are 
rnlining on the colonel.
I f  you dream  of clothes, it is a warning 
not to go to law ; for by the rule o f con- 
Irarics, you w:ll ha sure  of a uonsuit.
When a lady dream s of a co Hi a. it be­
tokens that she should instantly  discan- 
tinue tight stays, and alw ays go warm ly 
clad in wet weather.
NEW YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
is publislic i «*very Tuesday rad Friday , aiul, bein^ 
printed twice a Wft*k, it contains m arly all the im­
portant News, Correspondence, Reviews and Editori­
als of I'm: Daily , including everythin;; on the sub 
jc*ctof Agriculture, and much interesting and valun 
l»*e matiiT. !•>. hicii t!ici<- is not. suiilc:eui room in 
The U eekly Tribune. The .Semi-Weekly Tribune 
also gives in the course ot a year th ree  or Fl.UK of 
the
Best and  Latest Popular Novels, 
by Ilyina authors. The cos* «d these alone, if  bought 
, would be from six lo eight dollars, its 
price Ikh i ecu lately reduced, so that Clubs can 
secure it at little more than the cost, to single sub­
scribers ol The Weekly. No where else can so cheap 
current intelligence and permanent literary matter 
be hud at so cheap a rate as iu The Semi-Weekly 
Tribune.
TERMS OF THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
*ne copy, one year, 101 numbers............................ $:{ oo
Five copies, or over, for each copy............................■» *,u
Tin cu|m « (aud out* i xlra copy) for......................uu
TERMS OF THE DAILY TRIBUNE.
To Mull .Subscriber., $10 a 3cur.
Till- Tribune Almanuc for InTXis uow ready. Trice 
2 ) cents; 7 for $1.
Alw iys send a draft on New York, or a Post-Of- 
m  h .Money Order , il possible. Where neither ot 
these can be procurred, send the monev. BUT \ i -  
\y .\)s  in a Registered Letter. l'hc regisiru 
lion fee Inis been reduced to fifteen  cents, and 
the present registration system Inis been found by the 
postal uutlioi ities to be nearly an absolute prote tion 
aguinst those losses by mail.
Address Titic Tribune , New York.
fer ns:Casii in  A dvance.
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
profitable investment of surplus capital 
these lots offer superior facilities, being convenient 
oi access and in a healthy and elevated locution, 
f  or trims of sale, apply to 
RICE tic HALL, Counsellors at Law, Rockland. 
July 18, 1872. 23tl
AG E N T S  W a n t n l  for Great Fires of History, Chicago. Boston, Portland. N. York,London,etc Causes. .Systems o f extinguishing Fire, bafes, Fire 
Proof Buildings, Bunk Vaults, Insurance, Sec. Thril­
ling, Huraorou**, Pathetic. Only complete Illustrated  
work. Going like Hat Cakes. Write Worthington 
Dustin Sc Co., Hart lord, Ct. 6ui42
L. M. R O BB IN S, D ru g tr is t ,  Kocklumi.
EPH. PERRY’S
STEAM
DYE HOUSE.J
Crockett 5>iiiidiii»,
North End, : : Rockiand, Me.
tIOTTON, Silk and Woolen Goods, dyed and finish J ed in a manner to defy competition.
Blacks dyed at tills establishment, do not smut.
LADIES.
GENTLE MEN,
Particular attention given to dyeing und cleunig 
your soiled and faded clothes, without ripping they 
Those having work in our lin e, will find they tcan 
have it done for less money than elsewhere*. At 
work warranted.
E P H . P E R R Y , P ro p ’r.
ies are All R ight!
/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn.
HOME, of New York.
HANOVER, of York.
Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Company of Eng­
land.
ROYAL, of Liverpool.
Springfield Fire and Marine, of 
Springfield, Mass.
FRANKLIN, of Philadphia,
PENNSYLVANIA,’of Philadel­
phia.
FAME, of Philadelphia. 
NATIONAL, of Hartford. 
ORIENT, of Hartford,
UNION, of Bangor.
EASTERN, of Bangor. 
ALLEMANNIA, of Cleveland, 
ALPS, of Erie, Pennsylvania.
Insurance effected iu above Companies 
at as
LOW  R A TES
is can  be obtained in  any reliab le Com­
panies.
E. H. & G. W. Cochran, Agents,
BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND. 5>
Sp.
H o r a t i o  k e l i v e ,/ Successor to /■'. ir. Harriett.) 
W holesale and  Retail  D ealer in
BOOTS, SHOES, BOBBERS,
A N D  o V K U -S I- lO liS ,
S o le  L e a th e r .  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F r e n c h  u m i 
A m e r ic a n  C a l f  Shim *.
LININGS, BINDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools of all kinds.
A-t; t l i e  B r o o k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
BERRY BROTHERS
H AVE R EM O VED
TO THEIR
NEW LIVERY &.HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M k.
... J /Z g l
Any ^tyte ol Single
LEAVE.
Boston,
Portland,Buth, - - - - ' . I  
Woolwich. - - 'J. 15
Moiits*weng,* 
Wi.-ca.-Sft. - - 9.45
N Uustle &l*»ma,10.05 
Dunui’scotla .Mis 10.15 
Noblebor**’,* 
WinslowN Mills,* 
Wuhioboro - - 10.50 
Warren. - - 11. 1*2 
Georges River,*
Georges River,* 
WnTen. - -
Wuiili boro’ - - 
Winslow’s Mills,*
Wist iset,
Pisseng. r. Pus-. tiger. 1* relgl
lo a. ui. 2 p. t
10.10 2.10 G.20
10 30 2.30 0.55
10.50 2.50 7.35
11.18 3.18 8 30
, 11.25 8.45
11.50 3.50 9.45
12.15 p. n1 4.15 10.25
12.30
7.15
4.30 
6 45 
11.10
10.40
lies
Double Team furnished at 
and at reasonable rates, 
lommodations for Hoarding Horses und
Montsweag,
Nequu-sef,*
Woo wicli.
Buth. arrive,
Portland ••
Boston. “
•Flag Stations.
Connects at Kockluud with Steamers for all points 
on the Penobscot River. Yinulhuven. Hurricune and 
Dix Islands.
>TA(iK CONNECTIONS.—At Rockland for Cam­
den, Lincolnville, Northport. South Thonm>ton and 
St. George, daily. At Rockland, for Union, Apple- i 
ton and Wttsliington, ruesdnys, 1 1mrs.lays and Silt- , 
urduvs. At riiomaston, for St George. da-'U. At i 
Warren, for Union, daily. At Warren for Jefferson | 
and liitetiehi. Morula}.-, Wedre.-dajs and Fridays. 
At Waldoboro’. for North \NTildoboro*, Wasiiingtoii 
; and Liberty, daily. At New Castle, for I’.ri.-tol ai.d ■ 
! Peinuqiiid. Daily. At W iscasset. for Westport and J 
, Bo.-thLuy, daily.
• Passengers leaving Rockland at lo A . M., intake ' 
j close ( (Minection for all points ou tin- M C. K. K. 
j and Portluiid and Boston, arriving ia Portland al 2 55,' 
Boston • t 7.15 1*. M. I a.-s* nger> leaving Roc land 
: at 2.1.0 P. M., arrive in Bath at -I Portland at 'i 45,
; Boston at II.*0. i.i wi-ton ai s. ami Augusta at ".45 I*. I 
| M. Fitrigiil leaving Rockland a t '» A. *!., will be due 
j in Boston the next looming, l-'ieighl leaving Boston 
M. will be due in Rockiand next day ut4.Ikij
A y e r ’ s  C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s ,
For the relief and 
cure o f all derange­
ments in the stom­
ach, liver, and bow­
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege- 
‘ table, they contain 
no mercury or mine­
ral whatever. Much 
serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent­
ed by their timely 
u se; and every family should have tliem on hand 
for tlieir protection and relief, when renuired. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf­
est, surest, and best o f all tin* F ills  with which 
tlie market abounds. By their occm onal use, 
tlie blood is imriiled, tlie corruptions o f the sys­
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of lire restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed hy A y e r ’s F ills ,  and 
stimulated into action. Tints incipient disease 
: i  changed into health, tlie value of which change, 
’ i the vast multitudes who enjoy 
-------- - *  -------anting
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, ordiet, or 
occupation.
Full directions are giveu on tlie wrapper to 
each box, how to ii~e them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
F ills  rapidly cure: —
For l)y ii])e iM ia  or lu i l fp e t i t io n ,  L in t ir o -  
l a n g u o r  and L o m  o f  A p p e t i t e ,  they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate tlie stom­
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.
For JL1.v:*r C om ;»3u ictan d  it- various -vnip- 
toms, B i l lo n *  I f le a i la c l ie .  * ic i4 l l e a t l -  
a c h e .  J a u n d ic e  or C ir e e n  Mickm»«*. H il-  
io iH  C o lic  and B il io t i*  F e v e r * , they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
For l ih e u m a t i* m .  O m it .  O r a v e l .  P a l ­
p ita t io n  o f  th e  H e a r t .  B ar it in  th e  
Nidi*. H a c k  and l .o in * . they should tie contin­
uously tiike:t,a» required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear.
For U r o w y  and Mr* 
they should be taken in lar
>y-ic;:i. Hence it is often advantageous where 
u’.» serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
F ills  makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.
PREPARED BY
D r . . / .  C. A Y E  It &  CO., Fractical Chemists, 
LOWELL, JTASS., U. S. A.
FOE SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
A y e r ' s
•vjr*-rr-v <5 =^*-7^  o
H a . i l ’  v i a r o r ,.__* j
F o r  r e s t o r i n g  t o  G r a y  H a i r  i t s  
n a t u r a l  V i t a l i r v  a n d  C o l o r .
f  ^ ; _ ;.VoU>
0 ’
P M.
transient Teams, in the city.
Particular attention is given to furnishing team 
and Couches lur funerals.
Also. Books kept at this office tor the diflerent Singe i 
Lines, where all orders should he left.
FRED II. BERRY.
CHAS. H. BERRY.
Rockland, Feb. 7,18; j .
O. N. BLACKINGTONS
LIVER Y S T A B L E .
L indsey Street, R ockl tml M aine.
A. COOMBS, Supf. I
. J i i s r e i t o i n o t i s .
SOLARG RAPHS.
^ScLoort, Artist,
A dressing 
irhiuh i i a t  
on ngromihli*, 
ln-.iltiiy, a a .1 
vSS? ’t i . 1''.”: e iu x -lu a l f o r
f y  |.!-“ .-erv ii.g  th e
J 0 * \  h:“ f- h  saon
. . • ur _ /■;•••«•
to its ortf/iiitu 
v '  color, w ith  the
K
i l '
F I R S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E
to get a Team. Fast, Stylish ami ICeliubl
EMMK 'TFULLY calls the attention o f the Public 
to Ihe fuel that he has s**tth-d in Rockland, and \ 
ill engaged in the Portrait business.
SO UR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
| u Life Siz** t.’t X >5 inches, to Life Sizes 25 X’M)
' incht-'. and liuisned in INDIA INK, PASTEL ai.d 
! CRAYON.
l*io ures of all kinds copied, such as D n g u e r r r -  
ui« item, iiiib i'o i} ' |ie » , M j-Iu i •»*»« y j». *. x  <•., iu
the most eh-cant le of tl>c in i. making them ol any 1 
required Mzc, from *., to the size •>! Life. By llufi ;
f tn J  f r e s h n e s s  o f  y o u th . Tl
iiu ir  is t l i ic k e n c c 1. f.iilim r  In iir c h ee l;
a n il  **::ila m s .s  o f te n , f Iioh '-Ii n o t a ltva
cu red In il u se . N o t h in g  ca n rest
t h e  Ii:nil- w liero th e  fo ll ic le s are
s tr o v e it, o r  th e g la n  U  a tr o p h ie d
(IcL’IlV) i • le h  a s  iv m a m ca n
Horses and neatest Can ia,; 
•nice lor stabling. 
Rockland, June :'.0,1872.
D.
The Best S p le n d id  P i c tu r e  c a n  bo  O b ta in e d .
i|in Rockland. Every con-.
* Many persons are possessed of pictures of deceased 
1y2f> j relaiives which, though they an- valued highly, are 
- j .still not .so desirable us an elegantly finished photo- 
graph.
N .  B S R O & G O ,
(Successors lo C. IF. Brown <J'.Co.,)
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, Hard and Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay 
Sand, Fire Brick aud Cement.
N O . e ,  8R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rockland, April 5, In. h
Pictures Tastefully Framed
j iu highly heavy B u i  ’WhIhii*, 
s. m w sl» ii Bo-ton and New 
ns. manufactured expressly 
1 rude Persons nt u dis- 
ice can he liiruished 
with
N ecessiiry information
Ur■«i«!ni
T o  th e  H o n o r a b le  J u s t  ic e s  o f  o u r  S u p r e m e
J u d ic i a l  C o u r t  n e x t  to  b e  h o b te n  a t  R o c k ­
la n d .  w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  th e  C o u n t //  o f  
K n o x  o n  th e  s e c o n d  T u e s d a y  o f  D e ­
c e m b e r  A .  J). 187^.
------------ -tfully libels and gives this honor­
able Court to be informed th..t lie was lawfully mar­
ried to JULIA A. S lo w ,  of Boston, iu the Cumiuon- 
w.-alih of Massachusetts, a t | said Boston, on the 
t.veniy-fi’th oay of October, A. i). 185'; tlml IV- has 
m iided in this State in good faith, one year prior to 
lo the commencement of these p roceed in gth at  
since -uid marriage he has always conducted himself 
toward the said Julia A., as u kind, chaste, faithful 
unu affectionate h u sb a n d y e t  the said Julia a . Stow, 
regardless o f her mu riag. covenant aud duty aud re’ 
gardless of her iiiniriuge vows and obligations, did. 
on tie* tenth day of October, A. D. i807. without rea­
sonable cause or intent on the part of your libellant 
to p'oeure a (Lvorce. willfully desert and abandon 
your libellant ami refuse to ever again live wiih him. 
and has ever since wholly deserted und abandoned, 
your libellant.
And your libellant avers that it would be reasona- 
and proper, conducive to domestic harmony and con­
sistent with the peace ami morality o f society, that 
tlie bonds of matrimony existing between him and the 
>md Julia A. 8 tow. be dissolved.
Wh erefore you! libellant prays that said bonds of
matrimony may be dissolved and a divorce b e a 
creed to him; and a* iu duty bound will ever priiv.
(iouW Sc Moore for Libl. K A ‘ UA*  C- ST< ,W '
S T A T E  O P  M A I Me .
ll?Jrm Judic1'-1 court. December
. 11!" IOr! ‘"V,1:,U!"• Th“' tuc Hbella nt 1.0 
A- •S1"'» of the pendency 
...TV -’ bD  b,,3l"nt! a" nftealed copy ot 111,  libel, 
;V,o» I V ! rd,;r ''" non  rbne r,,cce«..vely In
h' /-•" ■ OowWe. b.-ii.B u ,mp.-r print.-! ul Itock- 
" “ r ", "'-1 ou“')’1,1 *»»*• fill- I..-I public,1I011 1.1 be b. fore lire next term ol tlie Supreme .luOicinl Court, 
! r  Knnv ' I: ." ltockluiirtuitbiuai.il for Ihe Count. 
1 ,  l!" tbc weoiirt Tut.-iluy o f March next.
' ti-i,. ""|ly “lld Ibcrc upper.,- nail .lieu
»iloulYm,tL gri'uTdW y '  |,ra>tr Ul ’aiJlib'”b'1"
. Attest:—EDWIN P.OSE Clerk
C o p y -A ttc .tK n w r x  H„3Kl cicr t .  '.iu-ll
A gentlem an who has lived in Augusta 
for tw enty-eight years, wus in the State 
Ilouse the other day for the first time.
NOTECE.
ffYHE Committee on Acmuuts and Claims of tlie 
1 < ’if v of Rockland will be tit season :i t n . S. An­
drew's Book More, on f lie last FRIDAY evening of 
each month from 7l£ ti:{ 9 o’clock, lor tlie purpose of 
exainiuing claims against tin* city. All bills must of 
approved by the party contracting thcm.f
O. S. ANDREWS,
S. II. BURPEE.
C. A. LIBBEY.
v i:ti t 1 1 l*i t .. 0 mootin' t (.-c:it:i3t.ui:iinn«Uiu; t .;as«)•«, i’mrltcuUralAM, XtLLoMO. bUaiua4C<j.,i’oftl»oJ, U«UAd>
! >!lf'A"*ini vnr*r»nif f-cs-
A I j L  k l i j x t d s
OF
•JO B  P R I N T I N G
Promptly Executed
A T  TH IS O FFIC E .
PROTECT YOUR HOMES!
Iusu.-c them In the
A G R I C U L T U R A L  F I R E  I \ S i ' i ‘A u  E C O M P A N Y
Which In ures ngnf.mt Fire and I Dp„ c.„.d
Kesidencee aud uouteuti only Orgur .iz. d iri.l.
............................................ ..
................................................................. .. .
J - C. IO V EJO  Y, A gent.
S S t i s i m s s  C a r d * .
Sfi. &C0.,
WHOLESALE
GOSMFEGT80NERG,
AND JOBBERS OF
FO R EIG N  AN D  D O M ESTIC
Fruits,' Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
|Alao, Manufacturing a superior
Sugar Corn Cake,
Warranted to Stand through the Warm Weather 
Jobbers can be furnished by the Case at short
notice.
Rockland, Jun. 1, 187‘J.
•Geo. W. Gilchrest & Co.,
DEALERS IN
ShipStores ^Chandlery,
6 6  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
N E W  Y O T IT C .
Sept. 28.1872. ____IT'___
SC^OX H O TEL,
M a i n  s t r e e t ,  : T U o m a s t o n .
E. E. PO ST, Proprietor,
I*. F. HANLEY, CLERK.
, rPH IS House, which it situated
A near the liead of Knox street.
^ 5 ani l  Telcgruph Ollicct-, uud within 
■ i ' ‘ * rTifff *' live minutes walk ol the Depot, has 
been thoroughly renovated, papered, painted and 
furnished with entirely new furniture, including beds, 
bedding and carpets. Stages for St. George ami 
Friendship, und the Augusta and Union Stages stop 
at this house. The Thoutuston ami Rockland Accom­
modation Coaches leave this itouse dtii'y, connecting 
with till tin* boats at Rockland. Hacks will be in 
readiness to convey passengers to and from the
triiius* . . .  „ ,,  .A good Hoarding and Livery Stable in connec­
tion with the House.
Thomaston, Jun, 30,1873. 7
G. W . P A L M E R  & SON,
DEAELItS IN
C O LD  A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S .
JEWELRY AND FANCYGCODS
C L O C K S ,  <fcc.
B U R P E E ’S B L O C K , M A IN  S T .,
n « C I t T . A . N I ) ,  M U .
Kocklumi, F,*b. —1. 187.7. K d
OH A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney, and Ccunsellor at Law.
C U S TO M  H O U SE B L O C K ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 45tf
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R Y r  G O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S to r e .  P il la b u r y  B lo c k
Rockland, Jan. 1,1873.
S I ill o  \  T O  ^  I? R  O T H F P .S
Dr.Af.KRs IN ! SO L A R  R O O M S
S i l l x S ,  1  ) i * e s s i  G o o d s ,  T O U K , i l ‘ kl UALi
SHAWLS, WHITE GOODS. EMBROIDERIES,
LINENS, TRIMMINGS. HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &cM
C l o a k i n g s  a n d  C l o a k n .
C a r p e t s  *V F e a t h e r s .
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK.
Rockland, May 13,1873
.ing the j
k  S im lio ,  Sp«*ni* ISforlt. M ain  S i.
liO I 'K  K T T ’S I*H O -
W .  O. H E W E T T ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic
D R Y  W O O D S ,
WOOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
C l o a k s  C u t  a n d  M a d e  t o  O r d e r ,
.VO. 1 SPE A R  B L O C K , HOLE L A M ), M AINE.
W. O. HEWETT.
Also, Agent for HOWL IMPROVED SEWING 
MACHINES.
January 12, 1873.
INSURE IN THE PHtENIXi
THOS. McLOON, Artist-
| Rockland. July 5, 18*2. 30
rt^ S T -C LA S S  PER IO D ICALS.
B la c k w o o d 's  E d iu lm r g li  M a g a z in e ^
AND T11E
E i i i n t i r . l i ,  L o n d on  Q u a r te r ly ,  H c s l u i i n i s t e r ,  a m  
l i i r l i s l i
QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Reprint'd without ubrit/yeiuent or alteration, and at 
about one-third the price v j the originals,
RY THE
Leou.ml Scott I'ublbliinn: Cuniptiuv,
1 4 0  F u l t o n  S t r e e t .  N e w  Y o r k .
T e r m s  o l"  I j u b s c r l p t l o n .
For any one Kerb-w.........................S 1 oo pur annum.
O F  B ltO O K L l X . For any two llt-vlour......................... 7 00 ••
It Is coniparulively II,e Stronxast .................. II it* oo ••
A m e r ica n  F ire  I n su r a n c e  C o. ForBiackwo!i \ Magazine,......... 400
saved by th is  applic u iou , :iml stinm - 
hileil into activity, so th a t  :t new 
growth of h a ir  is produced. Instead  
of fouling the h a ir  w th  a  pasty sedi- 
111* *:i . it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
I ts occasional use will prevent the hair 
from tu rn in g  gray or failing off, and 
con- uifiilly prevent baldness. The 
restoration of v itality  it gives to tlie 
s alp an'i's and prevents the forma­
tion of dandruff1, which is often so un­
cleanly and olVen.sive. Free from those 
deleterious • ibstauces which make 
some prepnral'ions dangerous and inju­
rious to ihe h tir. the  Vigor can only 
h ie it but no: harm  iu I f  wanted 
uu :v.v for a  I lA i l i  D K E3b£X (r, 
iu- .‘lit.v; ehe  can be found so desirable. 
C -ata’iiiiig ic.’iih »r oil nor dye, it does 
not soil w lrre  cambric, aud  y e t lasts 
i'* igo 1 '7 ' hair, g iv ing  it a  rich, glossy 
I ... re, a: l a  gratefu l perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aysr £: Co.,
I'ract:<r*l r»vl An:il\ii**nl ChfcxnLsta,
L O t V O i ,  C IA S d.
WONDERFUL, BUT TRUE.
T|| K
W lll lr t
i While und.
1 hair of a sirk p:
I a ft iftui of ;».e p 
j disease pni»*ctl 
I Of hiui.-i-if lit- cl: 1 i
.KBKATED MEDIUM,
C . C u in m ln B S »
jnt/nl, on receiv' . - » luck of 
, or bv a personal t...'.v,,i**w ,virh 
: will diagnose rite nature nf the 
1 prescribe file proper remedy. 
10 km*.vti-«ige oi the healing art, 
pi tit guides me brought cn rapport 
with siek persons tiiruugii his mediuinsliip they never 
fail of giving REUMa NEN I' RELIEF in all curable
O ffic e  a t  th e  R e s id e n c e  o f  / .  E  V I  C U M M  I S O S ,  
N o r t h  M a in  S tr e e t .
;o *  Office hours from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 9 P. M. 
T E R  M S :
Diagnosis and tir.sf prescription $ 1 .3 0  ; subsequent 
ntedicii «*. S I .DO. Address
| ) K .  W I L L I A M  E . (L M M I V G S ,  
lv.» ROCK LAN D, MAIXE.
F o r  B lackw ood a n d  -  ..
A S S E T S ,  5 1 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  ! Fur Biackwuod ami two R» views.. Iu oO
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 13 GO 
. or Biackwo«:d and tne four HiC. GK MUFFITT, Agent.
Rockhtud. Feb. 9, 1873. 9if
G. L. BLA C K ,
BILL POSTER,
. q u a r te r  a t th e  office o f  de livery .
CLUBS:
................. 15 00 “
i number, to be pre-puld by the |
NATURE’S  REMEDY.
P i
m
The Great B lood Purifier
A discount of t
K O C K L A N D ,  M E .  j Vt lack Iv, ,'u .IV....... ................ m il I,,
All work will bo faithfully and promptly uttended j 'kwwtll 'un ''11' 1
To clubs of feti «>r inure, it. addition lo the above! 
di.'Counl. a cup} gtuli? will be allowed to the gett* i- ( 
up ot the club.
PREMIUMS:
(applying early) I
USp- Orders nitty be left 
Eastern Express Office.
bundles sent to the
G EO R G E ’S M OTEL,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N . 
rp iiI S  old. well known ami favorite Hotel.has been
I  leased by the undersigned, and been renovated, 
remodeled and furnished, is now opened tor perma­
nent and transient boarders.
It will be amply supplied with sill that is necessary 
for the comfort and convenience ot its patrons.
'f lie  u n d e rs ig n ed 's  oid a c q u a in tan c e s  uud  frien d s a t 
th e  L y n d k  I I o Csk . w here  lie lias officiated us Cl.F.ltK. 
s ince  its  op e n in g , w ill p lease  take  no tice  o f  n is NEW
II m u t a t io n , t i e  w ill be hupp , to  m eet tliem .
U lr  Couches to take passengers to and from the
A good Livery Stable connected with tlie itouse.
J. P .  G8LLEY,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,
Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court. (Attention 
given to Bankruptcy matters, uud all kinds ol ciuin.8 
ugaiust tin* United States.
C U ST O M  H O U S E  B L O C K , 
ROCKLAND, - - MAINE.
April 12, 1872. I7tl
llu
odicuis uuy
VOSE& PORTER,
'Mercantile and General Jot) Printers
1 NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
K O C K L A N D ,  M E .
[Established in  18)G."j
For milr In llocklaud Ty
O. S. ANDREWS,
Dl.w E. R. SPEAR * CO.
4ws
W eddine and V is it in g  c  ;ards n«tiy 
printed at thin office
Having  our office well supplied with POWER 
! PRESSES, run bv u ROPER’S HOT AI it ENGINE 
: and hilly slocked with MODERN JOB TYPE, to 
which we an* constantlv making addition* of the 
j lilt- s t styles, we are p r e p a red » execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with Neatness aud i'lapatch, and ut Reasonable 
Prices.
W e d d in g  I n v i t a t i o n s .—L a te s t  S ty le s
with or without inonogrutn. and envelopes to 
match, furnished ut short notice AT This o t-  
FiCK,
BLANKS, Town Orders and Auditor’s Be 
ports prmiui atsaort notice
New imbso 
may hate, w 
qua ter of 18 
scribe lor.
ortm-iead new sub-crlber* fo anv two three oi 
four ol '^the above periodicals, may have one ol ll.t 
•Four Reviews* f .r  t87i: -umcriber- to all five uia> 
have two or the Four Review.** lor w72
Neither premiums to >tib.«criber* nor discount It: 
. lubs can be Ullowe.) uule** Hie money is remitted 
direct to the publishers. No premiums giveu It
c irculars with further particulars may be hud on 
application.
1 lie Li'Ufia.'il Scott Publishing L'o.,
1 4 0  F u l t o n  S t r e e t ,  N e i e  Y o r k .
THE LEONARD SUlif PIBLISBISG C«.,
ALSO rPBLlSII
T H E  FA R W IE H ’S  G U ID E
To Scientific and Fractical Agriculture.
in Yale College. New Unveil.
Two vols. Royal Octavo. 1000 pa -es and numer- 
ou> engravings. Price §7; by mail, post-paid, $$.«
\  ... . exc.U’. i ■ \ from the juicp= of
cun fully selected b at e.*, i ..o i*  .out l«- »■!»-. und is 
stroiigi) c o m  ....ateii tain it wi.l effectually um i-
• are \rotii the system every taint of v i u f u l n ,
• c r o fo to n *  I ! t  iim«»r* f i i n c r r ,  t o o -  
r , i n n ,  i i o u i .  r. K» J«»|M In*. N oli K lieu u i.  
! f« p .i« l' i ic  Die* ii *ei». t i n  l o r ,  I n i n t i o  • •  u l 
in ,  Sioii.iM -h. aud all diseases tint ati.-e from 
impure bleed. S r u iu c , . .  I i i f l i i i iu i iu io r )  and 
v In ut« <t* It lie iiiitit i ts lu . N # ii »j-l” i«  . (b u ll  
ntiij8|*iii>d < t)iii|ilaii»iM , can ot.ly be effectually 
cuietl through the bloo.J.'
f or t le#-ero und ► r u p ' i t f  D i .r r t r *  of the 
■M m. I 'u o u .t  *. !*•»»• | l^», Bltti.-ht-*, M« il«, 
r i- in  r , .s«-ulill-eo«l ami H i i ig t t .  r m . \ I UK- 
1*1 NK It.t' never (ailed to effect a periiiaiM of cute.
For Du lit it* «l»r b u c k . Kiaatrjr « «.I»I- 
p lH iu l* . |* t op«». F r u in lr  U 'i  jih ui »  Li u« 
cu rrfcoo i, arisiog from ii.trniai ulceration, uud 
uteri lie Ui>eu*e<* and «;• i i f r t t l  l>« b it ii % . N" • E- 
11NI acts iluectly upon the causes of these torn- 
pla nt*. In invigorates uud strengtheic tlie vviiole 
sjstetn, act* upon the secretive orguus.tilluv* tuff .in- 
mufiuii. cutes ulceialiou. uud regulates tlie bowels.
For l  o i . t t . t i .  D $ Hobi t u. .  I « ..*■ 
l i i m t  Pit ti» ilm  iwt. ttf ih t llt-t. r i .  If e it t l-  
iic tie . P ile * . \ e i  * u*m« m  and Gettt I pros­
tration tif the \t-rvou<* >«•.>•■ nt no tm-dicim- has 
ever given such perfect suiisfucli tt us the VKt.E- 
TINE. 11 purities the blood, cleanses all of the or­
gans, and possesses a cunt i oiling power over the Ner-
'1 he remarkable cures effected by YLGKTINK have 
induced  m any  p liv s ic ians aud a o th e ea ries 'w lu u n  we 
know to p resc ribe  and Use it iu their own la tn i l i ts .
In tact, VKtih’l INI-, is the best remedy y el dia 
covered tor the above diseases, and is the only n-l 
able Iv LL>H t) 1‘ L U I M K K  yet pit Ltd belote tit 
pubic.
Prepared by II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
l*t ice #1.25. 8old by ail Dmggists. l>eow ’?l
IValnable Property for Sale
In South Th om aston .
r|MI E Subscriner offeis for sale Ins property in So. 
1 Thomusion, situated on the Steal netwten the 
Head of tlie Bay umi Ash Point, consisting «»t about 
17j4 acres, with the b-tildings thereon, i ’uustitutiug 
tlie most valuable part of said proper.y is uu
Extensive Bed of Cement Rock,
ot the BEST QUA I ITY This ROCK lias been 
thoroughly Ir.lr.l on .! small nml Im'nd l« muWo 
th- f>e«t of (N tnenf, unexcelled for - r- ligth and du
and U e^usilv-1 quarriediiavlng a naturul “head” id 
fr o m -'iu o ' f.-et It is situaretl wiHdn K- tods of 
it... niinv-f nieiitlnuetl. urn mile from so  Haim-
ill sell tin- whole pr
iXY£
So. Thomaftoa! July S, 1872
te latter amt ictuin 
I the •--tuinp leuf” 
ny be ugteed upon 
purficulara, address 
premise*.
WM. C. FARR.
L U K  E l v  A .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
; s  A SURE CURE FDR
Chronic and Itr.ffuinulory RheutiiuYfsm. /Also, f 
Bruises. Sprains. Burns. Chilblain-, Corns. U’urt*, 
uud all inflaiuniatiou. internal us well as 
external; f«»r Liver Complaint, Kidney 
Complaint, lnfinu.inaliou oi tlie 
Bowels. 1’illes, (iravel,
Womb O m plaiu., Ac.
Rockland, Sojt. TS7I. 
To witcni it mny concern. 1 Ids is fo certify fha 
Wilson’* Liniment, pieparfd by II. (iejer, is one o 
Hie best. Liniments now in use: I have ii-tdit in tuy 
own fandiy with great success, and have m oiu- 
n ended it in niy p.iidire. and it lias given ui ivi-r-al 
suti-iHi-uou us fur a- t ki mv: und » will n mi t.d 
to uli that need a Liniment ad a safe anilsuieagent 
to remove ii.fluuttt uliou.
J .  R. A LIU E, Pl»>’».
For Sole Evervwliere l»v all Dcul. rs
ml'* II. GEYE t. PRO ‘UIKTOR, Friendship
k & u u u u  v . iv
FOR FAMILY USE.
HALFORD
LEICESTERSHIRE
T A ISL E  S A U C E ,
The Best Sauce and R elish
Mads in any Part of the World
F a m i l y  U s e .
H a l l '  P i n t s * ,
♦50 C o u t h  
3 0  C e n t s .
rhr Island of Wolaston, situated in lat 65 32 a, Ion 6735 
\V of Greenwich, iu the Hermit Group of Islands, 
North of Term Del Fuego. 2V miles distance from 
( ape Horn, and protected from all winds and storms.
d o m e s t i c  p o r t s .
BOSTON—Ar 21st, sells Brunette, WcRt..^
port, with 450 bales of hay to Robinst
For Sale by all Grocers.
SMOKERS, Try the Lily Ciffar.
Wm, H. Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  &  A p o t h e c a r i e s
und Dealers in
P A  T E X T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPEAK, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E
August 1,
Sears
n „...» w— - ___ _ ___________& Kobinson;
boruh Jones, Uich, Winterport, with 550 bales of 
|,:iv to <lo; Kleetrie Hast., Cavanagll. Hookland; 
K ehmond, Jordan, do; Ripley Ropes. 'libbetls, do.
Ar 22d, seb Lizzie Carr, (^f Thonmston), fountain, 
Biunswick, Ga, Feb l. , ,, . _
NEW LONDON—Ar 20th, sell Speedwell, (of 
Rockland) Spaulding. New York for Cortland, with 
loss of bowsprit and jibboon. having been in col- 
li.-ion night of Feh IT. wln n about 12 miles Nest of 
Moutauk Point. with sch Richard Peterson, hnglish, 
from Providence Tor Baltimore.
SAVANNAH -  Ar 15th, sch D B Everett, Gregory. 
New York. . , ,
VINEYARD HAVEN—Ar 3oth, barque Cephas 
stnrrett. (of Kochland) Babbidge, New Orleans, 22 
davs for Boston.
i’.RISTOI__A r 21st, sch \ \  llltam Wilson, Brown.
Hoboken.
Hr.A1 ’ FORT, SC—Ar 21st, John S Ingraham, Pack- 
aril. Philadelphia.
PRoVIXt’KTOWN—In port 21st, sells Flcetwing. 
from Now York for Camden; Lucy Aiues, from do 
for Portland.
The sch Nathan Clifford, of and for Belfast, Ginn, 
anchored at the entrance of the harbor this morning, 
w ith loss of foresail jib and dying jib, mainsail split
ii gaff topsail blown away.
ild 22d, seha ManslMd. Acliorn; Ella II Barnes, 
Avcrv. and Veto, Watts. N Y.
CHARLESTON—Sid 23d, sells Frank and Emily. 
McCobb, Bockport
RICHMOND. VA—Ar 2lst, sell Oliver Jameson, 
Jameson, Rocklaii'i.
NEW YORK -Cussed through Hell Gate 24th. 
*ch E Arcularius. Gregory, N Y for Rockland.
BALTIMORE—Ar 21st. sell Emeline McLain, 
Crowell, Portland; sld, Isaac Orbeton, for Cardenas.
F O R E IG N  P O R T S .
Callao .lau 27th, Cli rters effected: ships Joseph 
i Fish. 1262 tons: Canada. ll'JO tons; William & Thom- 
i ns. 1150 tons; lumber from Puget Sound to Valparaiso 
conditions withheld.
Sid from Falmouth Eng, Gth inst, ship Edward 
I O’Brien, Oliver. Hamburgh.
Ar at Queenstown Fltli inst, ship Alex McCullum.
! Moody, Callao Oct ID with loss of sails, 
j sld from Callao 16th ult. ships Col Adams, Cutler.
: and Joseph Fi-h, Si ark pole, for Puget Sound to load 
' lumber for Valparaiso.
eld from Rio .Iauario 23d, barque Emma C Litch- 
I field, Crockett. N Y.
Aral Hong Kong 5th ult. barque Adelia Carelton, 
Carleton, Cliefoo.
o  AGENTS WANTEDTSEEKSS
_ _  and (7a r ts .  Also, for our Sewing Sill: and Linen 
Thread. $10J to $200 cleared per month by good 
active agents. Apply at once to D. L. GLJERN- LO SEY, Concjrd N. U.
Q O X S U M P T I O N  C A N  B E  C U R E D . 
SCHEXCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SCHENCR’S sEA WFED TON 1C.
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS,
Are the only medicines that will cure Pulmonary Con 
sumption.
Sometimes medicine? that will stop a cough will of- q c 
ten occasion the death o f the patient, it locks up 
the liver, stops the circulation of The blood, hem­
orrhage follows, and. in fact, clogging the action of 
the very organs that caused the cough.
Liver complaint and dyspepsia are the causes o f two-
SMOKERS, Try the Lily C ip .
M> AN E N T E R P R IS IN G  L IM B  B U R N ­
E R . desirous o f removing to the Slate of Iowa, 
hereby offered a rare chance of purchasing for oiie-  
«>f $ 4 0 0 0 ,  the following property
Res pec table employment at home, day or evening 
capital required; full instructions it valuable package 
of goods sent free by mail. Address, with six  cent 
return stamp, M. YOUNG & CO..10Cortlandt-st., N.Y.
100 TEACHERS OR STUDENTS
MALE OR Fl.M.Vi.E. can secure EMPLOYMENT 
FAYING FROM $ 1 OO to $ I  5 0  pi*v lu o it il i  during 
the Spring and Summer. Address PEOPLE’a 
J u UKNAL, 1 Arch Phihuielpliia. I’a. 12
C an vassin g  R ook s S e n t free lor
Prof. FOWLER’S GHEAT WORK
On M anhood , W o m a n h o o d  and  th e ir  M utual 
.In ter -re la tio n s ; L o v e , I t s  L aw s. P o w er , &c. 
Agents are selling from 2 0  to 3 0  copies of this work 
a day, uml we semi a canvassing book free to any book 
agent. Address, st ding experience, etc,, NATIONAL 
PUBLISH 1NG, CO , Philadelphia. Pa. iw ll 
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R
BEHIND THE SCENES
IN WASHINGTON
1 he quickest selling book o f the day. It tells all about 
the great Credit Mobilier Scandal.Senatorial Briberies 
Congressmen.Rings, Lobbies.and the wonderful Sights 
of the National Capital. The demand for it is im­
mense . Agents making early application will secure 
choice territory. Sena lor circuhiriund sc-* our terms 
ami a 1ml description o f the work. Address. CONTI- 
X. X I’ YL PUBLISHING CO.,4 Bond st., New York.
r  E VCM ERN.STUDENTS. Age.i-n Wn •>(«••!
I he immense sale, 10 0 0 0  I N  O N E  M O N T H , our
LIVINGSTONE28 Years iu AFRICA
i> having. P ro v e s  it above all others the book the 
M asses W an t. It goes like W ild fire . Over 6 0 0  
pages, only $ 2 .5 0 .
N O T IC E .—Be not deceived by misrepresentations 
made to palm oil'll gh-priced,inferior works,but send 
for circulars ami see P r o o f  of statements and great 
success of our agent. Pocket companion wortli $10 
inatledj free. HUBBARD BROS., Publishers. Pliila. 
and Boston. 4w)2
C RUM BS OF COM FORT,
The Ladies5 Friend. Ask your Grocer for it.
BARTLETT ’S BLACKING,
always gives satisfaction. Try it.
I'EAStE BLUE,
for the laundry lias no equal. .Sold by Grocers. 11 A 
BARTLETT & Co., 115, 117 K Front st. Pliila.. 143 
Chambers st., N Y, 43 Broad st.. Boston. 4w 11
DR. URANN,
O? BOSTON,
Who has made so many Wonderful Cures all over the 
New Kngluiul States, will be at the
L Y M D Z  H O I T E L ,
R O C K L A N D ,
O NE WEEK L O N G E R !
thirds of the cases of coiihumpV 
complaining with dull pain in 
sometimes costive and some!im 
coated, pain in the -boulder hind 
very restless, and at o iler  turn 
that i> tak« u In » heavily on tin­
ted with acidity and bei.hing »•!
the stomach or :M- 
they take
side, the bowels 
on loose, tongue 
‘d ing
the {city of I ti<li*c!etiricucc, on the line of III. 
i K. R . :
O tic m id  it h a l f  a e r r s  o f  Q u a r r y  L n m l
near the Court House: a  n e w  K iln ,  Pn>
i .-i i i .  (one o f tin* finest in the State), capacity 125 to 
150 bushels a day: also, an old fashioned Kiln; also, 
the Patent Light for the County; and a Kiln and 
from the above, together
with
Re:
sines
isfactc
led •
nid i
colds, and i f  the cough 
these cases he suddenly stopped, tin- lungs, liver ami 
stomach clog, ami remain torpid and inactive, ami be- j 
lore the patient is aw re «.t hi.- situation, toe lungs 
are m I-- <il -ores, and ulcerated, and death is the 
ilievitab!-* result.
Schenrk'- Pulmonic Sviupis an expectorant which 
doe? no! contain any opium, nor anything calculated - 
to check a cough suddenly. , c
bcheiick>eaw *ed Tonic dissolves tin* food, mixes 
with the gastric juice ot the stomach, digests easily, i 
notin' dies the sy.-.em. and creates a healthy circula- 1 
tion of the Mood. When the bowels are costive, skin j 
sallow, and tlit- patient is of a bilious habit. Schenciv’s
>od principal is. the removal 
ao-.oni - . 'ii- Thousand Dollars down will si 
Lose >> nip- ■ balance ni.*v remain one year . 
•million M Communic;itio:i may b» .-hire 
affected, if 1
•stnblished. 
y. among which the 
oiin-d address. One 
tir«* tin* purchase, the
R ln l2
T . Y O U N G , Coal Dealer, 
Tuckahoe, Westchester Co., N. Y.
Pigeon Table for Sale.
J D O a S P T
Be d e c e iv e d , for coughs, colds, sore throat hoarse­
ness and bronchial difficulties, use only
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
Lun .- diseases is when chemically combined with other 
wel known remedies, as in these T.yijlets, and all 
purtie.- are cautioned against using any other
> matter what their
Iiis treatment is peculiar to himself, he vitalizes 
the diseased parts equalizing the circulation of the 
vital forces by means of Medical Electkicity axi> 
Magnetism , thereby producing a healthy action, 
and bringing Strength uml Vigor to the diseased 
parts.
Read the following Wonderful 
Cures in Maine.
This will certify that I was troubled with Sciatic 
Rheumatism and suffered great pain, was unable to 
sleep without taking morphine, could not walk. I 
was carried to Dr. Urunn’s office, at the DeWitt 
House, und after one treatment was free from pain, 
ami have bum able to work ever since.
A. W. BAILEY.
Auburn, May 7, 1S66.
T H E  L A R C E S T
BOOT, SHOE
- A N D -
VARIETY STORE,
E a s t  o f P o rtla n d .
1 .  I i.  l i l L L C U U E S T ,
DEALER IN
B O O T S ,
SHOES,
SU PPE R S,
RUBBERS,
FIRST-CLASS
Also, a full line of
FANCY GOODS,
L ewiston, May 7, 1801). 
tify that I had lost the uie of my lowerThis will
limits and was unable to walk 
eral physicians who pronounced my 
Hearing of Dr. Uruns’s Wonderful Ci 
him, in less than
streets and c
land,had  
use incurable, 
is, I sent for 
,s able to walk iu the 
walk two miles daily.
JAMES F. BRADBURY.
S t a t i o n e r y ,  C h r o i n o s ,  C u t l e r y ,  
J e w e l r y ,  S o a p ,  P e r f u m e r i e s ,  
H a i r  O i l s ,  C o m b s ,  B r u s h e s ,  
Y a n k e e  I N o t l o n w ,
GUNS, PISTOLS,
FISHING TACLE,
CIGARS,
TOBACCO,
E i.lswouth, Oct. tt, 1807. :
Tint Mai-'hias Republican .—Gents:—As Dr. j 
iu of Boston, is about visiting your place, and a I 
stranger in these parts. I know very well, like most 
physicians traveling, he will be looked upon with sus­
picion. particularly as his cures look miraculous. I 
read his cert ilkales myself with some distrust, but I [ 
could get help in no other way, as I had tried every
F.  E. GILLCHREST,
irritation of the mucous membrane 
tin e TAHi.KTs should be lreely used, their cleansing
unil lii itiiii^ |iro|MTU.-. urn uslonisliiiiK. ■ meana'in my iiun-ur. 1 resolved to try litm. I hail bn
, never nr//tret a cold, it is easily cured | obliged to walk on crutches for one year, and for ni
able to put my foot to the floor. Myi its incipieiis exceeniugly diflicuit, 
bolic Tablet? a- a specific. 
JOHN Q. KELLOl
wlien it becomes chronic the j mouths was i
• Well's Carbolic Tub-
is Platt $t.. New York, 
ole Agent for United States 
send for circular.
F. SIIUMAN.
M a n d ra k e  Fills
The*
•quit
GL'i. * GOODWIN • 
ton. John F. Henry,
Wholesale A£c:r- 
For bah* by Druggist
prepared by Dr J . 11. 
■flu as! corner of Sixth and 
iia. Feun.. and lor sale by 
<>., -is Hanover street. Bus- 
College place New York.
T en  H o se  o f  J a p a n ,
Musk Rose of Japan,
Golden Lily of Japan,
And other choice
I  J JE I t  IP  U  A t 3E N
S I 3 r i D E 7
mm a H A U nL IN
C A B IN E T  O R G A N S
Of hundred- o f Industrials Exhibition, there have 
ot been six in all wuere any other organs have been 
preferred to these.
•pine and arm were also so lame as to nearly disable 
me. I could tint drosK or undress myself, or get of!' 
the bed without help. lie  m ated my case last Fri­
day morning, and in less than :.n hour after. I wu- 
abie to walk home, a distance of nearly half a mile, 
up hill, without crutches, and have been gaining ever 
since. 1.writs this for publication, hoping that oth­
ers who are suffering may. by knowing of my case, 
improve the opportunity offered them by this visit of
Dr. Uraun to Mach
J. It. JORDAN, 
formerly Deputy Sheriff.
No, 3, Levensaler Bros’, Block,
THOMASTON, MAINE. 5
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
Tu ihs l l m o m b ' t  E p h ra im  M . IVood. 
the Judge o f  the Probate Court in  and  
f o r  the C ounty o f  K nox.
Read what the Press say of Him, 
Unsolicited.
EXCLUSIVELY
brad
i any others. See opin- ■ which 
in lesiinioninj Circular, port aj 
mployiiig several inipor- 
am} inventions and em- 
iniproveim-nt.
[From the Newport Express.]
AN.v.—We desire to call the attention of all 
o tlie advertisement of Dr. Uranr troin 
will le  seen he i? soon to visit New- 
. In justice to the doctor and for the bene* 
nffering unsolicited, we cauuot refrain fr 
alluding to several remurkabl*'
r/HELOR, l ‘r c
F t  Y
) T I C R
OH SAMBUC1.
W I N E .
W is e  from the S.nnhu. i Fmetu. . r .'sweet Elder 
berrv has tn-eu so rajiitih glowing in favor with the 
Me.ii. .. : . . .. ' tiiat the pit -« ut tinie. it i- al­
most universal!} prescribed as a healing r* uiedy lor 
D eter iora ted  B lood , L anguor, N erv o u s  D e ­
b ility . W a n t o f  E n erg y  and V ita l A ction  
atten d ed  w ith  T o rp id ity  o f  th e  B o w e ls .
For such indications this Wine is far superior to 
vill ultimately super-
A n
v being authorized by said company to adjust 
-.1 »n«*. All persons having demands against said 
•ontiacleil to/ prim 1" Feb. 5th, 1875, will fplease 
: nt the same lor payment.
G. W. BERRY, Agent.
Corporation Notice.
THE MOST EXTENSIVE wits:
ries in the world, producing better work at le 
than otherwise possible.
PRICES FIXED“»!r,’.rx,
meet ot only best material and workmanship 
I : l I S T R A T K !) C*ATA L O fil’ K a m i T E S- 
1‘ f M O \  I • L l  I It f' ( L A I t. w it  Ii i:n  p o r t  a ut 
i .i fo r  uni l tm it t O rgan *  u n it'll m a y - l iv e
•‘w " ‘li:i»r • •• I s'Oiii d ixa  p p o in f  in cu tn  iu  pu r -  
rha»ej['.f itif.-t io c  o r  l .  -.rlSiIcn* 1 a»»i i'iiuiciiIh 
u r {>af3iit:iil o f  l i i^ h  DriecM m.-iii t r e e .
MASON A HAMLIN (IllliW ('ft..
151 TT:t- MONT 
Yo r k ;
iu this pluce. Airs. L. Ii. .Shaw, for 
fined to her room, unubie :•» bear her weight upon 
her feet. Mr-. Leonard Fit Id, lor several mouths an 
invalid, and Miss Maria Daggett, lor four years un- 
IJR able to walk, ioivr, under Ids 1 reaiiueiit.' been re­
stored to health i.in he seen walking oat every day, 
il and are able to perform light work. It is no hum*' 
v- hug and we refer to the parties thus restored to cor­
roborate our statem uts.
Walt.
and benefit of her children, viz:—Martha K., Wil- 
; liam Me C., Hatevil P., Liza M. and Nettie J . Bur- 
i ge.sp, to be kept at interest for the benefit ofsnid chil- 
| dren, and to be paid to them when they shall arrive 
I at the age of twenty-one years or are married: and 
appointed Charles W. Payson of Thomas ton. iu said 
Countv. trustee under said will; that said Charles 
W. Payson died on the fifteenth day of January last 
pa-sed ; that the trusteeship in Martha E.’s case has 
• ceased ami her part of the estate paid to her, accord 
lug to tlu* provisions ot the will, otherwise it is in 
ti'ecteii f“H force. He therefore prays that Benjamin 1!
[From 
Dr. Uranu, i liosi
Journal, Montpelier.] 
[•fitment of chronic diseases has
I Moat|n lii r, anil ! I lu-reof ba
Payson of said Warren, may be appointed trustee 
the’ place of said Charles W. Payson. deceased, ac­
cording to the provisions of the law in such case made 
and approved.
Dated this eighteenth day of February. 1673.
J .C  LEVENSALER, 
Adm’ron the estate of Charles W. Payson.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of February, 1873.
On the foregoing Petition, Ordered . That notice
HATS &  CAPS,
Also, a Large Assortment of
FINE UMBRELLAS
Just Received at
T- A. WENTWORTH’S,
No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland , Me . 
;bruary 12, 1873. * 10
TILTON McFABLAHD SAFE MFC.
COMPANY,
57 Sudbury St,, Boston, Mass.
community, to publish the undermentioned facts.
The business ot manufacturing Fire, Burglar and 
Combined Burglar and Fire Proof Safes, was com- 
menc d by our Messrs. Tilton & McFarland . 
as far back as the year 1845, and has uninterruptedly 
and successfully coutiuued to the present time, a pe­
riod of over a Quarter of a Century, and though no 
lengthy or showy advertisements of ours are to be 
newsj apers, (believing that ‘’Good wine 
bush,” ) our business has constantly and 
largely increased.
One great element of our success is derived from 
the fact that every safe is still made under the im­
mediate superintendence of our Mr. McFarland, who 
turted the business twenty-seven years ago.
During that long period many thousands of our 
ales have been sold, and few tires have occured in the 
United States or British Provinces, without some of 
our sat is  being exposed to the fury of the Haines. 
Ami. while a regard lor truth leads us to acknowledge 
that we, like all others, have known some failures, 
still, we can confidently reiterate our statement, 
that we make and sell sales, per fectly lire proof under 
ordinary circumstances o f exposure, though a care­
ful perusal of the letters herewith proves that many 
were E x ir n o a 'd in a r y  circum »tniicc*H  o f l l c n i  
a n d  E x p o su r e  m id  y e t  P r e se r v e d  t h e ir  V a l ­
u a b le  C outeniH  for their fortunate owners; and 
further, that even in the late fearful fire in this 
citv, in  n o  iuH tnuce h a s  o n e  o f  o u r  best 
S a fe*  fa i le d  to  p r e s e r v e  i t s  c o n te m n , that 
was OPENED WITHIN one w eek  from its fulling 
into the burning ruins.
It is gratifying to know that without any large out 
lay in - Printers’ Ink,” the improvements ....  ‘.......
zette, pliined in Rockland, in said County, that 
During j all persons interested may attend at a Court of Probate
•t with such wonderful 
such other town? as he has visited i
Thursday morning f-.r Portsmouth, . . .  . . .  t . . . . . .  y . , • , r
hi- brief siav le re very manveases have been treated ,0 held at Rockland, on the the third fuesday of
I,.......... rvtvi.tiicl.? for criildit-s i March ni'Xt.ulal show cause it any they have why
which have home Lithe, the crippled and the prayer ut »utd petitioner should uot he granted.and his
•ived such aid as to have
cede them. Manufacture)
( . M. TIBBE'i In , Rockland, Me. 
Rockland, Feb. I, 1873, 8tf in an incorporated comp;i
is Tillson. G. \V. Kim- 
regie v, owners of Stock 
in lie- city of Rockland,
D R . J .  S T E V E N S ,
Has Removed his Office
To the newly fitted up rooms iu the
Lime Rock Bank Building,
Office.where hi* will be happy i 
ni friends, and u? many new ! 
» choose to give him a call.
O F F I C E  H O U R S ,
e. from l t o  4 1. and from 7 till u, P. SI.
Lime Rock
•ui* your wa rant to one of 
unify the stockholder? ot said 
law. :*» meet ut the time and 
! place to he mentioned in said warrant, and for the 
purpo-e of choo-ing officer? for said Company, und 
nsaction of such other business as may
[ I« gaily < • belo .* titer
Rockland, February D, J
DAVIS TILLSON, 
GEO. \V. KI MBA LL. 
GREGORY. |
j  notice,
Mor.tpelioi
ami to.- the past year and
Rockland, Jan.
• U M a i n e .
Rockland, in the County of 
Greeting :
the foregoing application.
E .  l \  F E S S E \ D E M ,
’ Druggist & Apothecary,
KIMBALL BLOCK, 
k  1 a  u  d  ,  3 f  e
S. K. MACOMBER.
W a t c l i  M a k e r  *Nc .J e w e le r .
No. I , ThorndiS;e B io ck .
R o c k i a n d ,  f / l e .
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at Abort no 
tice. ly3n
panv, in said R 
day’of March, 
for the purpose 
a copy thereof;
Jobb 1
eklaiid. on >A lU R D A l , the eiglitii 
'73, at two o’clock in the iilteriiuon, 
umiu-'t in said applie
he puhlisited i 
liew?pu|H*r printed in sui 
1, at least -even davs Imuiresaid meeting, 
und* r my hami and seal at Rockland, in sai 
tin* 21&t day of February, A. D. 1873.
O. G. HALL. .Justice of tin* Pence. 
A true cop>—A ttest:—UAVI8 TI LLtjUN .
M  A  l i l t  I  A  G  E  S
In 1 . Feb.
A  N E  \V  S T O R Y
O L I V E R  O P T I C
ENTITLED
. BRAVE BOY’ 
FORTUNE,
decrepit, that h:
; I'm ther use for them.
< >ue case in p irticuhr i? 
iiiunity tha t i; requires more tlmu a pussinj
; Miss Cornelia flmrs ........... ...............
| confirmed invalid lor
ahull has been constantly on the decline, suffering 
i continual pain, und became so unwell that duiirug the 
: six weeks pievious to her deciding to visit Dr. Uraun, 
i siie was comparatively helpless. On the morning ot 
February i», iiy great ■•xertiou she was taken from her 
, lied and dres-e.t. and hruiiglit one and one half miles 
: to the Pnvillion, wh*-re she wusfenn-ied to the room 
of the Doctor, ami nft-ru successful treatment came 
1 forth without assistance and ascended and de-cend'd 
1 stairs with tin-
i fact so immediate and complete was ucr cuie, ...... ; . .... ,
! she went to the house ot a friend in the village with | ( iiiri ,(l 
whom she appeared ai sapper, in the language of
Copy—Attest-
l o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te  in  a n d  f o r  th e  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
f I HIE Petition of MARY A. SLEEPER, Admtnis- 
I tratrix oh the estate of JEREMIAH .-iLKEPER, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Ivuox, deceased, 
intestate, respectfully represents, that the persona- 
estate of said deceased is not suffn ient to pay the 
just debt- and demands against said estate by the 
sum of eight hundred dollars. The said Administra­
trix therefore requests that she may be empowered
tate of said dec
sell and convey s itch of the
s unequal)-)! by any known remedy. It will eradicab 
■xtiipii’.e and 'tli.»foiighly destroy all poiso
present.* cil as the best.
'*!>h‘Mi J Unless reb 
impure by deletei-iou 
Ions or skin disease 
Canker, Pimples.
ed at once, tin* blood becomes 
secrections, producing scrolu- 
l.iotches, Felons, i'usiules,
. . . . . .  __  DiK|M -plie S to u m c li ! Unless
il gostion is promptly aided the system is debilitated 
with poverty of ti e Blood, Dropsical lemlencj, gen­
eral weakm-.-s ami inertia.
|J  si vc* you \ v i*:i Um*«*t o t tin*  I u i *»»t iu e w  ! 
You nre i ii danger of Chronic Diarrhn-n or the Inflam­
mation of the Bowels.
I ln  vi* yon  ivt-akiiCNM o f  I h e I.’ :c*rine o r  
L’ r im i »*y’O r g a n s !  You are exposed to sutleiing 
iu it> most aggravated form.
A » t* you (lcji*c-ii*«l. drowsy, dull, sluggish or de 
pressed iu spirits, with lieada 
tongue and bad tasting mouth t
i been constantly grow- 
her case permanently 
i wonder her present condition 
suffering. The doctor has ac­
id should lie 
rurmly welcomed by
il, including the reversion 
dower, i f  necessary, as may be re­
q u ired  to satisfy said d eb ts  and demands, with inci- 
denta: charges, either at auction or private sale.
MARY A. SLEEPER.
(1, and beholds
as compared with pas;  
quired an enviable reputation i 
ever re-visit .Montpelier, will be 
a much larger circle o« friends tlu. 
afflicted everywhere should not despair until, they
have availed themselves of Ur. Ui skill.
. backache, coated
......... .. .................... -dy lbr all these diseases, weak-
nes>es and troubles; for chansing and purifying the 
vitiated blood and imparting vigor 
forces; for building up and restoring the 
constitution L’>E
-  T I
I d J I
Read the following from the Orleans In­
dependent Standard of July 19:
Ur.MAiHvAiiLE CfKES.—Dr. Uraun, who our 
readers will recollect m ule so many wouderful cures 
while at Newport, lust April, is still astonishing
Mr. Henry Berry i 
Rockland.
In t!u> city, Feb. 251 
Joshua Hart ami Mi 
Rockland. N e w
i ; s  IVo. « f  l ilt*
Y o r k
countries with
which is pronounced by the leading medical authori- 
tusufL om ion  and l aris -‘the most powerful tonic 
ami :iiterative known to the medical world.” This is 
no new and tintrit d)liscovery, but has been long 
by the leading physicians of othe 
/n/io/cr/h/remedial results.
w-"iin'-a ntii! i in p i i i i ’ the digestive or- 
ga i- D\ eatliai tic' and physics, they give only tempo­
rary f—1.iiii;:«-'tioii. flatulency and dysfiepsia
wil!i pin-s and kimlied <li>eases are sure to follow
remarkable and almost instantii 
ous cures. Mr-. Randall o! iiolton. (•. E., who Imi 
been sick for four years uuable to Ml up or walk ,wus 
last Tuesday morning brought bv liand on a bed two 
all the vital i miles to the steamboat, and then to this place, ar- 
akened | riving at night; v.as treated by the doctor on Friday 
jm o'ii; before night was walking about the room, 
j yesterday left the boat lor home, having been con- 
: tinually gaining strength, and walked from the Mein* 
' phremagog House to tin- boat. Mr. Badger, o f Troy, 
who was hopelessly sick, was treated by Dr. Uraun 
lur-t April, and is now a stout hearty man, aide to do 
a good days work having gained sixty pounds since 
his treatment. Mr. Salmon Nye, of Coventry, who 
was very latne. not able to put hi? foot to the floor and 
obliged to go on cratches, was also treated in April, 
lie  is now tough and hearty, walks without a cane or 
crutches, and labors everyday.
their i
JOHN
D E A T 11 S.
Fires:: s
O o riip a n io r.a
On Hominy. \)-vt. i "lorrli 3rd),
For Sale by aii News Dealers.
i blood pure and health is assured 
KELLOGG, 1* l’latt St., N»nv York, j 
Sole Agent for the United States, 
liar per bottle. Send for Circular.
In South Thoin-t'fon. Feh. 22d. Mrs. L'dia B 
widow )•! the late Cupt. Barton Burlingame, of Cum-
berlaiul. R. I .. ;ig**d 77 year-. 2 mouths.' [R. I. pa- T C il.M S -O n t*  C o p y  O u c  T 
per? plea>e cop;. . T w o  C o p ie s i  On
In 1 *ort laml. .1 an. 20tlu o f  pneumonia. Let tie Duns- | Address
"’i.yu'raJr. i'.:li!‘ a!«rL‘ 'i7'j'ii.” or oJ-V’ ciiniaen, (lEOIttiK ML\R0K. XcW \ ni'k FinsUl C;.ni|i;illil)ll
S I  B E E K M iN  S T R E E T , N E W  Y O R K .
( 0<A \iri.K S sent by in»il lorM c.tlml ri-lailitulct for , from till- publicity KH.-n it by u lun- ;m protracted
' ; i w m  ('(il r ...............................lie \ .  V lawsuit. Her father sited tin- town -I Ituckluud lor_'-l-U .M .I.O I I.!al_Lli.tlli.inw I iia i. ..  ; j.m o .cg  sustained bv Ins duuitlitcr f,on, a defect in
aged lb \
A I !  1 X  F  1 ( H I  H  \  A I I KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Trobate held at Rock-
A  K  1 i i  I  j o  -J Vi.' A  L  , , land, on the third Tuesday o f February, 18*73.
v3  OO I A,|,p w j;h -lamp.L. I*,. >milh tLt.o./Ja Liberty st.,N. \  .
AGENTS iI F are CHANCE! i
will pay all agents $10 per week in cash, who 
will engage with us Ut once. Everything furnished 
and expenses paid. Address,
A. J O l H ’ K il X t O ., C h a r lo t t e ,  M ic h .
INGALLS. Administrator the
P O R T  O F  R O G K DAJ^D. I YEAR!fate of A15BY it. GRIFKgN. late of Wasliingto j iu said Countv. deceased, h iving presented his :8nnl 
! account of administration of sai'l estate for allow- 
A r r i v e d .  lan ce:
Ar Ulli irlif lliin.r 1 err , mi Tboroa.ton: ( iiarliej OltliKCKH, TI. 't notioe be Riecn to all pontons 111
p.,.,1,  ......  t j, , McDonald, Itu.tuu; c ist,: tere-.i-d, bv iiuhtisldiic a copy nt (hi- order in (lie
l, \V II I [(win I'rtmi V : It I. iiniiucv. Ficncll. ' norlln.nl printed in Itui’alnnd, in said Ui-----
Un.i,,,,: I > Hev -ir , Mcl ul.-ie.li. Headway, fu n - i ■>'. three weeks -ucces-m d., Ilia! tin 
land;-fu . sdis .Nellie cushin". Wood. At John 1} Court
_______ _ Cortland; C«
JeHarsTi,’Boston; 23d. L' .*? Rev Cutter. J C Dobbin, 
Dean, ' astiue; 2Rh, setts Florida, Thompson, Boston ; 
20th, Corvo, V\Hiker, do.
t a i l e d .
Bid 20th, sells Catawamteuk. Lord, N Y: H Cast­
off. Until.mt. d o; G M r-.iui !g«*. Bunker BalDmon*; 
Excel. Ituhb, Bostna .* 22 1. C .S R v • utter J C Dob 
qm, Ix-an. cruising. 24tnl s i»s Alabet Halt. Lurvey, 
'  ■' 1. Guptilh Chnudler.ftulem; Alleghaniu. Avery,
.................. * - Hume. Farr. 8a-
Nett.e Cushing, 
aes, Boston.
may attend at 
1m- heiti at Rockland, iu said 
County, on tin- third t ue<d iy of March next, 
nnd .'how cau.--e. if any they have, why tin* -mid in- 
str.'inent should not be proved, approved -nd allowed 
•jh  the last will and testament of the deceased.
:Uv 12 ___ K .M. Wt>0 D, .1 udge.
A .tiueC opj- --A t t e s t T .  I*. Pikki
ii• i!It*. Clark, 
lem; Aikausas, Smitti. Danver. 
Wood, Cardenas, Water Witch, I
M E M O R A N D A .
Captain Reed, of barque Adelaide Norris, died at | 
Rio Junerio of yellow fever. The vessel proceeded | 
In charge of Mr.*Dubois, flic lever was raging in j 
Rio Jam rin. and most of tin* crews in American ves- j 
sels in port had been attacted.
D IS A S T E R S .
Sch Snow Squall, (of Rockland) front Belfas.’ Tor | 
Charleston, was abuidoded at mr Keb It. C*.pt
----- sterfygaie, veering torjW .
hove to under three reel mainsail am) two reel 1oie- 
suit: shipped a heavy sea, wli'ch hove the vesst*! on 
her beam ends, -hil'ed ciiuin box him! everything 
movable to the leeward. On the hth. gab* still in- 
creuMiig from AW, took in mainsail ami kept off' be 
fore i t ; Hth, still blowing heavily, furled foresail and 
scud uuder bare poles; lOth. 4 o'clock A M . vessel 
commenced leueing; all hands at the pumps: water 
gaining fui-t; w ild  moderating, sounded well 
and found 5 feet of water in the hold; 11th, 4 
A M, vessel settling fast, got out the fonts ready to 
leave; 12 o'clock noon, cut away the spurs to keep 
her from rolling over: threw overboard the anchors 
and chain? to lighten the vcsrel; at 0 I* M a sea broke 
over the deck, leaving tin* ve sel with two feet of 
water on the de k We then Idt the wreck and took 
to our boats, feh  m b, lat 31 to, Ion <19 3o, was 
fallen in with hv barque Cecilia Capt. Canao, from 
Palermo lor New York, who kindly t >ok us on 
board and brought us to N Y. The S S was 15 years 
old, 120 ton? burthen, and was owned by Capt James 
Robinson, o f Rockland.
N O T IC E  'I O M A R IN E E S .
The captain of the British barque Cedric, has re­
ported to the murine authorities at Valparaiso, that 
He has found a splendid bay, with safe anchorage, In-
Georges National Bank,
\  SPECIAL MEETING’of thr* Stockholders of 
J\_  this Bank, will !;<• held at their Banking Roo 
on sI 'U R D A Y . the 22d day of March next, at 
■o'clock I*. M., D'see it’ tlu*stockholders will vote to  
ircrease tlie Capital Stock o f this Bank, in accor­
dance with the provisions of their articles of associa­
tion.
Per Order.
f.I. C. LEVENSALER, Cashier.
Thomas ton, Feb. 19. 1873. 3wll
Gii'J of iiockSarccj.
E L  E C T T O lF K O  T I C K .
IiH  1C inhabitants of tlie City Rockland qualified j cording to law. are hereby notified to meet at 
their several Ward Rooms, on
M O N D A Y , th e  3 il «Iny o f  M a r c h  n e x t ,  
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to give iu their votefo 
a Mavorof the City; one Alderman, three Common 
Councilmen. a Warden, Ward Clerk and Constable 
lor each ward.
Tin- polls will lie kept open until lour o’clock in the 
afternoon of said day, and then close.
Notice is also given that the Hoard o f Aldermen 
will he in session, at their room in Berry Bloc , on 
the three secular davs next preceding the day of 
election, fromdwo o'clock to three o’clock P. M., on 
the lh>t two of said days, and from two o’clock to 
to five o ’clock 1*. SI., on’the last o f said days, for the 
purpose of receiving evidence of the qualification of 
voters whose names have not been entered on the 
voting li-tn, and for tin* correction o f the lists.
List of voters in each o f tlie several wards have 
been ported in the following place, v iz ;—Ward 1, at 
the store of a . J . Bird ft Co.; Ward 2. at the store 
of Ames & Rankin; Ward 3 ut tin* store of Joseph 
Abbott; Ward 4. at the store o f O. S. Andrews; 
Ward 5. at tlie store n fo . p. H ix; Ward fi. at tlie store 
of L A. Jones; Ward 7, at tlie store of John Bird & 
Co.
„  , ,  , r- 1. CHAS. A .DAVIS, City Clerk.Rockland. Feb. 18,1873. n
A FI R‘ f<'LASS BUSINESS for n reliable man with 
tha . s-urance ot' making from $2,000 to $ 3,L.'»u a year, 
be «ecured in count* 
nsive Mile of works by
with an agency for the 
. il enuy m akii Beech-
S’ BltYANT, HaUIUET BKK.CHEIt 
r. Write for particulars to J . B. (FORD & 
York; Boston; Chicago; or San Francisco.
gg among all classes, old  people, tlie middle- 
w aged, tliose who are just c ute iug life, ami1___ ‘C \out)i of both si xes may buy and read with
the greatest profit.
€ 3 " '  31} J o l l y  F r i e n d ' s  S e c r e t ,
“Spiv ^  D io  LEWIS’ ia>t and best hook.
^ 3G It is meeting with the greatest success; 
U J  und there is M O N E Y  J N  I T .
C send for our circulars, etc., whiclt 
— sent free. GEO. MAGIJ AN. Boston.
, ; t i  J .
' \ _ i s  (<>
The Guide  is published Ql ahtep.ly . 2 5  cia.pays  
for the year, which i? not half the cost. Those wli 
ufierwards send money to tlie amount of One. Dollar< 
more tor seeds may also order 2 5 c i« . worth extra- 
the price paid for the Guide.—The First Number is 
beautiful, giving plans for making R u r a l  H oiikm , 
S)i:iitig  T .iu !.- D ecu ra fir ttis . W in d o w  G in -  
iIi-iin. ffee .and a muss of information invaluable to the 
lover of Flowers. 1750 pa"*** on fine tinted paper, 
some 5 0 0  Engravingsaml a superb t«»I.>a*»-il Pl..t«* 
and < h r o n io  C o v er  -The First Edition of 200,000 
just printed iu Kngli<li and German.
4wl* J A M E S  V IC K , K o ch e ittcr , N , Y .
damages sustained by Ins daughter 
the highway and recovered four thousand live hundred 
dollars damages, which was poor recompense lor tlie 
pain and suffering which she so long endured.
TO THE PUBLIC.
I have been conffm d to the lmu&e uud hod most of the 
time since, never being able to walk but a few steps 
without inv crutches since, and never without a great 
deal of suffering either at Hit* (time or afterwards. I 
have employed eight physicians dar ng this time; all 
of them eminent medical adviser*, but no permanent 
relief was obtained troin unv; tL.ey all said it was 
spinal. Some Jnid I might g"t well in time, others 
said I never could. I spent about fourteen hundred 
dollars for tlu* medical treatment alone, with no good 
I rend injhe Greenfield paper z  letter \vritt>
l»v a lady Dr. Uraun cured of 
years ago. 1 immediately \vi*ot 
plied the night ?l.t
lal disi 
• t<» find if it v 
eived it. proving
SMOKERS, Try tlie Lily Cigar,
FOR SALE!
i QUIT. E l’GENF. of'Wellfleet, 73 50-100
rrO Q Jv O  tons burthen: carries about 140 or 
HO tons on ten feet, built at Medfotd*' 
Mass . in 1857. Well found in every re- 
spect; would muke a splendid lime 
carrier High bulwarks and( good stanchions for a 
poop’deok. Classes A 2 in American Lloyds.
CAPT, THOMAS HAWES 
4wll Wellfleet, Mass,
me’that her cure was even more wondertul than I had 
supposed. Sli * urged me to see him and follow his 
directions, feeling sure that ii- could and would help 
mens lie had her- I submitted my case into hi- hands; 
after the first treatment I walked w.tlimit my cane; 
iu a few d iys walked up stairs.in two weeks could walk 
half « inih*. in a month from the time I first saw him 
I could walk a mile, ride an hour or two, and go up 
and down stairs us well as ever, and arn now quite 
well.
It Is to me a great pleasure to recommend to those 
suffering. Dr. Uraun und his treatment, and should be 
ghul to receive a letter from any who are suffering, 
nnd yet fear as I did to employ him, for I think I can 
soon prove to them thelr*rnistake, and they soon, if 
suffering ns I have, will look upon him as a friend and 
esteemed physician.
SARAH HALLIGAN.
Shelburne Falls, Muss.
Shelburne Fans, July 23,1872.
D r. F. W . U'*ann—Dear Sir:—Last February I 
took a severe cold, had a severe pain in my lungs and 
side.and raised a great deal of matter. I had been 
subject to a cough for 23 years, but this one seemed so 
much more severe that 1 called in a physician. He 
decided my disease was consumption.und that 1 never 
could be strong again, in  May I was so much worse 
that I coughed fur three nr lour hours without cessa­
tion. with great expectoration. 1 then as a lust resort 
decided to see Dr. Urann. I saw him first. May 10th 
He told me I had Liver Complaint; that my lungs 
were not diseased, and the cough was caused by a dis­
eased stomach. Alter the first treatment, by cureful- 
Iy following his directions I noticed very perceptibly 
the cough disappear day by dny, until in a few weeks it 
was scarcely discernible. It is now nearly three 
months since I first saw Dr. Urann. I can now w.flk 
a number of miles with ease. I hope you will publish 
this, hoping that some one suffering from a similar 
disease may learn where they can obtain the same re­
lief. Yours truly.
MRS. C. SUTHERLAND.
Shelburne Falls, Mass., July 23,1872,
I have been troubled with rheumatism from a child; 
last February was vaccinated; while that was at woi k 
the rheumatism took ho d, und iu two months hud lost 
the use of my hand and arm. Saw Dr Urann in 
April the first time, and now, July, iny hand and arm 
is quite as strong as the other; have been greatly re­
lieved also from dyspepsia and weak stomach.
9 MRS. P . R. GIFFORD.
KNOX COUNTY—In l’robate Court held at Rock­
land, on tin* third Tuesday o f February 1673.
On th-petition aforesaid, Ordered , That notice 
he»given by publishing a copy ot said petition with 
this order thereon three weeks successively, prior to tlu* 
third Tne.-day of March next, in the lioclland Ga­
zette, a newspaper printed in Rockland.t hut all persons 
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to 
be holilen in Rockland, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted.
E. M. WOOD. Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
Attest—T. P. P ierce, Register. 3wl2
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te  in  a n d  f o r  th e  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o i f .
rp ff  E Petition of S. W. JACKSON. Administrator 
1  on the estate of WILLIAM Ya NN e R, late ol 
Wa hington. in the County of Knox, deceased, intes­
tate, respectluliy represents, that the personal estate 
of sai i deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts 
and demands against said estate by the slim of two 
huudred dollars. That said Administrator therefore 
requests that lie* may be empowered, agreeably to law. 
to sell and convey so much of the real estate of said 
deceased, including the reversion of the* widow’s dow­
er, if necessary, a? may be required to satisfy said 
debts and demands, with incidental charges.
S. W. JACKSON.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the third ! uestlay of February, 1873.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered , That notice 
be given by publishti g u copy of said petition with
rder there ” ..............
third Tut
Gazette, a newspuper printed in Rockland, that all 
persons interested may attend a Court of Probate 
then tube held at Rockland, and show cause, if any. 
why the prayer o f said petition should not be granted 
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of tlie petition ami order thereon.
3wl2 Attest:—T. P. P ierce , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held nt Rock- 
iunil, on the third Tuesday of February, 1873.
Ma r y  c . p a y s o n , widow of Ch a r l e s  w .PAYSON-late of Thomuston. in said County, deceased, liaviug presented her application forallow- 
ance out of tin* personal estate ot said deceased: 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
veeks successively . in tlie Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court, to he held nt
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of .March next, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitiou should not be granted.
;j\v 12 E. M. WOOD. Judge.
A true Copy—Attest:—T. P. P ierce, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rock- 
«||Uiid, on the third Tuesday of Februaiy, 1873.
H A. MO RANG, Guardian of EDWARD LEGHR, , of Washington, in said County, minor, havimr 
preMMiled tiis first account of guardianship of suid 
wuj<1 for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
week? successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
ia Rockland, in raid County, that all persons inter­
ested inav attend at a Probate Court to be held ut 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f March next, 
uml show cause, il any they have, why the said a 
count should uot be allowed.
3wl2 E. M. WOOD. Judge.
A true Copy—Attest:—T. P . P ierce , Register.
have
introduced iroin time to time have been, and are, 
fullv aupreciated by a discerning public, who believe, 
what we have often stated, that our safes arc* as good 
tin* best, better than many, and cheaper than any 
other first-class safes in the market.
I ,i calling attention to tlie successes o f our safes in 
the late
B O S T O N  F i R E ,
.. .. feel called upon to draw attention to the ‘-large 
safe ” alluded to by Homer, Bishop & Co., which
__  ___ _ by a company, who for some time post by
long, puffing advertisements, have loudly and per- 
sisteutl} proclaimed the superiority oft heir own man­
ufacture, and claimed that no other safe but theirs 
fire-proof. Manv believed them. The two safes 
which were in the same store with the -  urge one,” 
fell into the same cellar, and were exposed to the 
same heat. were made by us over twelve years ago; 
ince which time, manv valuable improvement? have 
been made by us. viz :—The thickness o f  wall, (wnich 
tins been increased fifty per cent.)—inside wood doors 
—uir chamber-rounded corners—continuous band of 
iron entirely around safe, and continuous angle irou 
back and front—making it by far the strongest, ami 
consequently capable ol falling from a greater 
height than’any other without sustaining serious durn- 
C*.
Another safe, made by same company alluded to 
above, was in the same building as that occupied by 
Messrs. Ilflutlnvay & Sons, which entirely destroyed 
its  contents, while for the success of the sate of our 
make, see le ter herewith of Messrs. Hauthaway &
:ms. We deem comment unneccessary.
In addition to the accompanying letters, we take 
pleasure in referring to the undermentioned linns 
who had safes ol our make in the fire of tlie Hth and 
10 inst.. and who have not seat us testimonials.
Messrs. J . 8. Stone & Co., late 123 Summer St.
Messrs. Coon, Crocker & Hobart, late Pearl & High 
Sts.
Mr. Sullivan, late Broad & Summer Ms.
Messrs. Nicholson & Adams, late Summer St.
Messrs. Weeks £  Potter, lute 170 Washington St.
Messrs. Howe. Living & Co. late 4s High St.
Messrs. Whall & Mansfield, late. 37 High St.
There are still some eight or ton safes or our moke 
remaining in the ruins. As soon as they are removed 
we shall publish a more extended list. The evidence 
herewith adducted of the superiority of our inanu- 
tacture.- we are certain will insure us a continuance 
of the liberal patronage extended to us for the past 
twenty-seven years. Respectfully,
T illon  M cFarland Safe M an u factin in g  Company,
T E H T U M O N J A L I S .
Boston, Nov. 3 0 ,1S72.
Messrs Tilton & McFarland , Safe Manufacturers, 
Gentlemen:
On the night of our late fearful conflagration, we 
had our,safe (of your make) in our office, which was 
situated in tlie extreme rear of the building, 41, Milk 
street, where no water could possibly reach it. The 
safe fell into the cellar from the third story where 
it remained until this day, making twenty-one days 
expo.-ure to tin* heat in tlie ruins. Having seen dur­
ing that time many safes opened with their contents 
entirely destroyed, we had no hope of finding any­
thing but the charred remains of our valuables, but 
we are gnittied to be able to inform you that our books 
and papers came out in perfect condition with ex ­
ception of tin* bindings of some. We hope soon to 
be located where we can use a sub*, and you may be 
.-ure we shall patronize you again, having the u t­
most confidence iu tin sales you manufacture, you 
may publish or make any use you please o f this letter.
We are gentieim n, Yours truly,
RICE GODDARD & CO. 
Per Sam’l McCready,Supt.
Boston, Nov. 10,1872.
essrs. Tilton & McFarland,
Gentlemen:
The Safe we bought of you in July last we placed in 
r office over Messrs. Weeks & Potter’s drug store 
i Washington st.. and in the terrific fire  of the 9th 
uud 10th inst. our store and its contents perished in 
the flames. The safe fell into tin? cellar, where it 
subjected to the most intense heat, and where it 
iitined until Friday tin* 15th inst. Considering the 
nature and quantity of tlie intiuinuhle goods, into the 
midst of which our safe fell, we had but little hopes 
of finding anything preserved in it, and on opening it 
found the book? and papers in the open p-irtof the 
safe badly charred, but none ot them reduced to 
usiies. uud the largest part of them can be read, 
while more valuable paper* in the drawers to our 
great satisfaction, we tound to be but little charred, 
quite readable and in a tolerably good state ol pre
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STOCK
TAKING
Q B E A . T
M E D U C IIO N  0 1
PR IC ES!
IN ORDER TO EFFECT
REDUCTION OF STOCK.;
SIMONTON BROS.
Wishing toj reduce .their fatock previous to’Jtakiug
A N N U A L  A C C O U N T
G A R D TO ^O ST^1^  maQ^ g°°d* lW ITHOUT RE
£0 CO CO
■HULLS
DRUGSTORE!
If youlwDh »'Fine Betti* of
PERFUME.
He has the best assortment of Perfumes and
FANCY GOODS
to be found In the city.
O U R
R em nant B ask et
IS F U L L  O F  B A R G A IN S .
Persons having demands against us wifi present 
tlie same for payment, and those indebted will please 
make prompt settlements.
SIMONTON BROS.
Cigars, Cigar Cases, 
Meerschaum Pipes
Ami everjthlng to make the Smoker 
happy.
LADIES,
Remember that the gentlemen are great 
lovers of Meerschaum Pipes, and
GENTLEMEN,
bear in mind that the ladies have a weak­
ness for line Perfumery, both of which 
can be found in great variety at
M e rr i l l’s,
Also, a Large Stock of Drugs,
and everything to be found 
in a First Class 
Drug Store,
At Wholesale and Retail.
Uncklnnd* Dec. 18.1872* 3U
Rockland, Jan. 1,1373.
R. ANDERSON & GO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO
No. 3, Thorndike Block,
(First door North of Thorndike Hotel),
And are now ready to wait upon their customers with 
all kinds of
CO N FECTIO N ER Y,
F oreign an d  D om estic  F ru its , 
C igars, T obacco , &c.
.Y t  W h o l e s a l e  a u d  l i c t u l l .
Wc have on liand the best stock of
FANCY CONFECTIONERY
for Holidays ever offered in this city. Give us a
REMOVAL !'
COBS,
WIGHT 
&  NORTON
|Have removed to their
FOR SA LE  I
Rockland, Jan. 1, 1873
iquire of 
A. J . CRO KETT.
2m3
£  11 E N E W U O R A L L I N E B A S E .
We shall order a new sut 
an find a store iu wiiich 
ipectfully yours,
i you
resume business. Re 
•S. M. BURR & CO.
Boston, Nov. 1872
[essrs.Tilton &jMcFarlund, 57 Sudbury St.
Gentlemen:
We have opened our safe, made by you, wiiich was 
in our store during the late lire, i find the content? 
as good condition as \\»* could uesire. Our store 
as 1 hi Miik.cur. Bittcrymaioh st.
With a few repairs wiiich we wisli you ro make we 
propose tryiiug the sale again, uml when done you. 
will kindly send the same to our present office, 3 
Central Wharf. Respectfully yours,
BOSTONIDYEWOOD AND CHEMICAL CO., 
Per JOS.f C. STEVENS, Treas.
not considered by dentists generally to be as durable, 
or as good as well vulcanized hard rubber. Tlie ob­
jection to rubber, is on account of the exorbitant 
price that the profession Iras to pay for licences, for 
the privilege ot using the same, it being patented.
Teeth extracted scieutilieiilly without pain, by the t?ll lu.
Ether, made expressly tor Im.et their former patrons
L. W E E K S , A g e n t .
NEW STORE,
MASONIC BLOCK,
N O T I C E .
administration ot 
competent operators in the dental and medical pro­
fession.
The Nitrous Oxide, or Laughing Gas, Dr B. does j 
not use. it  is regarded by many eminent dentists 
and physicaus, as one of tlie most vile coinpounds.tlmt 
was ever got up for Anesthetic purposes He has 
proof in abundance of the injurious eflects of the 
Gas. Patients desirous o f having teeth extracted, or 
other surgical operations performed, without pain, 
will take noiice, and .beware of this dangerous in­
divisible compound; this popular life destructive 
agent.
Toothache instantly relieved without medicine or 
extraction, “ ceteris paribus.”
Cash paid for old gold and silver. Office in Farns­
worth Block, Main St., Rockland. Me.
Where, grateful for past patronage, they hope to 
meet tli 
a largei
well as new ones, with 
and more Varied Stock of Goods than ever 
exhibited iu tlie city of Rockland, which will be sold
City of Rockland.
George Mayo petitions and prays that lie may be 
allowed aud permitted to erect aud ruu a Steam En­
gine. not to exceed sixty horse 'power, on Spear’s 
Wharf in tlie City of Rockland.
GEORGE MAYO.
Rockland, Feb. 18, 1873.
In Board of Aldermen,
Ordkiusd, —1That Tuesday, the fourtii day of March 
next, ut 7 o’clock P. AI.. and tlie Aldermen’s Room in 
the Berry Block, be and are hereby assigned as the 
time and place for the* consideration of said petitiou; 
and said applicant is hereby directed to give notice 
thereof, by publishing u copy of said petition, und al­
so of this order, m the Rockland Free Press and the 
Rockland Gazette, the first publication to be at least 
fourteen days before said time of meeting, that all 
persons interested in the premises may then aud 
there be heard, if  they see cause.
Passed Feb. 18th. 1*875.
CHAS. A. DAVIS. City Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
11 Attest:—CHAS. A. DAVIS, City Clerk.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held at Rock- 
hind, on the third Tuesday of February, 1673.
TOIINT. BERRY. Administrator on the estate of 
f)  ALDKN ULMER, late of Rockland, in said Conn 
tv, deceased, having presented hie first account of 
administration of said estate for allowance: 
OltDEHKD, That (notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
iu Rockland, in said County, that ull persons inter-, 
rsted may attend at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of March next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the suid ac­
count should not be allowed.
3wT2 E. M. WOOD. Judge.
A true Copy—Attest:—T. P. P ierce, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock­
land, on tlie third Tuesday o f February, 1873. 
TOSHUA L. JORDAN and CHARLES J. McCAL- 
p) LUM, Administrators on tlie estate of PAULINE 
H. McCALLLM, lute o f Warren, in said County de*
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend a t a Probate Court, to he 
held at Rockland, on tlie third Tuesday of March 
next, and show cause, if  any they have,, why tlie
said account should not be allowed.
3wl2 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:—T. P. P ierce , Register.
W e d d iD g  I n v i t a t i o n s .—L a te s t  S ty le s
with or without monogram, and envelopes to 
mutch, furbished at short notice at tu is  of* 
fick .
SMITH’S
MUSIC &  V A R IE T Y  STORE
WE NEVER DID IT!
( N E V E R  D I D  W H A T  l )
R a z o r s ,  S t r a p s ,  S h a v in g  M u g s  a n d  
S o a p s , A c c o u n t B o o k s , W r i t in g  
B o o k s , I n k ,  V io l in  C a se s , 
L a d ie s ’ a n d  C h i ld ­
r e n ’s B e lts ,
Piano, Organ and Melodeon
BOXES,!
D r a m  H e a d s ,  C ord] a n d  S n a r e s ,
& O i, & c . ,  &o.
Albert Smith,
No. 3, Atlantic Block,
6 R O C K L A N D .
Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND, - MAINE. 
KALLOCII & WHITE, Proprietors.
O ’ Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
tile House.
O. A. Kalloch, |
36 J. C. White . J
toriaii, Editorial Contributor. A $2.00 engrav ing 10 
every subscriber: profitable work lor the whole 01 
part of tlie time: rare inducement. Address B. B 
R ussell, Publisher, Boston. PBJmofi
REM OVAL.—TO L E T .
oiler for rent tlie large and convenient store former­
ly occupied by them, on Main Street, a short distance 
south o f Park street. Said store is eligibly located, 
and suited to tlie demands of a large trade, aud will 
be rented on favorable terms.
COBB, WIGHT & NORTON.
Rockland, Jan .2, 1873. 4
FOR SALE!
i  r \N K  Of the best FARMS In War-
S  ren, Me., containing 154 acres. 
f l A M f l U f r  consisting of Arable, Pasture and 
Wood Land, with a good House, 
Barn aud Outbuildings thereon. 
Tlie Stock and Farming Utensils to be sold with the 
Farm if desired. Enquire of the subscriber on the 
premises, or EDWIN SMITH, Esq., ut his office In 
Warren. JAMES W. WOOD.
January 1, 1873.
S h o w  C a s e s
Silver, Rosewood and Blackwalnut of all sues 
or made to order; also, 2d Hand
DESKS, ALARM DRAWS,
und all kind! of Office mid Store Furniture. New and 
Second Hand, ut 21-Snlem, near Hanover St., Uoiton
BARNUH1 FRYE & C o.
N O T I C E .
The business will be continued by
WM, H, FISK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Having greater facilities forconducting their larg» 
and increasing trade, they are now opening a new 
aud full stock of
F lo u r  o f  a ll Grade*,
Corn and Ilea!,
Oat*, Fane Feed and S h orts ,
P ro v ision s and Groceries,
Slii|> C handlery and Ship  
Stores,
Iron  and  Steel o f  a ll k in d s , 
P ain ts, Oils and V arn ish es,
T ar, P itch  au d  O ak u m ,
V ails & S p ik es o l  a ll Sixes,
W ood en  W are, &e., i r .
Cobb, W ight &  Norton.
Rookland, Jan, 7,J1S”3. 5
FOR SALE.
BMilOBd, l-«k. 3, wn,
